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Q THE PlJBLIC. 

rrHIS work is given te the world, as left 
by judge HENRY.' Had he lived to superin .. 

tend the printing of it himself, many altera

tions would, no doubt, have been made, ma

ny ~assa~es which may at present appear obd 

scure, would have been fully explained, and 

many differencies of style corrected. As the 

work purports to be written by judge HEN ... 

R Y, it was thought improper to make any 

alterations or additions, trusting that the 

world, when acquainted with the circum

stances under which it was published, will 

be disposed to pardon trivial errors, as to 

the truth of the principal facts; the following 

letter, from general Michael Simpson, is am

ple testimony : 



DEAR SIR, . ., 
I have reaCt your work ".of the expe-

dition through the wilderness in 1775. ,, So 

far as I was concerned, in the transactions 

related in the work, they are truly stated. 

'fhat expedition, perhaps, the most arduous 

during the revolutionary war; is truly re

presented. The public may, in the general, 

be assured, that the account is genuine. 

Your humble servant, 

MIC MPSON. 



LIFE OF THE 

AUTHOR. 

VRITTEN BY HIS DAUGHTER. 

-.-

TH is an observation trite, true, and 
universally admitted, that the lives of those who 
have not embraced a wide sphere of action,_ 
are uninteresting and perfectly devoid of any 
incitements to attention. Biography of W arri ... 
ors, statesmen, is perused witli avidity~b:ut 
it is not merely their own history, but that of 
the times, in which they lived, at least par. 
tially so. But descending to the greater 
walks of life, when we trace the history of a 
good and unfortunate man, through all the 
varied evolutions, that peculiarly mark his 
fate, and prevent him from being enrolled in 
the list of those beings, who have found the .. 
path divested of thorns-it is to some, still 
interesting ; and although the incidents are not 
of a nature tQ excite wonder or astonish.1neiu...._ 



they may still possess the power to call forth 
the sympathy of 1ninds of feeling-n1inds that 
have been taught to feel another's woe. 

JoHN JosE. PH HJ:NB.Y., the author of the fol
lowing pages, was born November 4th, 17 58, 
at Lancaster, Pennsylvania-his father WrL
L IAM HENRY, Es~ a man whose memo
ry is still revered by those who possessed 
any knowledge of him, his strict honesty and 
known probity, renders it sacred to such as 
claimed him as their friend. He was pos
sessed of a mechanical genius in a strong de .. 
gree; he it was, who invented the well known 
screw -auger. 

Warmly addicted · is favorite pas-
· ~ioa, he wished to imbi~ mto 1tli-.~~-. 
his -children, a taste for 1nechanics; with some 
of them hC supceeded. As soon as his son 
&~~N JosEPU, had attained the age of 14, 

fie bo~nd hil11 an apprentice to an n.cle, who 
was a gunsmith, then a resident at Lancaster, 
but after sometime removed to Detroit, tak
ing liis nephew wjth hun: At that place, his 
stax was but_ short., on account of scarcity of 
1l.W.Siness-he t:et~.rned on foot with a single 
gUi.dC; who died in the wiklerness, which lay 
between Detroit and his home-it was here 
tnat h:Jrclships and mi~fortune first were felt, 
his future companions during a length of 

ears, devoted to God and his country. 
ung H£~R¥ returned to his parents and 



home, dissatisfied with the employment, 
judicious father- had pointed out for him, as 
the means by which he wished him to gain 
a future subsistance.-His arduous n1ind pant
ed after military glory: the troubles of his 
country, which was then making \'ig.1rous, 
and ultimately successful struggles for a total 
emancipation from slavery, wrought strong .. 
ly upon one, the acme of whose hopes and 
wishes was, to be one of those who contended 
mos~ for freedom. In the fall of 1775, he 
clandestinely, joined a regiment of men raised 
in Lancaster county, for the purpose Of join· 
ing A,.nold, who at that time, was stationed 
at B . is father was commissary to the 
troops, which office obliged him to attend 
them to R~ading. It was at this time, · under 
circumstanees, which rendered him most li. 
able to detection from his parent, he left his 
home to wander at the age of 16, in a strange 
land. 1'hus a thirst for glory, infbmed his 
youthful breast, and superseded every other 
passion and affection of his heart. ...1\fter en. 
during all the fatigues of a veteran soldier, 
they entered Canada on his birth-day-an 
eventful one to him. He endured hardships 
here, which in his own simple style, he fully 
e umerates. It was in prison, where he lay. 
for nine months, that he contracted a ·-disease, 
(the scurvy,) which at that time, did not 
make its appearance-but six weeks aier · 
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wards on his return home, at a titne when 
)east expected, it n1ade its appearance under 
its most malignant form-it was at a time, 
when it became a duty incumbent on him, 
to continue in the army. A captaincy had 
been procured for hitn in the Virginia line, 
and a lieutenancy in that of Pennsylvania, 
he had designed to accept of the cotnmand un
der the hero M organ, which was that of cap
tain, but the disposer of all events, arrested 
his cat·reer, and instead of his fond expecta
tions being accompli~hed, all his hopes were 
blasted, his high prospects jaded, and be ... 
came a dreary void, by the order of that 
Omnipetence, who furnished 1 im with that 
fortitude, which enabled him through all his 
misery, to kiss the rod that chastised him. 
It was after two years continuance on the 
couch of 5ickness, his leg, which was the un
fortunate cause of all his illness, began to heal, 
and renovated health, to give llopes of peace 
yet remained for him. 

As his lameness precluded all possibility 
of his again entering the army; as he had, by 
a disregard of parental .. mthority, at least so 
far as concerned his trade, forfeited his claim 
to his father's exertions, to place him in such 
a situation, as would make hitn capable of 
rendering himself useful to society. A vigor
ous effort on his part was necessary; resolu
tion was not wanting ; it was made. He 
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bomid himself as an apprentice to John Hub .. 
ley, Esq. prothonotary of the county of Lan
caster, as a clerk in the office, here for four 
years, he pursued his business with the closest 
application, and discharged the duties of his 
office with unabated care and strictness, and 
when th~ labors of the day were over, his 
nights were consumed in stucly, endeavoring 
to compensate himself in son1e measure, for 
the neglect, that his education had suffered by 
his becoming a soldier. His frame still some .. _ 
what debilitated by his illness, was not capable 
of sustaining the fatigues of office, his health 
suffered much from labou"l'".so..severe 2nd ap. 
plication so int-ense. The time of his inden
tures being expired, he commenced' the stu
dy of the law, under Stephen Chambers, 
Esq. Here he became acquainted with his 
future companion in life, the youngest sister 
of Mr. Chambers. He practised law from 
t~e year 1785, until December 1793. As 
h1s law knowledge was known to be exten
sive, his abilities and talents met their due 
reward, with an appointment, by his ex. 
cellency 'fhomas Miffiin, Governor, to the 
office of president, of the second judicial dis
trict of Pennsylvania. 
· A nu1nber of years had now elapsed, his 
family was large ; by an unfortunate ren1ov8l 
to a country, at that period sickly, he was 
attacked by the gout, which from inexperi-. 
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ence, and owing to his having no kno\\'ledge 
as to the consequences that would necessari. 
ly ensue, did not take proper precautions, 
so as to rePlder it a regular disease. Under 
that deceptions name, numerous disorders 
invaded his frame, and at times with so much 
severity, that he wai necessitated to continue 
at home, and prevented him from executing 
his official duties as a judge. It was during 
seven long years of bodily suffering, that his 
mind and memory., reverted to those scenes 
{more forcibly than eyer) which formed so 
eventful a period in a life of misfortune and 
vicissitude. 'rhe interesting narrative of the 
»ufferings of that bau ·of heroes, of which he 
was the youngest, .is a st pie tale of truth, 
which he undeviatingly throughout his book 
adheres to. · 

He is supported in all his assertions, by 
the ' testimony of a number of his compan
ions in that arduous campaign, men of ch~
rncter and respectability-his relation of inci
dents; his descriptive accounts of the coun .. 
try they passed through, the situation of Que
bec and the disposition of the army, all mark 
him to have been a vouth of accurate ob
servation, of a comprehensive and intelligent 
mind. Possessing, as he must necessarily 
have done, activity of spirit and contempt of fa
tigue, he gained the approbation and esteem 
of bis seniors. The buoyant spirits of youth 
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rose high over 1nisfortune; .under the presu 
sure ef the severest distress, vivacity was 
still retained, . and bwrst forth at intervals to 
cheer his hopeless companions. 

Disease had now made rapid progress on a 
constitution weakened by repeated attacks, 
and accumulation of disorders, which no skill 
could Counteract or remedy. The non per
formance of his duties caused petitions, from 
the st veral counties, to be presented to the 
legislature, for his removal; nothing was al
leged a.gainst him but absence. That honor
able house, havin~ examined and considet'(d 
the charges, acquitted him with honor. His 
commission he retained ror the space of t·.vo 
years -af~Cis-but illness and debility in
creasing, and a knowledge of his infirmities 
being incurable, compelled him to resign that 
office, which he had held with integrity, for 
seven teen years. Four months succeeding, 

· wornout frame was destined to feel the 
oke of death, and his freed soul, to seek 

refuge in the bosom of his Father and his 
God. 





CAMPAIGN .AGAINST QUEBEC, &~. 

--
MY DEAR CHILDREN, 

THERE is a point, in the history ot the 
American revolution, hitherto little attended to; 
as yet imperfectly related, and now at this late 
day almost forgotten; whieh would deserve and 
require the talents and genius of a Xenophon, 
to do it real justice. As your father in early · 
life had a concern in tlaat atlventure, permit him 
to relate to yeu in tl1e wot~ds of truth, a com
pendious detail of the suff~rings af a small band 
of heJ•oes ; unused, to- be sure, to militar.Y tac
tics and due subor(tination, but whose 1ouls were 
fil"ed by an enthusiastic love of <>ountry, and a 
spirit su(>h as bas often insJ,iried our ancestors, 
"hen det~rmined to be f1•cc. In giving you this 
relation, knowing hin as you do, you wiU scarce
ly call in question his veracity ;. particu.arly 
'"hen he assures you upon tlte honor of a gen
tleman and an honest man, that e,·ery word here 
related, to tbe best of his recollection and be
lief, is literally true. . He could not be so ·un
.]ust to your morals, your vet"ftcity, or integrity, 
as to state. any thing to you 'Which l1e knew, or 
even suspected to be untrue. He has himself 
been too much the victim of base liars, not to en
deaTour to eradicate so ''ile a principle fa·om your 
minds. His own education, 1hougb made by his 
truantisms, (in avoidance of the bounteous and 

B 
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l iberal uer,igns of ~is good father,). a.n incor
l'ect one, yet the ptety and real rehgwus· fer-
1-·our of his parents, never would tolerate a lie. 
rrhis mental vice, to them, was the greatest of 
.all abominations, as it is with your father: it 
:is also his most fervent hope and prayer, that 
e-very one of you, will not only contemn the lie, 
but hold in sovereign detestation the liar. 

Persons at your age, and .at this ~dvanced stage 
.of the improvement and melioration of our soiJ, 
i n a climate so far south as ours, can scarcely 
i·orm a correct conception, but from actual ob
servation, of the sterility, the dreariness and 
the destitution of every comfort of life, which a 
'vilderness in a high northern latitude exhibits. 
J\ confidence however in your good sense, en . 
courages, and in fact animates, him, to put that 
-upon paper, which has a thousand times, in de
tached parcels, been the subject of amusing 
Jlrattle around the fireside. 'l.,his is done the ra-

r ther at this time, as some very atrocious scoun
tilrels who neYer looked an enemy in the eye, now 
assume the garlands and honors, which ought 
to adorn the brows of more worthy men. 

In the autumn of i 77 51 our adorable wAS lUNG

ToN, thought it prudent to make a descent up
~n Canada. A detachment from the Amet·ican 
grand army, then in the vicinity of Boston (Mas
sachusetts,) was organized, to fulftl this inten
,tion, by the route of the Kennebec and Chau
tliere rivers. It was intended as a co-opet•atiou 
with the army of General llontgomery, who had 
entered the same province, by the way of Cl1am
I>laine ami Montreal. Colonel Benedict Arnold 
'vas appointed the commander in chief of the 
?Whole division. 'The detachment consisted of 
.eleven hundred men. Enos was second in corn-
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wand. Of this I knew nothing, lint from re
lloi·t. Riflemen composed a. part of the arma:. 
ment. These companies, from sixty-five to se
venty-five strong, vcre from the southward: 
that is, captain Daniel l\lo••gan's company f't•orn 
Virginia ; that of captain 'Villia1_n Hcn.dl'icks~ 
from Cumbcrland county in Pennsylvania, and 
captain l\Iai.thew Smith's company from the 
county of Lancaster, in the latter pt-ovince. The 
resithfe, and bulk of this corps, consisted oftroops 
from I~Iassachusetts, Rhode-Island and Connec
ticut. It has flown from my memory, whether 
we had any from New-Hampshire; but there 
is an impression on my mind tbat we had, as 
general Dearhorne, who was et the latter pro
vince, commanded a company in the expedition • 
.A.ll these men . were of as rude and hardy a race 
as ourselves, and as unused to the discipline of a 
camp, and as fearless as we were. It fell to tnC' 
1o know many or them af"terwu.rds intimately; 
speaking g~net·ally, 'vithout any allnsicm to par
ticulars, they were an excellent body of men, 
formed by nature as the stamina of an army, fit
·(cd fo1• a tough and tight defenee of t11e liberties 
of their country. 1,he principal distinction be
tween us, 'vas in our dialects, our arms, ami 
our dl'ess. Each man of the three companies, 
bore a rifte-harreled gun, a tomchawk, or small 
axe, and a long knife, usually called a "scalp
ing-knife," which served for all purposes, in 
the woods. llis under-dress, by no means in 
a military style, was covered by a deep asb
colored hunting-shirt, l~ggins and mockasins, 
if the latter could be pt•ocured. It was the sil
ly f.'lshion of those times, for riflemen to ape 
the manners of savages. 
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_ Our commander Arnold, was of a remarkal>le 
character. He was brave, eYen to tt>merity, was 
beloved by the soldiery, perhaps for that tluali
ty only :-he }lOsscsse<l great powers of persuaw 
si on, was complaisant : but w itlutl sordidly ava
l'icious. At·nold was a shol't handsome man, of 
a florid complexion, · stoutly made, and tbrty 
years old at ]east. 

On the other hand 1\IoPgan was a large strong 
bodied personage, 'vhosc appearance gave th. 
idea history has left us of Belisarius. His 
1nanncrs wet•c of the sevet·er cast; but where 
he became attachetl he was kind and truly affec
tionate. '"rhis is said, ft·om CX(lel·ience of the 
most sensitive and pl~asing nature; activity, spi
:rit and eout•age in a soldier, ·procured his g(Jod 
lvill and esteem. 

Hendricks was tall, of a mild and beautiful 
countenance. llii so'lll was animated by a gen
uine st)ark of heroism. Smith was a good look
ing man, had the air of a soldier, was illiterate 
and outrageously talkative. '!'he officers of the 
eastm·n h·oops, were ntany of them men of sterl
ing worth. Colonel ChristO(>her Green seemeil 
too far advanced in life fot• Sltch hard service, 
yet he was ins pi red by an m·dom· becoming a 
youth. He afte~·wat·ds did the publi~ good 
service at Rcdbauk on the Delaware, in the 
autumn of 1777. ~'lajors 1\Ieigs, Febiget• and 
Bigelow, wet•e cxcelleut character·s. As we ~wt
ed in the advance, the latter gentlemen were not 
well known to us, until sometime aftct•wards. 
Your fathct• was too young·to enjoy an~· other 
honor, than that of exposing himselt' in the elm, 
raeter ot' a cadet, to every danger. 'rlais little 
Army in high S[,ir·its, marclted ft·om l")rospect
hill near Cambridge in 1\'Tassachusetts, ou the 
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11th of Scp(ember, 1775, and arrived at New-· 
bm•yP9_.t (which is formed by the waters of the 
Merrilnac riTer) on the following day. This 
place, at that time, was a sll!all but commeroial 
town, near the bonier of Massachusetts. Here 
we reftlai · :lve ~s, pro"Yiding our-
se v~s with $Uc ar 'I o t~al necessity, as our. 
small means afforded. On the afternoon of the 
sixth 1l~.l~ Wf-1 em~rked ahqa e tran~oris;. 
sad~d in tile eve ing,. arul at dawn of day des
cried the mouth of the Kennebee river. 'rite 
wind was strong but fair. The distance of this 
run was 150 miles. We ascended the J•iver to 
colonel Cobourn's shipyar.d ; here we left out 
,·essels, and obtained batte willi we 
pnbeeded to Fort- e m... liis Jllace,, on. 
the 'day o a r va , an arrangement was 
:mtlde Jiy the CQinmander in chief, .. which in all 
probability sealed the destiny of your J!al"elit
It was concluded, to despatch ah.ofticer and sev~a . 
men in advance, for the pur{Joses of ascertaining. 
and m'atking the paths, which were used by tlae 
tal ians at the numeroua carrying-places in the · 
-wilderness, towarus the heads· of the raver; lUUL 
also, to ascertain lhe CO rse or the river Chau
diere, which runs from the beighth of land, to
wards Quebec •. 

".ro give some degree of certainty ot·success·. 
to so hazardous an enterprise, APnold found it 
Decessary to select. an oftleet of activity and cou
ra ; the choi~e fell up()n Arelti ·ala Steele o£ 
8 .. ts company, a man of an act1ve, courage• 
ous, lPrightJy and hardy disposition,.. who lVa!k 
c~mpliio~nted with the Jlrivilegc of naming llis 
compamQs. These consisted of .Je~se Wheeler;. 
Geor·ge Merchant, and James Clifton, of Mor
gan's; and lt() ert Cunningham, .Thotnas Boyd,~ 

B 2 . 
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Jolm T.i<ld, and John ~l'Konkey, of Smith•s com
pany. 'rhough a yery youth, yet in a small tle
gree accustomed to hardships, derived from long 
niarches in the American woods, Stcelc's coursn 
of selection next fell UllOn your father, who was 
l1is messmate and friend. '1\vo bir·ch-bark ca
noes were provided ; and two guides, celebrated 
for the management of such water craft, ami 
who lmew tlle river as high U}) as the Great
carrying-place were also found. These were 
Jeremiah Getcl1el, a vc•·y respectahle man, and 
Jolm Horne, an Irishman who had grown grey 
in this cold climate. 

'l~his small party, unconscious of danger, and 
animated by a hollC or applause from their coun
try, set forward ft~om Fort-western in their light 
barl\..s, at the rate of~ fl'om fifteen to twenty, and 
in good water, twenty-five miles per day. These 
eanocs are so light, that a verson of common 
strength, may carry one of the smaller ldntl, 
spch as ours were, many hundred yar(ls without 
halting.* Yet they will bear a great burthcn, 
and swim ncal'ly gunwale deep; an admirable 
description of t.hcm is given by Hearne, in his 
Journey to tl1e Coppermiue-river. Stede's ca
noC', bore five n1cn wHh thcit· arms and baggage, 
\Vltich last was indeed light in quantity and qua
lity, one barrel of pork, one bag or meal, and 
~00 v;eight of biscuH:. 'l'he otlter canoe carried 
seven men, their arms and baggage, an<.l a due 
proportion of provisions. 

On the c-uening o.f the 23'1 of Sept.emller, om• 
-party m·rived nt ~~ort-IIalifax, situated on the 
I•Oint, fol'med by a junction or the Sahasticoog 
and KeuneLec rivers. licre oul' commander 

., See Note I. at the end. 
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Steele, was accosted by a ca1•tain Hari·ison, or 
Huddl~stone, inliting l1im and tlie eompany to 
l1is house. The invitation was gladly a~ceptt!d, 
as the acconunm)ation ut the :Fort, wlti b con
sisted.. of old Bloek-l10uses and a stocade in a rWB-' 
ega »t e, ~i~ not admit of much comfort; bcsid~ 
it was in IMM ' as 0 rn ad the captain said, 
b a t•ank tm·y. Here fot" tile first time the ap-

• io.n o.f tbe Amet'"ican term " ttJrt~" was de-
fin~ to me y . e ooptnin. Itt BuNpeaB Mft ... 
uition was wrll known beforr. Another inter· 
esting con,·crsation, upon the llart of the ca}ltain, 
strnek my tnind as u. gt·eat cm·iosity in atural 
}Jistor·y, ar.d well deserving eommentel•ation; lH~ 
observed that lie bad e111igrntt,~ to tbc It~a~ 
be then resided at, .bottt tit.. .. ., fot"e, 
most ob l.,y itlt . :rents, fot• lle did not 

eft appear to be much beyond forty. 'l'hat at 
that period the common-deer which now inha· 
bits om• more s~utlwrn climate. was-the only an· 
imal, of ·the dee1~ kind, which they knew, un
less it 'vas the f\lks; and them lmt pat•tially. 
la a short space of time the moose-deer ap11earcd 
in small numbers, but in<!reascd annu y aft.er
\Vards, aml as the one specie~ became mo nu
Jnerous, the other diminished : so that the kind 
of deer iil·st spoken of, at the time. ol' ibis infor
mation, aeeot•ding t.o the captain, was totally 
driven t'rmn that qu~rter. The moose-deer reign
ed the mastet" 6f t1 e f<West. This anec(lote, if 

uc, migbt in such minds aA th~e of Buffon, or 
De Paw, give occasions to syste in natural-bis
t , totally inconsistent with tl ws .,r nature; 
s m·e may be something in it; animal-s like 
lmmal beings, whethet• foreed by neeessity or 
front iee, do emigrate. Mauy inst-anct.'"S might 
be gh'tm or &is circumstauee of the animal eee-



namy. in ' 'arious parts of the world. The abo't'c 
x·elation is the only instance which has come to 
my knowledge, where one species has expelled 
another of the same genus. lf the fact he true, 
it is either effected by a species of warfare, or 
some peculiarity in the appearance of the one 
kind, and of horror or t)erhaps of disgust in the 
other, we know the rock-goat ( sleinbock of tbc 
Germans and boquetin of the }~rench) formerly 
inhabited the low hills of southern France and 
of the Pyrenees; they have been driven thence 
by some pcculiat• cause, for they are now con
fined to the tops of the highest mountains in 
Europe. It is true, it has been frequently ad
vaneed by men of respectability and information 
in Pennsylvania, that the gr·ey-fox which is indi
genous in the United States, and all North Ame
riea, has been driven from the Atlantic sea-coast 
into the interior, by the introduetion of the red
fox from Europe. But we have no sufficient 
data to warrant this assertion.. The truth pro
baiJJy is, that as the grey-fox is a dnlJ and slow 
animal, compared with the sprightliness, rapidi
ty, and cunning of the red-fox, tJaat the first has 
breu tllinn.ed by the huntsmen,. and gl·aduaHy l'c- · 
ceded from the seacoast to the forest, where, 
from his habits, he is more secure. 'rhe cun. 
ning and prowess of the latter, Jtas enableu bim 
to maintain his station among the farmsJ in de
spite of the swiftness and powerful scent of' tbe 
do,;;s. But that which puts this assertion out of 
view,. is that the red-fox is indigenous tbr·ough
out Not·th America.. lie and the grey-fox are 
found in the. highest latitudes, but there, tbeir 
skins are changed into mot·e beautiful furs than 
those of ours, by the effects of' climate. An
oth.er notion has "been started within these 20 

I 
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y~at.s past, of the fox squirrel, expelling thb 
lar·ge grey squirrel: but it is fallacious. 

Be tbese things as tht-y may, we spent an 
agreeable and most sociable evening with this 
respeutahlc man, and his amiable family. On 
tlae fello ingdal.y, our arty rose-early, and ac
comJ•anied by our bos~ 9-.ited upon the tory, 

·ho then thcwed himself to be an lton~st n1an, 
of independeat principles, aud wbe claimed the 
right of thinking for himself. He exchanged a 
bat·rel of smoke-dried salmon for a barrel of 
pork, upon honest terms. 'V c set out from this 
idace, .well pleased with our host, the old to:ry, 
and our bargain. In a very few days, without 
odaer aecident than the spraining or . euteuant 
Steele'11 aac~, by his "ippU.. w en earrying a 
e oe euc tlM path, at one ot• the intermediate 
portagcs, we al'rived safely at Norrigewoc falls. 
Coming to the landing place, the water being 
smooth and ve•·y deel'' a roek, as we passed it, 
drew my atteotion very tmrticularly, it 'vas 
&tiW:lding In a eonical form, th'c feet in perpen
dicular heigltt, and ten or twelve feet in di~ 
ameter at the base. I observt'd that next tlae 
water, the face of the t•oek, "·bich was a bln
Hh flint, was, as it "·ere, scalloped out, down 
to the very watct·'s edge. Asking Getcbel bow 
this had occurred, his reply was that the Imli
ans, in former 1ii8Ct, bad from thence obtainctl 
their spear anti arrow peints. It ~eems um·ea-
80nable that without a kROwleclge of lron, tbey 
should have been capable m e e~uting such ft 
Jabwr. lfowever, upon obsenatieu asd reflec
tion, ;ioce Gctchel's time, au inducem(•nt ft•om 
experiea nd reasoning occul's, whhth intlu-
ences m icve, that be night have been 
col'rect in bia o rvation. rl,he rock, no doubt, 
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still remains, and Htere is leisure for inquiry 
and discussion. 'Ve were Jnn·ried. The village 
within one hundt•ed yards of the pitch or the 
faH, was evidently a deserted Indian town. We 
saw no one there; It '\vas wi'lwut the vesf igc 
of inhab.itants. Dressing our victuals here at 
mid-day, an occut•retJce happened, which dis
gusted me in an extreme degree. On this day, 
an estimate of our food \Yas made, and an allot
ment in quantity to each man, though no actu
al separation of shares took place, as tlzat, if 
was agreed, should hapl>en at the twelve-mile 
carrying place. By the estimate now made, it 
seemed that there was SOJDething of a surplus~ 
As we lJad bad hard work, that and some pre
ceding days, and harder fare, our good eom
mande1• was inclined to indulge us. r.rhe sur
plus was allotted for this day's fat'c. It ha.p
l>ened that 1\tl'Konkey was, by routine, the 
cook. Jle boiled the meat, (vegetable food ot· 
any kind was not attainable,) and when saunter
ing towards the fall, he called us to dinner. We 
~ame cagel'Jy. He was seated on tJJe earth, nea1• 
t.he wooden bowl. The company reclined around 
in a like posture, intending to partake; when 
M'Konkey raising his vile and dirty l1ands, 
struck the meat, excJaimin,r;, "By G-d this 
was our last comfol'table meal." rl'hc indelica
cy of the act, its impiety, awl the gt•ossness or 
the expression, deprived the company of appe
tite. On several subsequent occasions 1\l'Kon~ 
key showed himself as mean in spirit, as he was 
devoid of decency. 'Ve soon rid ourselves of 
J1im. Many years afterwards, at Lancaster, in 
Pennsylvania, he applied and received a loan by 
way of charity from me, which he meanly soli
c.Hcd witb the most abject syfophancy. So trtw 
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it is, in general, that those who (lisregard the 
social decencies of life, are equaUy incapable of 
those Yirtues which make man respectable in 
society. 

On the afternoon of this day, we crossed to 
the west side of the river below the fall: search
ed for, and with difticulty found the carrying 
lllace. Having marked it with precision, we 
rested awhile. On the west side of the river, 
not very distant from us, there was a eonsider'a
ble extent of natural meadow.* One of our par
ty, exploring the country for deer, met with two 
whitemen who had come from a distance, mow
ing tl1e wild grass of the meadow. An agree
hie barter ensued-we gave salted pork, and -
they returned two fresh beaver tails, which, 
when boiled, renewed ideas, imbibed with the 
May-butter of our own country. Taste, howe
ver, is arbitrary, and often the child of neces
sity. Two years before this, acorns had sup
plied me \vith a precarious sustenance, on a 
journey from Sandusky to Pittsburg, it momen
tarily sustained life and bodiJy labour, but the 
consequence was ill health. Your respectable 
kinsman, General Gibson, received me into his 
house at Logstown on the Ohio, and restored me 
!ound to my Jmrents. These minute matters 
are noted here, from an expectation, that know
ing the privations men may suffer in respect to 
food, you will each of you remember to receive 
the dispensations of Providence, of every kind, 
if with ·thankfulness, at least with submis
sion. 

· We passed too portage of N orridgewoc falls. 
Thence for several days, thfl navigation for such 
canoes as ours, was tolerable, and in the most 
1)art convenient.. 'Ve asc-ended the river rapid-

• See~ Tote II. 
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Jv, blazing every carrying-place. Having now 
s~c~ded many miles from the last while in!aa
bihmts at Norridgewoc, it became us thercftJre 
to proceed cautiousl.v. A circumspectmn was 
adoP,tcd, which though prudent in the predica
ment we Wt>re in, appeared to be rathcf' hal'sh 
to the feelings; the firing of a gun was inhi
bited ; though the weather was chi1Jing, we dar
ed scarcely make a smoke at nighf. Angling 
for trout and chub in the morning and evening, 
n1ade up our stock of fresh food. We frequent
ly saw ducli:s, &c. and many moose-deer-, yet 
we discharged not a gun; in truth we had been 
made to believe, that this country had nume1·ous 
Indians in it. 

'"rbe pat•ty proceeded without molestation, but 
from natural rocli, and a stt·ict current (by the 
27th of September,) to the twelve-mile carry
ing· place. lie re a new scene opened. Our guidei 
professed that neither of them. bad ever been 
north of this place a~t·oss the carrying-place, 
but Getcht-1 alleged he had hunted to the east 
of the rivet•. 

, Now we assumed the title of being our own 
guides, giving to Getchel due respect· and atten
tion for his information relative to the route 
n•n·th. lie informed me that the course of the 
river which is injudiciously called the HDead 
rivt>r" tended 60 or 100 miles norther·ly, took 
11. . shot·t tut•n southwardly, and was then within 
1~ miles of us. That that part was full of ra
pids, and imJmssable to boats, or (!Ven canoes. 
We searched for the carrying-place, and found 
a path t< leraltly distinct, which we mad~ more 
so by blazing the trees and snagging tl1e bushes 
,v.th our tomahawks; p•·oc eding until evening, 
the party encamped at the ma\"gin or a smal~ 
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lake, perhaps about half a mile 1t'ide, where , 
there was plent.v of trout, w hi eh dtd Clifton, · 
who was good at angling, caught in a undance. 
Here, in a conference ou the subject, it wa$ re
solved that two persons of the party should re
main, {with about 01,e half of the provisions,) 
tmbl tlie u ot fl\r main body, calculating 
tbe return would be m eight or ten days. It 
hNl been ()b~erved that Clifton) bei.~g the oldest. 
of the compaby, yet brave ana a go&if shot, ftoiW 
the fatigues we had endured, had begun to flag. 
)Vith the assent of our chief, the younger part 
of as proposed to him to remain where we then 
were, with the better part of the provisions. 
After eonsillcrable altercation he assented~ 
e&Ddition of his haviog a cnm~cn.. l'le oung
est of the p t¥t pomhYatmr M•Konkey, w 10 

eo not restrain his joy at the lll'oposaJ. It 
was advised for them to retire to the south end of 
the pond, perhaps a mile, and there, as in a per
fect recess, l'etnain coneealed; knowing MtKon- ' 
key, the consequences were foreseen. After th~ 
ae..complisbment of this. affilir, lieutenant Steele 
pa1·ted tliC provjsion appropriated for the marell
crs, uot by Jlounds or ounces, mJ" dear cJilld~, 
but by "whose slmU be tlais." Some of you have 
been taught bow this is done, if, you should 
have forgotten, it will be wen now to tell you 
of it. rrhe principal of" the party, if he is a 
;cntleman and man of laon()r, clivides the whole 

rtion equally into as many parts as there are 
m including himself; this is done under the 
eyes of all l~onccrncd, and with their approbation, 
the er then directs some one of the c()mpa
ny to urn his back upon him, am1 laying his 
hand on .. ~ticular portion, asks u wbo-ae shall 
be this?" -ne answer fs hap·l!;u;ard, A~ S. &c. 

c 
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or an_y other of the party. It has frequently 
occurred, that we were ~ompellcd to divide the 
necessaries of life in this way, and it could not 
be fairly said, that ~ny fraud or circumvention 
i ook place. 

September 2~tb, we lefi Clifton and his com
panion in a most dreary wild, but with enough 
to support them ; and :\_f they: would act bonor · 
ably, to assist us. A laughable occqrrence en
sued. Sergeant Boyd and myself had, that day, 
the charge of' unloadjng and loading the canoes, 
wl•ich,_ as customarily, being very light and easi
h: blown off shore b.y a puff of wind, were drawn 
half their lengths on the beach; we ran a. race 
who should perform his duty soonest-he arrived 
ih·st. 'J7aking up his canoe suddenly, but hop
~ng to have a better stand than the shore pre
sented, lte set his foot on a large bed of moss 
eemingly firm, and sunk ten feet into as cold 
v:ater, while fluid, as was ever touched. We 

soon passed the pond, foupd the path, marked 
it, and came, at the end of several miles, to a 
~econd pond, if my recollection serves, larger 
than the former : traversing this, we en~ampcd 
1norc cautiously than ever. On the next day, 
pursuing the llatll, and marking it, a third pond 
()f small diameter was presented to om· view. 
Passing this, by the evening we encamped on 
the north-bank of the Deacl.rivc1'. 

'This river, whie4 is nothing more than an ex
tension of the ~ennebcc, is caHed by this re
mat·kable name, because a current, a few miles 
J,e\Qw the }llaee we were now at, ~ml for many 
n1ile8 above it, is imperc~ptible. It is deep and 
perhaps two hundred and fifty yards wide. 'rhc 
ground we footed within the last three days, is a 
ve1.,y rugged isthn}us, wh~<}h forms the great 
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hcnd of the Kennebec. Coming fl om the high 
ground towards the Dead-river, we sed a bog 
whieh appeared, before we entered it, as a beau
tiful plat of firm ground, level as a ~ow ling gp en, 
and covert.•d by an elegant green moss. Thai 
dal, slne tn1 &hee• for sevet•er service, mock
a!nns had been p11t m t ir place. Every stt·p 
we madet sunk us knee-deep in a bed or wet turt: 

y feet were pained and laceft\.led hy ~e ttn.ap 
of the dead pines, a foot and mo-re below the 
su d'ace of the moss; these and many other oc
eurrenm·s, which happened afterwards, con,·inc
td me more than reading could, of the manner 
of the formation of turf. Sometimes, to Uglate.Jl 
the canoes when aseendiog strict wat_.;f',- .-everal 
of as would disem~rk, aod proceed along shore, 
and on man.1 ooeasions, tra,•e•·sc a point of land 
to save distance. Doing this, we often met witli. 
what we thought a flat ground covered by moss • 
.Entering the parterre, as it might be calrefl. 
and running along that which Wt> found to be a 
log covered with moss, the moisture on the log, 
w-ould cause a foot to slip-down we would coo1e, 
wajst deep in a bed of wet moss; sudt inehl & 
always cl'eated a laugh. A spark, if these beds 
of inoss had brcn dt•_y, as they were wet, would 
have made a dt·cadful conllagJ•ation :· the UllPet" 
eount.ry seemed tln·ougbout as if' cove•·ed. witll 
it. To the south and we$t of the bog first men-~ 
· oned, thct·e was a natnral meadow of great 

c ~nt. On the west it reached, seemingly, to 
the toot of the mountains several miles oW. A 
beaUUful creek serpeotjned through it and form .. 
ed a 601lvenienf harbor ami lu.nding pi ace, oppo
site to e ea m p, and directly to w bich. dae In .. 
tlian path 'Ie4 us •. 
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be timber trees of tl1is, are in a great mea
'sure diftereut ft·om those of om· country. Here 
are neither oaks, hiekories, po}llars, maples or 
locusts; but there is a great variety of other 
kinds of excellent timber, such as the white and 
yellow pines, hemlock, cedar, cypress, and all the 
species of' the firs. 'l'hese trees, in the low grounds, 
grow to a very large size, on the hills, as we ap· 
proach northwardly, they seem to dwindle, par
ticularly as we come to the "heighth of land ;" 
but again rise to a superb height, as we descend 
into the intcrYale, on the sh•eams running into 
Canada. Among the trees of this eountr~·, there 
are two which deserve pat'ticular notice, because 
of their remarkable qualities. 'I'hesc arc the 
balsam fio, (Canada balsam. Balm of Gilead 
fir, or . . balsa mum. Canadcnse pinus b£tlsomclt :. 
'vhich produces the }lUrt'st turpentine,) and the 
yellow birch. 'I'hc fit•st, as its vulgar name im
ports, yields a balsamie liquid, whieh has been~ 
and perhaps now is, much esteemed by the me
dical profession. '£he bark is smooth, except 
that there are a Yast number of white and lucid 
pt·otuberance upon it, of the size of a finger 
or thumb-nail, bulging from the surface of the 
bark. '£his trt>c gro\\'s to the size of from 15 to 
20 inches in diameter. From the essays made, it 
seemed to me that a vial containing a gill, might 
be filled in the space of an hour. Getehel, ou1· 
guide, taught me its use. In the morning when 
·we rose, pla<•ing the edge of a broad knife at the 
under side uf the blister, and my lips at the op~ 
yositc vart, on the hack of the knife, which was 
declined, the liqno1· flowed into my mouth free
ly. It was heating and cordial to the stomach, 
attended by an agreeable Jnmgeney. This prac
tice, which we ado1)tetl, in all Iikclihewd, enn'-
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tribuicd to the 1weservation of' health. }.,C)l! 

though mucll wet weather ensued, and we lay of
ten on low and damp gl'ound, and had very ma
ny successions of cold atmosphere ; it does not 
now occur to me, that any one of us was assail
ed by sickness, during this arduous excursiou.
_Tbe yellow birch is useful in many particulas: 
iostanees t_. tbe natives. They form the body 
of the tree into setting-poleJ, paddles, spoons aud 
ladles. rrhe bark, its better property, serves 
as a eovering wr the frame of tJ:ae canoe, nweh 
in the same manner as the Esquimaux and Green. 
Ianders apply the seal skin. 'l.,o you it may 
appear to be a . strange assertion, but to me it 
seems true, that the birch- bark canoe is the most 
ingenius piece of meclaanism, man in a rud 
state is c~pable of performing. This bold ide~t
requires a disclosure of the o;.eans and the man
ner of the W8rk, which shall be done before I 
leave the subject.* From the ba1·k of yel; 
Jow-bit·ch, the Indian also forn1s bowls, and bas
kets of a most beautiful construction, aad it evea 
-ierves as a wrapper for any nice matter wl1ich 
jt is wi&hed to keep securely, much in the man
aer we use brown wrapping-paper. rrhe appear
ance of the yellow-birch tree at a distance~ i~t 
const>icuous. Approaohing near it, in the a~ 
tumu, . it seems involved in rolls, something re
sembling large cireul;lr rounds of parchment, or 
J.ellow paper. . There is in my wind no ques
tion, but that among a nume1•ous ami industri-

us people, such as the Chinese, this indigenous 
oduct would become an artiole of geueral use 

in various ways. The bal·k, w.hea ~keD hoJD. 

~ See Note Ill. 
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the tt·ee, may be obtained lengthwise of the tree1 
fr·u111 one to four feet in breadth, and of a length 
equal to 1he cir<~umference. It is sometimes 
'vhite with a yellowish cast, but more usually 
of a pale, and sometimes of a dee11 gold colour. 
It is J>artible, wlaen ever so thick, into the most 
filmy sheets. 1,he Indians, for canoes, use it of the 
thickness of from a fourth, down to the eighth of 
an inch, according to the size of the vessel. Curi· 
osity and convenience, made us reduce it often 
to a film, by no means thicker or more substan
tia], than tl1e silky paper we obtain from lnflia. 
It serves equalJy well for the pencil as paper.
Ink however flows upon it.-In the <~om·se of 
time a medium may be di~covered to preclude 
this inconvenience-this bark 'vill preserve bet
ter than paper. 

The company, not ap}lrehending the rev~rscs 
which fortune had in sto1·e l'or them, left the 
encampment (September 30th) fulJ of courage 
and hope, though a strong drift of snow, which 
\\' hitened all 1 he surrounding l1ills, had fallen 
tluring tl1e night. Ifaving smooth water, we 
naddlcd away merrily, prolmbly for thit·ty miles. 
6 etcheJ, besides his shee,. wisdom, possessed a 
large fund of knowledge, conct>rning the coun
try, which he had derjved from the abori
gines, and much bumorous anecdote, with 
which, in spite of our privations.. he made us 
laugh. It was omitted to be mentioned, tlmt 
before we left our Jast encampment, it beeame 
a resolution of the whole party, that the pork 
in the t>ossession of each one, should be ea
ten raw, and to eat but in the morning and 
evening. As we could not obtain food, in this 
misrrahle portion of the globe. even for money, 
if we had it, and baYing nothing else than our 
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arms and our eourage to depend on : UJ:l e
quainted with tbe true distance or itH-1' expedi
tion, for we had neither map nor chart, yet. 
resolved to accomplish our orders at be hazat-d 
of our lives-we prudently began to hoard our 
provision; half a biscuit and half an inch square 
of raw pork, became this cn~ning's meal. Tile 
days joumey brought us to the fuot. of a rapifl, 
which eonvinced us that the term "Dead-river," 
was muc~h misapplied. The night was spent. not 
upon feathers, but the branelles of the fir r 
the sp1•uce. It would astonish you, my dear chil
~h·en, if there was leisure to explain to you the 
many comforts and advantages, those trees af
ford, to the wa,l·-wot•n 1raveller. Suffice it now 
to say, we rested well. 

October 1st. The Daorning brougbt on new 
labors. Our seeondary -guide and myscJf~ think
ing that we eould manage the wateJ·, slipped 
into our canoe.-Gctchel ami another worked 
Stcele's, wbiJe our companions, Cl'ossiog the 
lliJJ, marked the carrying-place. From our 
eamp two-thirds at least of these rapids, wea·e 
eoncealed trom our view. In much danger, 
and by great exertion, we surmounted them, 
Jn less than an hour. rl.,aking in our eompao , 
we had good water till the evening, when 
we were ·impeded by a precipitate fall of four 
feet. 'Ve encamped. October 2d. Carr~·ing 
here, we had good water all the next day: ~Iere 
fatigue and great lassitude of body, most likely, 
Ill a good measure, owing to the want of food, 

sed us to sleep well. From cautionary mo
tiv s our guns, though not uncared for, were 
(~on idered as useless, in t1JC way of obtaining 
food. Several of om· ('flmpany angled success
fuiJy for t.rout, and a delicious ehub, which we 
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call a fall-fish. 'rhis place. became remarkable 
to me, as sometime afterwards, my friends gen
eral Simpson, Robert Dixon, and myseH~ were 
here at the 11oint of death. 'l."~his you will find 
in the sequel. Carrying a few 11erche.s around 
this precipice, we got into good water, and 
then Jlerformed a ·severe days labor. 

October 3d. The evening brought us to ou1· 
encampment, on the soutb: side of the river. 
Angling was resorted to for food-Sergeant 
Boyd, obser-ving low ground on tl1e other side 
of the river, and an uncommon coldness in the 
water, passed over, and in an hour returned 
with a dozen trout, of extraordinary appearance. 
Long, broad and thick... The skin was of a very 
dal'k hue, beautifully sprinkled with deep crim
son spots. Boyd bad caught these in a large 
and deep spring-head. Contrasting them with 
those we caught in the river, they were eYident
ly of a different Sj)CCies. r_rhe river t1•out, were 
of a Jmle grsund, with pink spots, and not so flat 
or broad. The next day, 11roceeding onward,. we 
.here and tbet•e met with rough water. In the 
evening we were toltt, that on the next day, we 
}JrobabJy should arrive at the camp of N atanis, 
an Indian, whom our commander was instructed 
to capture or kill. Natanis was well kno)l'n to 
the white inhabitants of the lo" er country: they 
!mew from him the geographical position of his 
residence. The uninstl·uctcd Indian, if he pos
sesses go01l sense, necessarily from his wander
ings as a hunter, becomes a gcograpber. This 
good man (as we subsequently knew him to be) 
)Jad been wrongfully accused to Arnold, as a 
5PY• stationed on this river to give notice to the 
.Bt~itish government, of any party 1mssing this way 
iatQ Cana4a : beu~e that c~tuel or.de•·· 



October 4th. 'Ve landed some miles beUlw: 
where we suplloscd his house was. Our canoes 
were brought upon the shot·e, and comlbitted to 
the care of two of the party. \Ve arrived at tbe 
house of Natar.is, at't.er a mareh, probably of 
three miles, over a flat country covered with 
pines, &C'. A~_pt"toac ing oo all sides with t he 
ut most circumspection, we ran qui{·kly to the 
eabin, our rifles prepared, and in full belief 
that we had caught N atanis. Some were per· 
suadcd, at the distance of 200 yards ft•om the 
Jllaee, that they saw the smoke of his fire :. 
:Out the uil·d was flown. lie was wiser and 
mot•c ad&·oit, than his assailants, as you will 
afterwards learn. '!'he house was prettily placed 
on a bank twenty feet high,. about twenty ~~ ~U'ds 
from the river, and a grass plat extended at•otmd, 
at more than shoo1ing dis(ance for a rifle, ft•ee 
from timbt•r and brushwood. 'rite house, fol.' 
an Indian cal.Jin, was clean and iigbt, with two 
.loot·s, one fronting the rivet·, the othet• on the 
opposite sid~. 'Ve found many aPticlt's of In. 
tlian fabrication, c·viflenily such as would not be 
totally ab<tndoned by the owner: besides, it was 
reumt•ked, that the coals on the hearth, from 
their appearance, had been burning at l<'as.t 
within a week past. These notions did not allay 
our apJwchcnsions of meeting with Indian enc
naies. 'rtw canoes, in the meanli 111e, IJaving. 
b{•cn bt•ou~ht up, we embarked and proceeded 
with alact·ity. This afternoon, in a course of 
some milt>s, we came to a str·eam flowing fl·om 
the west, or rather the northwest. As we Wt"re 
going along in uncertainty, partly inclined to. 
take tbe westcl'ly st rt·am, one of the par·ty for-
u natcly saw a strong stake, which I :d hcen 

drhen down at the edge of the water,_ with a 



pieee of ne~ltly foltled birch-bm·k; inserted into 
a split at the top. '.Uhe bark, as it was plaeed_, 
puinted .up the wcstcr·Iy stream, which at its 
lllouth, seemed to contain more wather than that 
of our true course. Oul' surprizc and attcnt ion, 
was much heightened, when opening tlJC barli, · 
we pcreeived a very perfect delineation of the 
streams above us, with several mal'ks which 
must have denoted the bunting camps, or real 
abodes of the ma11-maker. "rhcrc were some 
lines, in a direction from the head of one branch 
to that of another, which we· took to he the 
course of the patlls, which the Inclians intended 
t() take that season. This map wc attributed 
to Natanis, if not his, to his ln·other Sabatis. 
who, as we afterwards knew, lived about seven 
miles up this westerly stream. ]~or wl1en oul' 
party, after returning to tbe twehe mile carry
ing-place. had again re-ascended the river, we 
were told, by the <•rew of one of 1\lorgan's boats, 
that they had mistaken the westerly stream as 
the due route, and hafl found dcsertctl cabins at 
the distance alrt>ady mcntione·d, and the fH'Operty 
of the late inhabitants, plalwd in a kind or <·lose 
cages, made of bircb-bat·k in the forks of the 
trees; thrse they most ini(jUitously plundt•t·ed. 
Venison, corn, kettles, &c. were the produd. 
Inspecting the -map thus at'(}Uil'ed, we pursued 
our jom•ncy fearlt>ss]y. Now the river became 
narrower and shallowcJ·. 1.'hc strength of each 
or us, was exerted at poling 01' paddling the 
canoes. Some strict water interft•rcd, but in a 
few days, we came to the first pond, at the heal} 
nf the Oead-i·iver.-Octoucr 7th. This first 
pond, in the course of the traverse we mad~ 
:rnight I about a mile, or a little more, in dia-
1lwtcr. llt•re, on a small island, scarcelv con
taining one-fourth ot' an acre, we . discovcretl 



and ate, a delicious species of cranber1·y, en. 
tirely new to us. It grew upon a bush from 
ten to twelve feet high, the stock of the thick
ness of the thumb, and the fruit was as large -s 
a 1\lay-duke cherry. In the course of one Ol' 
two miles, we reached a second pond. Between 
this pond and the third, we carried; the corn mu~ 
nication, though not long, was too shallow for 
ou1• canoes. 'l'he cal·rying-place was excessively 
rugged, and in high water, formed a par·t of the 
bed of the stream. The country around us, had 
now become very mountainous and rough. Se· 
'ei•al of these mountains seemed to stand on 

.insulated bases, and one in particular, formed a 
most beautiful cone, of an immense height. 
~Ye rested f'or the evening. 

October 8th. ·Being near the he(:;hth of land, 
wlaich divides the waters of K ew-England, from 
those of Canada, which run into the St. Law
reuce. The weather in consequence of the ap
proaching winter, had become piercingly culd. 
Aiy wardt•obc, was scanty and light. It consisted 
ot' a roundabout Jacket, of wollen, a 1mit• of 
lmlf WO I'D buckskin breeches, two pair of wolleu 
stockings, (bought at Newbery-port.) a hat 
with a feathel', a hunting-shirt, leggins, a pair of 

1noclmsins, and a pair of tolerably good shoes, 
which had been closely hoarded . 
. 'Vc set out early, yet jovially. 'Ve entered a 
lake surrounded by high ami craggy mountains, 
and perpendicular rocks of -very considerable 
~~Hitude, w hi eh about. eleven o'clock, A. ~1. cast 
us into a dusky shade. Pulling the naddle .• as 
for life, to keep myself warm, some trifling ob-
et· 'ation, which fell from me, relative to the 

place we were in, sueh as its resemblance to 
the Yale of death, which drew the attention of 
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the company: Getchel, in his tlry way, turning 
toward mt•, said '•Johnny, you look like a blue 
leather whet.stonc." rrhe sill1}}licity and oddi
ty of the expression~ and the g1·avhy of his mai1-
ner, caused g1·cat merriment n.t my expense, it 
was enjoyed on my part, certain that it was not 
an cX}Jression of dis-esteem, but affection, for 
tllC man liked me. rrhese minim tales and je
june occurrences, are related to convey to your 
minds, an idea, how men of true spil'it will bcm·cl 
death in every shape, even, at times, with laugh
ter, to effectuate a point of duty v·bich is con
sidered as essential to the welfare of their coun
try. 1.'hus we went on, incessantly laborjng, 
without sustenance, until we came, about S 
o'clocli, to the extreme eml of a fifth antl Hie 
last lake. This days voyage might amount to 
fifteen or twenty miles. 

On this lake, we obtained a full view of those 
hills which were then, and are now, called the 
" IIcightb of land." It mad~ an impression 

~ upon us, that was really more chilling, than the 
air which surrounded us. 'Ve hurried ashore
drew out our canoes, and covered them with 
leaves and brttsb.wood. 'l'his done, with our 
arms in our hands, and onr provision in our 
pockets, we made a race ac1·oss the mountain, 
by an Indian path, easily asccr·tajnable, until we 
arrived on the bank of the Chaudiere river. 
The distance is about five miles, counting the 
rising and descent of the hill as two. ~!'his 

. '\\•as the acme of our desires. To discover and 
know the course of this river, was the extent of 
our or<lcrs : beyond it, we had nothing to do. 
Our chief~ "',.ishing to do every thing a good offi
cer could, to forwayd the service. asked, if any 
·one could climb a tree, around the foot of which 
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we then stood? It was a pine of" considerable· 
height, without branches for forty feet; Robert 
Cuuningham, a strong athletic man, about twen
ty-five J ears old, pt·esented himself. In almost 
the twinkling of an eye, be climbed the ti"ee. 
He fully discerned the ftleandeFing course of the 
rin•1·, as upon a map, and even descried the 
lake Chaudiere, at the distance of fourteen or 
fifteen miles. The country around and between 
us and the lake, was flat. Looking westward, 
be obset•ved a smoke; intimating this to us, 
f1•om the tree where be sat, we plainly ()erceived 
it. Cunningham came down; the sun was set
ting seemingly in a clear sky. 

Now our return commenced-It so occurred, 
that I was in the rear, next to Getchcl, who 
b1•ought it up. We ran in single file, and while 
it was light, it was observed by me, as we tried 
to stride into the footsteps or the leader, that 
he covered the track with bis feet ; this was 
no mean duty. It required the courage, the 
vigour, and the wisdom, which designates gen
uine manhood. · Our o~ject was to be concealed 
from a knowledge of any one who might com
municate our presence there, to the Canadian 
government. The race was urged, and became 
more rapid by the indications of a mttst. sevm•e. 
stoi"m of rain ; we had scarcely more than got
ten half way up the laill, when the shower came 
down in most tremendous torrents.. 'l~he night 
beeame dark as pitch; we gt·oped the ·way acl'oss 
the ridge, and in descending, relied on the ac
curacy of om· lcade1•; we continued with speed. 
rrhe precipice was very stee11; a root, a twig 
pel'haps, caught the buckle of my shoe :-trip
ped-I came down head foremost, unconscious 
bow far, but perhaJJS twenty or thirty feet~ 
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Huw my gun remained unbroken, it is impossi· 
l)le to say. 'Vhen I recovered, .it was ia my 
hands. ~ly companions had out-stripped me. 
Stunned by the fall, feeling fot .. the path with my 
feet, my art·ival at the canoe.place was delayed, 
till ten at night, an hour and more later than 
n1y friends. An erection called a ·tent, but more 
cort•eetly a wigwam, was made in the burt·y 
with forli.s, and cross-poles, covered by the 
branches of fir·. It rained incessantly all that 
night. If the clothes we wot·e had been dry, 
tlley would lmve become wet-so we laid down 
in all those we had on. Sleep came to my eyes, 
notwithstanding the drip{lings or the pelting 
storm, throubh the humble roof. 

Odobca· 9th.-'V c arose before day · 'l'be <'a
noes were urged suddenly into the water, it. s~ ill 
1·ained hard, and at day light we thought of 
breakfasting. Gracious God! what was our 
fare? 'Vha.t could we produce for such a feast ? 
Rummaging my breeches pockets, I found a so· 
litary biscuit and au inch of pol'k. Half of the 
bistmit was devoted to the breakfast, and so also 
by ead1 persuu, nnd that was (•onsumed in the 
canoes as we paddled over the lake. The rain 
bad raised Ote lake, and consequently the out
lets about four feet. \Ve slided glibly along, 
OVt'l' passage~ wbt~re a few days previously, '~'C 
bad toted our canoes. At the outlet or the fourth 
lalu·, counting as we came up, a small duck 
appeared within shooting distanee. It was a 
dh;cr, well known in our country-a thing '"hich 
we ltCJ'C contemn. Knowing the value of animal 
iood, in our predicament, sevcrals of us fir·ed at 
ihe dh;n•: .Jcsse 'Vheclcr, however, (who all 
:acknowledged as an excellent shot,) struck it 
·with hjs baU. A shout or joy arose-the little 
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tlh·er was safely deposited in our eanoe. We 
went on qui~kJy, without ac<~idcnt, till the even· 
ing, probably traversing a space of more than 
forty miles. At night-fall we halted, wea 
and "itbout tasting food since morujug. Boyt( 
• Co nl~ m) "lao-: we right-hand-men on 
1nost oc(~asions, soon kindled a :fire against a 
ii:lllen tree. An occurrence this evening took 
place, wliich my deal' children you will bardJy 
credit, IJut which (permit me to assure you) b 
sa.m·cdly tt·ue; the company sat themsehes gloo. 
rnily around this fire. 'l'he cooks, aecording to 
routine, (whether our cl1ief Ol' others,) )licked 
the duck, and when pioked ami gutted, it was 
bt·ought to the fireside. Here it beeame a qt!es 
tion, how tq matte the nrost of our stock of pro,.·i
siotts. FiaaUy it was conclude·d to boil the dueL: 
in om· camp-kettle, together with each man's hi I: 
of pork, distinctively marked by •·wmiog n 'Small 
skewer of wood tllt'ough it, with his particular 
and private designation. That the broth thus 
foro~, 1ili.ould be the supper, and the duck on 
the ensuing morning should be the breakfast, and 
which should be distributed by 'f ''hose sh 
be tiJis." Sh·ange as this tale may appear tf) 
you, in these times; t.he agt· ent was reli
giously performed. • Being young, my appetite 
\\'aS 1 a venous, as that of u. wolf, but nor 
bound tlw stomach tightly. 

'Ve rose early, and each pcrso selected hi · 
hit r J>ork, wltieh made hut a single mouthful;. 
-there was no e(1Uh'oYct•sy. 'I'be diver was 
paa·f.oo most fair·Jr, into ten slutres, ea<'h one 
<'JCing e integl'iiy or the division. Lieutenant 
Stt~de causing the ''turning of the back," the 
Jott~ry gav; 'lbe a victot•y over my :respectable · 
friend CunniDgham. His shm·e, was the head 



and the feet, mine one ol' the tl1i~·lJs. Hungry 
and miserable as we wcrt>, even this was sport 
to our thoughtless minus. In fact, we wea·c 
sustained by a flattering hope, that we should 
soon meet our fHends "the army." 

Setting out early on the 1Oth of October, l,y 
·the evening WC made ncar]y fifty miles. rrhe bit 
of pork and the rest ol' the biscuit became my 
·supper. My colleagues wet·e similarly situated. 
r.rhe moJ•niug sun saw us without any ft>Ott 
'Ve did not despond. The consolatory idea, 
that on that, or the next day, we should cer
tainly join the army, inftised cuergy into om· 
minds and bodies. Yet being without foou, 
though we loved each other, every endearment 
which binds man to man, was a s it were forgot
ten, in a J>rofound silence. After a long da~· s 

journey still we were suppcrlcss. 
· The succeeding morning, ( 1Hh,) starting ear

ly, we ran at a monstrous rate. '.rbc waters hy 
additional rains abo,·e, hall risen gr.eatly. By 
ten or eleven o'clock A. J\1. we observed a great 
smoke before us, which from its extent, we 
could ascribe to nothing else, than tl1e encamp
ment of the army, our friends and fellow sol
diet·s. Aftet• some time, the light canoe, SC\'e

t·al hundt•ed ya befo1•e us, (with Steele and 
Get cl in it,) passed between the forks of a 
:tree, hieh ·Jay rooted in the middle of the 
stream, where most likely it had lain fot• many 
years. All its branches hail been worn a way 
by the annual frietions of the ice or waters, ex
.cept those which formed the fot•k, and those 
stood directly against the current, neal'ly a foot 
out of water, and teq or more feet apart. See
'ing our friends pass .through safely, and being 
qnconscious that we were worse or less advcn-
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tul'OUS wate1•meu than they were, w..e risked it. 
\Ve ran with great velocity. My good bishman 
steered. By an unlucky stroke of some on.e of 
our paddles, (for each of us had one,) but U.Om 
his situation and power over the vessel it was 
1\iPb:, t u hle o :t~ steer~man, the canoe 
was i'hrown a little out of its true course, just 
as it was entering ibe prongs of the fork. 'rri. 
iling as this may appear to you, to us it wes \he 
signal· of death. One ef the 1•rongs took the 
x·ight hand side of the canoe, within six inches 
of the bow, immediately below tllC gunwale. 
Quioli us lightning that sjdc of the canoe was 
laid O}JCn froni stem to steru, and water was 
gushing in upon us, which )Yqllkl iaevitahly 
have stmk us in a second Qf time, but for that 
int~rterenee of" Providence, which is atheistical. 
ly called presence ut' litind, otherwise a host of 
men could not ha\'e saved u~ t"ro.Jn a wp;tery 
graYe. Instinctively leaning to tl1e let"4 :we 
sunk the gunwale of that side down to the wa
ter' edge, by which '"·c raised the ln•oken side 
an inch and more out of it. ling loudly to 
our com panious ahead, theY. soon saw eur flil
trcss and put in, at the great smoke. Carefully 
and steadily sitting, and gently lladtlling, many 
hundred yards, we landed safely. He1•e was no 
army, no fa·iends, no tcwd,-on1y a fr·iendly fire, 
kindled bv ot l'selves as we ascended the river : 
it had hct~ll om· camo. rl'be iitoe we had made 

scar-cely mor•t• titan smoked, but now it had 
e tt into the turfy soil, and amon« the rool.s 
of trees, and was spread ovt.•r balf~n aere. Our 
situat was truJv h01·riblc. 'VIren we had <ex-
amined e brok~n eanoe., and had ruiQma~ed 
both foP th~ means of 1 1endir1~ it, AVer heart 
seemed dism•yoo. Our birch2l.al'k " · 

D2 
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Lad been cxhanste(l in forme1~ repais·s,-wc 
were without food,-Ilerhaps one hundred miles 
from the army, or p,erhaps ·that army had re-: 
turned tG New England. ~rhat sensation of the 
mind eaJled " 'l"'be horrors," seemed to prevail. 
Getchel alone was really sedate and reflcctiYe. 
He ordere1l the other guide to search for birch~ 
bark, whilst he would look among the pines 
for turpentine. We followed the one or the 
other of these worthies, according to our incli-

. »ations, and soon returneu with those desh•ilblc 
materials. rrbc cedat• J•oot was in plenty undcJ• 
our feet. l\ ow a difficulty occurt·ed, which ha cl 
been unforeseen, and which was seemingly des
tructive ot'all hoiW· This was the want of fat or 
oil of every kind, with ''hi eh to make the tur
}>Cntine into pitch. A lucliy thought nccp·recl 
·to the youngest of the company, tl•at the pork 
bng, lay empty and ncg1cctcd, in one or tlw 
eanoes. 1'hc thought and the act of bringing it 
were instantaneous. 'rhc bag was ripped, and 
as if it lmd hceu so mueh g·old dust, we scraped 
from it about a lint of dirty .fat. Getchcl now 
prepared an ahumlanrc or pitch. 1_~he cedar 
root gave us twine .. · 'I'he canoe was brought up 
to the fire. 'Vc found evct·y rib cxeept a few 
at the extreme points, actually torn ft·om 1 he 
gunwale. All hands set to wor·k-two hnm·s af
terwards, the canoe was borne t.o the water. 

'Vc cmhm·ked, and proc~cdjng cnuti\atsly, us 
we thougl1 t_, along the shor<', (for· we •iared not 
yet, v ith our C l'~ ! ggy vessel, Ycnt.urt• into deep wa
ter,) : snag, stt~ n ding U[l slr·Nlm, stru<·k thro n:.;h 
the ba71o m o£' the cauoe. 'l'b:s accident hap
p~ncrl .abo 1t fi~c huntls·cd yards frcm t}w fi1•e. 
'M c put l>ack w1th heavy hearts and great diffi
~ul~y-our frit~nds followed. It took an hour to 
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patch the gap. The cup of sorrow was not yet 
full. As the men were bea•·i i 1 ~ th ·ou,lded 
canoe to the water, sergeant Bt,~yd 'ho fJaddlcd 
io the small canoe, which was df'awn up as 
usual, taking hold of the bow raised it waist 
laip • kt-} inteading to slide it gently 
into the water-the ballf( was steep ami slipp'ry. 
Oh ! my dear children, you cannot coneeh·e the 
fh\ead and booror the succeeding pal't of this 
scene protluced in our minds : Mf'. Boyd's feet 
slipped--the canoe fell ft·om his hands--its own 
weight faHing upon the cavity, formed b:y the 
de livity of the bank ancl the water-broke it 
in the centr<-, into two {licecs, and which were 
J~eld together by nothing bat the gtmwales. 
Now absolute des1uur for tbe :first. time seized 
me. A thought came across my mind, tbat the 
Almighty l1ad destined us to die of hunger, in 
this inhospitable wildt.•rness. The recollection 
of my parents, my brothers and ~ister, and the 
clandestine and ~ruei manner of my deserting 
tbem, drew from me some hidden, yet bu1·ning 
tears, and much mcnfal contrition. '1'J1is was 
unknown, unseen and unheard of by any, but he 
who is IH·csent every wht"r , knows every thing, 
and sees our inmost thoughts. Getcbel, (com
llal'ing small things wic.h g·t·cat. who much tte
sembled Ilomer's dcscl'iption of UlJ-·sses. in his 
pe1•son, and whose stayed ~nd sobet• wisdom and 
f1 sight, also bore a lik-ebess to 1he ta
len of that hero,) resigned, Jt'( thoughtful 
antt ive, instantJv went to wol'ii. 'l1Ie canoe 
vas h.aught t.o the .. fire, and placed in a proper 

posture Or the O()Cl'ation. rrhe lacerated parti 
were n ly brought together·, an l "ewed t 
ecthr root. -large ridge of pitch, as is cus-
tomary in the't!4mstruction of this kind of wate 
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craft, was lai(\ over the seam to make it water
tiooht. Over the seam a patch of strong bark a 
fo~t in width, and of a length sufficient to encir
cle the bottom, even to the gunwal~s, was sewed 
•]own at the edges and pitel1ed. Again over the 
;vhole of the work, it was thought 11rudcnt to 

place our pork bag, which was well saturated 
with liquid fat. It was a full ya-rd wide, and__. 
was laid (lown in the same manner. rrhis work 
which was laborious nearlv consumed the rest 
of the day. "' 

We set out notwithstanding t1Je lateness of the 
1lour, and would it is likely have gone all night, 
well knowing the wate1· below to be good, but 
for an enliveniu-g occurrence, which soon after 
happened. Hunger drove us along at a cautious 
but rapid I_'ate. 'The sterility of the country 
ahove, had afrorderl us no game, neither moose, 
bear nor wolf: nothing in short, but the diver, 
and a red pine S(juh·rel, which was too small and 
quick to he killed by a bullet. r.rhcse sqnit·rels 
tlid not much exceed in size our stl·i}JCd ground 
squirrel. About dusk the lieutenant's canoe, 
four hundred yards before us, had within view, 
turned a shai'Jl)lOint or land, 'vhen we heard the 
crack of u rifle, and presently another and a huz
za. 4.-pprchending an attack from an <memy, 
we pulled hard to be enabled to sustain our 
friends. (n a moment OL' two~ observing them 
Jmllh)g fo1• the JHHth shore, whieh was steep, we 
looked up it J'or the enemy. Good Heavens! what 
a sight! 'Ve saw a moose-det•t·. falling on the 
top hf the bank. A cry of exultation seemed 

burst the nart·ow valley of the river. Sh~•~le 
d strucl" the deer in th~e ilank, as it was leav

ing the watet, but it SJWtmg up the banli wiHt 
agility. 'Vhccler, with better fortune for us all, 
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J»ieree(l its heart as it ai"rived at the top. See
ing this you can scarccJy imagine the celerity of · 
our movemenCs. We were ashore in a moment. 
A far·e was kindlctl, the s~comlary guide cut oft". 
the nose, and upper lip of the animal, instantly, 
and had it on the fire. What a feast! nut WC 

'verc prudent. We sat. up all nigltt, selecting 
the fat and tit. bits-f'ryi.:g, boiling, t•oasting 
nod 1 roiling, but caJ•efuHy eating little at a time. 
Towards morning, we slt."})t a f't~w hours, ahso
Jutr.ly cm·dcss of <>onsequences.. We knew that 
we had at·l·ived in a land where game was pl~nti~ 
ful, ami where thcr~ were no foes superior to our 
number, to O()pose us. 

Oct. 1.2.-We .. ose after sunrise, and began ac
cot•ding to (U'aetiee, to examine and prepare our 
guns. Prepared, mine, was placed against a 
tree; my duty, in course, was of the culinary 
kintl. George 1\Icrcbant, my coa.djutor, had 
gone to the river for . water. lie ran back seiz
ed l1is own gun, and intimated that a bull moose 
\las swimming across the ri\'er towards the 
camp. 'Vejumpcd to om· a-rms-it so happened 
that my station was rearward. r.rhe enormous 
animal was coming towards us, aml not more 
than fifty paces off, his head and hot•ns only 
above water. r.rhc sight was ani mating. 'Vheel
er a.nd some others iired at bis head, but with
out effect. The extt•eme desire they had to po~
sess so noble a prey, 1,rohably caused a tremo1• 
of the band, 01" that vart of his body was impen
ett•a.ble to our small balls, which is most likely. 
rrhe moose turned and swam to the opposite 
},ank. BaYing got to the verge of the river, his 
emerging was a raitcfl. My bail struck prccise
Jy where it· ought to kill. 'l'h . huge animal 
J·osc the bank by sevcr~l boggling leaps, but 
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seeme'l unknowing which way to run-'Vc thougltt 
he would fall. 'Vhcelea·, and some others, gct
~i ng into the canoes, pursued him by his blood 
h alf a mile. 'Vhen Wheelcl' rctm·ned, he ovet·
]oadcd me with praises for the accuracy of the 
sl10t; and was confident that the deer was kil
led. " 'c l1atl no time to spare. 'Vc feasted 
iill noon, and in tltc intermediate moments, cul
led the cntl•ails for the l'at : we even broke the 
bones, ami extracted the mar·l'ow, under the full 
I•cr·suasion, that food of an oily nature, is one of' 
tltc strongest mainstays of human life. Of this 
j:winciple, if we had a douhf, we were shor·tly 
afterwards most irrcfr-agably convinced. 'Ve 
dc1mrtctl from our camp joyously, untortut·cd 
by th~ fear of starving: om• canoe sunk de-ep 
hy the weight of onr V(mhson. Running some 
~nil~s and suddenly doubling a point, we saw a 
Ja.rge grey wolf sitting o~ his haunches-he was 
fired at, but the distance was too great,-IIe es
caped. Looking down the river we saw a ·moose · 
swimming from the· main to an island-it was 
soon brought down. It 11roved to he young-of 
about soo weight. Its cars and flanks were much 
torn by the wolf. rrhis IH'ize constituted veal in 
our lardet·. The choice Jlat•ts were deposited in 
the canoes-the residue was at the disposal of' 
the wolf: 

The following morning, (October 13th,) cm
liarking early, after noou we a1•rived at out· fit•st 
f'..neamping ground on the " Dead river," in 
good health and spirits; though pallid and wed\:, 
fur the want of substantial food in due qmmf y. 

f By this time the fat and mar·1·ow, of the a:;i
rnals we had killed, were exhausted, and out• 
stock of salt had been long since expended. One 
who has ncvet• been deprived of bread and 
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salt, nor known the absenc~ of oleaginous sub
stances in his food, cannot make a tt·uc ~stimate 
of the invaluable bendits of such ingt•cdient~ 
in the sustentation or the bodily fa·altle; nor of 
the extremity of our corporeal debil.ity. 

We ascende41 the bank, which is steep, and 
about fourteen feet high, carrying om· baggago, 
a~:ms and venison, leisurely, by lliceemeal. The 
canoes, as being too heavy for our strength, 
were secured below, in the water, bJ wit hes. It 
was immediately concluded to 1 r·escrve our pi·o
visions by jerking. 'l'his ope1·ation is do 1e by 
slicing the meat into thin striiJS. Then dr'ving 
four forks intn the ca1·th, in a squat·e position, 
at the required distance per1.entHeularl), an~ 
laying poles from fork to fork, and poles athwa.l't 
from pole to (lole. A rack is thus UHlde, about 
fout• fcl't high, on whi<•J• the sliet'd meat is Jaid, 
and smoke-fir,•s are made underneath. 'l'bis du
ty WHs soon llet·foJ•med. We now began to look 
about, us, and discuss tl1e subjt•(•f of our return 
to t1 {l army, whid1 we }Jad, bt·fut'e this time, 
pf>r.suuded oursl'lves we shouJd meet at this plae4!. 
The nou-aJtp~aram·e of the army and om· dis
tress, indw·t~d a com~lusion that we were desert
ed, and abanduned to a disastrous fate, the ine
vitable l'esult of w hi eh would be, a sinking into 
·etet·nity for want or food, for though we might 
have ldiiNl more deer, the vigour of our bodies 
was so reduced, that we were convinced that 
that kind of food, could not restore us to our 
wonted energy, and enable us to J•erform so rug
ged and long a march, as that to tlie frontie1•s or 
~faine. The notion of navigaHng the river, 
was scouted as a falla<~y, bPcause we did not 
po~sl'SS a S\tfti,~ient degree of bodily for(•e, to 
bear the canoes ac1•oss the twe1ve-mile-carrymg-
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place. A s, in the case of the retreat of tlle arw 
m v, we hat.l dc.:•tprmined to folio", it brcanw re
(jl;isile to fini~h the jerking, whieh 'toultl take 
six •la.a, to make it the mo•·e portable, for our 
ftwblen.-~s, and preservable if" we should have 
wet weathet• on the march. It was further con
cluded " ~r lat lieutenant Steelc, Gctcbel and 
Wheder, should immediately proceed on foot 
across the twelve-mile-carrying-place, to m('et 
the army : If they did meet it, that they shouJd 
return to us with supplies. by the end of three 
days, but in all events to return.'' Having • 
no doubt of the honor of those gentlemen, 
the rest of .the party remained, cheerfuJJy 
jerking the meat. Now we experienced the full 
extent of a new species of starving. Having nei
ther bread, nor salt, nor fat of any kind, every 
day we remained here, we became more and 
more weak and emaciated. \Ve had plenty of 
meat, both ft•esh and dried, ol' which we ate 
four, five and six times a day, in every. shape we 
bad the means of dressing it. 1."hougb we 
gorged the stomach, the a}Jpetite was unsatiated. 
Something like a diarrhrea ensued, which con
tributed to the imbecility of out• bodies. Bears 
oil woultl have made our venision savoury, but 
such an animal as a bear, we had as yet not seen 
in all out•. wandt>rings. On the evening ot' the 
fourth day, we looked out for our absent com
panions with much heartfelt anxiety. 'l..,hey 
came not. In the morning of the next day, we 
consulted upon the question whether we should 
follow the army. A majority voted for stayin~ 
a few days longer to complete the Jerking. To 
shcw you the great llodily weakness we were 
bl'ought to, it may be proper to relate the fol
lowing anecdote as more evincive of the fact:-



tllan any other method which might~ adopted_, 
to bring it fully to your minds. SergeaiU Bo)'d 
(the strongest and stoutest oaan of the party, 
and perhaps of the army..,) and myself, taldftt 
our ariDS, deseelided into a canoe_, and Jlassed 
the • , ~out the ereek before men
tioned, intending to go to the next pond on the 
earrying-plaee, there to meet~ aa we hoped, the 
advance -Of the army. We stagge:ted along 
through the plain, falling every now and then_, 
if our• toes but touehed a twig or tuft of grass. 
Thus going fcn·ward, we arrived at the edge o(' 
the moss-bog, whieh is mentioned as we ascend
ed the river, and which is one and a half,. or 
1wo 1niles from the pobd. Belle my worthy 
frie.ad Bo-yd, unable. to preeeed, sunk down up
en a log. -My seat, in tears of excruciating 
~ricf, was taken beside him, endeavoring to in
t'use comfort and courage into his mauly mind
it was in vain. The debility of his body haft 
disarmed his eoul"ll'gtous soul. Every art in my 
pow.n- exercised to induce him to 11ass the 
bog-he would not listen to me on that subject. 
Melancholy of the desperate kind opt-ressed me. 
Coorinced that the ar·my had retreated, a l)rog
nosticatien resulted in my mind, that we should 
all die or mere debility in these wilds. We sat 
an hour. At length we agreed to return to our
.amp, though it was yet eaft.y in the afrernoon. 

companions were pleased to see us, think
ing our coming so soon, indicated got)d n ws .. 
but"& glnom of desperat.ion followed. As a last 
effi)rtto save our lives, we all agreed t-o pass 
the ri the next morning and follow the army, 
which '\fere now assured; had r~tur.ned to 
Fort-Westertt; Each one put into his knapsaek.,.. 

E . 
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as much of om• mawkish food, as lie could con
veniently carry. 

Oct. 17.-,Ve startt>d early, pass~d the river, 
but fa·om mere inability to carry our canoes, left 
them behind us, at the bank of the (•ret'k. 
~!arching forward, as fast. as our feeble limbs 
would caa·ry us. 'Vhen we came to th(' log 
'vhere Boyd had seated himself, we were fiUed 
·with extatic joy to observe, on the · far sitle of 
tlw bog, a }larty of pioneers forming a causeway 
for the passage of the a1·my. Our strength re-

. doubled-we Jmssed the bog with considerable 
speed. Oua· wan and haggard faces, and nwa
gre bodies, and the monstrous beards of my 
comvanions, who had neglected to carry a razor 
with them, seemed to strike a deell sorrow into 
the hearts of the pioneers. They gave us a 
little of their food, but what exhilarated us 
more, Wal) the information, that major :Febiger 
with the advanced-guard, lay at the next pond. 
"\Ve urged forward as f~lst as we could. Arriv
"ng at l1is fit•e a little before my company, an 
incapacity to stand comtlelled me to sit. :Fcbi
g<'r, in a hurried manner, aslied who we were? 
and from whence \'ie came ? A few words ex
plained the mystery and cause of our dis
tt•ess. A glistening tear stood in this brave sol
diet·'s eye. As it were with a sudden and invo
luntary motion and much tenderness, he handed 
me his wooden canteen, (which contained the last 
[ipirits in the army,) f1·om me it passed to Cun
ningbam, who had just come up, the most ghast
ly and way-worn figure in nature, from him it 
'vent round to the rt~st, who art·ived gradually, 

.. but slowly. '"rhe heart of Febiger seemed over
.ioyed at the relief he had, ami could aftord us. 
The liquor had restored our fainting spirits, but 
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tbis \V,as not enough fot• his generosity to exhi~ 
bit. lie requested us to take seats around the 
Jjre, and wait the boiling of his kettle, which 
was well replenished with pork and dump1ms. 
'l'his was. .all devoted to our use, ac~ompaniecl 
by. ao U'tedRe!Js nd;the kindest expres~ 
sions of interest for our sut'erings, and regarit 
for our perseverance in our duty as militar~' 
men. 'l'l1is meal to all of" us seemed a renewal 
ot• life. It was accustomed food. Fcbiger, e1·c 
this tim<', was unknown 1o us, but in the pro~ 
eess of ev.ents, he acquired our estPem and en
tire confidence, as a fa·icnd and a real soldier. 
Our more immediate and intimate friends, were 
still beyond tbe pond, but coming tor'\Vard. By
and-by 1\lorgan camf', large, a commanding as ~ 
pcet, and stentorian voiee. lie wore leggins, 
aml a cloth in the lndjan style. His thighs, 
'Which were ex11osed to view, appeared to l1ave 
been lacerated by the thorns and busbes. He 
knew our story from Steele and 'Vheeler, and 
gree ed U!l kindly. We no\Y found ourselves at 
borne, in the bosom of a society of brave men, 
"itll whom we were not only willing, but anx· 
ious to meet the brunts of war. This was the 
twenty-sixth day we liad been absent from the 
army. In the evening we resumed our stations 
in our respective messes. It was now fullv ex
plained to us, why Steele had not brougf~t ui 
re · f. He had met the advance of the army 
on the Kennebeck side of the carrying-place. 
Always alert and indefatigable, when any duty 
was to 'be done : the labours of tbe men in car~ 
•·ying ~ts, barrels of flour, &c. were intoler·· 
able, and required the strength and athletic 
exertions or the ofticers, ami particularly such 
as lieutenant Steele, to enliven them in their du-
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ty. In beat·ing a. heavy burden over rugged 
ground, he fell and sprained or dislocated his 
shoulder. Notwithstanding this accident. he 
had sent us supplies, but the bearers, either from 
<~owal'dice or other cause, never came ncal" us. 
Getchel and 'Vbcclcr had othet' duties to attcml 
tfl-they were nnder immediate command. "e 
also discovet·ed ft•om Steele, that Clit"ton antl 
1'f'Konkey, soon after we left them, had de:--.eri
ed their post, carr·J ing all they <~onld on their 
baeks, to meet the m·my. The da.stal'<lly vices 
of .the latter, p1'e\·ailiug over the kno\\~n eou
rage, gootl sense, and sedate age, of the fm·
mm~: nothing otcurs in me contl·ibuCot•y to the 
fame of these men afterw~wds. The first was 
an hwalid, the laHer a eaititf coward. In you t• 
!:~Canning the chat•actcrs of m<'n, which you will 
he compeHed to do in your own defence, in the 
course of your lives, it will be a good general 
rule for you to adopt: 'l'hat whethet• you h~~ 
in the company of military men-scholars-mr:n 
of the la w-legisJators, &c. &c. in short, l>er
sons of any profession or class, if ::£_0!~ find a 
person very loquacious-dragging the conversa
tion to himself, and in a dictatorial way taldng 
the lead; but more especialJy if he talks of his 
own JWowess-deep reading-causes he has gain
ed-cloqucn<•e, &c. &e. but still more so if tl1e 
party boasts of wealth Ol" ancestry. In 11H~ 
nrst instance, without hesitation, set sueb a. 
person down in your memory as a braggadoeio, 
a mere puffer, until you can inquire fu1·ther fo1• 
I>roof to the conh·ary. There are, to my knowl
edge, exceptions to this general rule, but few 
in number, particularly in the military class. 
l'\l'Konkcy was of the puffing sect, and there 
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ucycr ·was a n1ore consummate scolUldt•el and 
eo ward. 

October 18th.-Now we turried our faees to
wards the north. Having rejoined our me•s
Jilates, enjoyin; substantial food and warm tents, 
we soon recruited a ~od degree of strengtl1, 
and our for et- gaiety of temper and bilari ty re
turned to us. We accompanied the army, and 
became a kind of guides in minute matters, for 
the paths and carrying places we had sufficient
ly developed, for captain Ayres and his pioneers, 
by str·ong blazing and snagging of bushes, so 
that he might proceed in t>erfeet security, in the 
performance of the duties of his office. The 
three companies of riflemen q.nder 1\lorgan took 
up our old encamping ground on the " Dead 
river," during the afternoon of the following 
day. 

Oct. 19th & .20tb.-1Icre we lay encamped for 
several days, waiting the arrival of the rear of' 
the New England t1·oops : they came UJ, hourly. 
Dur·ing our stay here, it pleased me internally, 
to 8bserve, that ~lorgan adoJ>tcd certain ruJes 
of discipline, absolutely necessary to the state 
we were in, but discordant with the wild and 
extravagant notions, of our Jlrivate men.* Pow
der and ball, )larticuhtrly the first, to us ritle
IDl'.l was of the first consequence. At Cam
bridge the horns belonging to the men, were fil
led wi1h an excellent rifle powder-whiclJ, when 
expended, could not be replaced in Canada by 
any powder or an t!qual tfiHtlity. 'l,be men had 
go ' into a haftit of tlu·owing it uway at ('.very 
trifling o~je<"t. Upon our return from the Chau
dier e, this circumstance raised disgust in us ,: 

~ See Not~ IV. 
Ez 
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for we l1atl been studiously carefu 1 of our am· 
munition, nevel' firing but at some object whidt 
would gh·e us the means of subsistence. Though 
we drew our loads every morniug, from a fear 
i>f the dampness of the atmosphere, yet the ball 
and powder were never lost. Our bullet set•ews 
IH'ought the first out with ease, and it was re· 
east-the latter was carefully returned to the 
horn, where, it" moist, it soon became dt·,·. 'rhc 
principal of ~!organ's Ntles were, th~t there 
should be no straggling ft•om the camp ;-and 
no firing without authoritative permission. Rea
sonable as these injunctions wel'e, they wet•e op-

• }Josed. Being young and my friend Steele ab
sent, a whisper or approbation did not fall from 
n1c, whieh, in mysuborfiinate station, might have
been indelicate. It "as left to the ene1·gy of 
l\Iorgan's mind, and he conquea·ed. During our 
resting here, Arnold, accompanied by Steele and 
some exct·.IJ<·nt boatmen, J)roceedcd to the head 
of the rivet'. 'I'he •·iHc cor·ps {Wecedcd the 
J)lain body of the arn y, both by land and water. 
The boats, whieh wer·c heavily ladc.n with har.;
gage and provi~ions, took in no more men than 
·were necessary to navig~•tc them, that is, three 
to a boat. rrhe remainder of the ar·my marched 
by land, tlw river being· bener·ally tlu: g:nidc. 

Jle•·c, my dear children, permit me to give you 
tlH~- genuine character of my fr·iend, genc1·al 
:jimpson, whom JOU all know personaHy. He 
was nnwn; my eal'licst and best fHcnds. lie 
was HH'n as appat•entJy ecccntt·ic, as he is at this 
tin.c : tl! t>re is no obvious difference in his man
ners bN ween the two periods. As an officer, he 
was always aethe and l~~· ·n in tlw performance 
of his duty. Hai'd was the service ; but his 
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heart waif soft· to ·bis friend. ShpMon invited 
his messmate aboard his boat, being still some
ll'hat feeble fl"om our late privations: the.invi. 
tation was gladly accepted. 

Oct. 21st.-'Veembar·ked. Having Iieut. Simp· 
SQD for -a: st.eet'sman, and John Tidd and J ames 
DoUgh t ~~~ boatlllt'u, -we went gaily on for 
that and the next day : able to lead any boat in 
:&.he river. 

o~to1Jer 22d.-On the evening o'f this second 
day, we en<~amped on a bank eight or ujne feet 
high, at a place whcl"e we had reste.} whet• as
cending the rivet~ tiJe first tin.c.. In the c-nm·ng 
a most heavy torrent of rain fell upon us, hiclt 
continued all night. Having now a. good t.ent 
over our heads, the incovenieoee was not mu<!h 
J"elt. We slept s.ouadly. Towarrls nw1·:1ing·, we 
wue awaked lly the water whiciJ fio·.-red in Uf)Qn 
us from tl!c river_. · 'Vc fled to high ground. 

Ocf. 2Sc.l.-'Vhen morning came the t·iver pre
sented a most frightful aspc<!t: .it had risen at 
least eight feet, anti flowt~d with terr·i~, ing ra
p" • Y• None but the most strong and ac ivc 
boatmen entered the boats. 'rhe army marched 
on the south side of the ••h-er, 1naking Jat·ge ~it·
cuHs to avoid the over1lowings of the inter•valc · 
or bottom lands. 'rbis ~.vas one of the most fa
tiguing marches we had as yet perfm~med, tlwutih 
the distance was not great in • d' 1·ect Hue. 
But having no path and being nec·t s:;ita!t·d to 
climb the steepest hilL-, and that without food~ 
for we took none with us. thi 1king the boats 
would be near us all day. n the evening we 
Hrrived at the fall of four feet, which was nen
~.ioned wi1en ascending the rive1·. Alas! \.IJ the 
boats of the army w~re on the opposit•.! side or 
the river. 'l'he pitch of the fall made a dt·ead-
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ful noise, and the current ran with immense ve
loeity. We sat down on the bank sorely pinch
ed by hunger, looking wistfully towards our 
friends beyond the torrent, who were in }los
session of all the provisions, tents and camp 
equipage. Convinced however, that the most 
adventurous boatman would not dare the pas
sage, for the sake of accommodating auy of us. 
We were mistaken. There were two men, and 
only two who had skill and courage to dare it. 
Need lieutenant Simpson on an occasion like this, 
be named ; he, accompanied by JOhn ~dd, en
tered his err.pty lloat. Whal: siill in boatman
ship ! what aptitude with the paddle was here 
exhibited. The I>rincipal body of the water 
run over the middle of the fall, and created a 
foaming and impetuous torrent, in some mea
sure rescmbl"ng, at this p;~.rticular time, of a 
Yery high freshet, that of the Oswego-faJis, 
which had been known to me ere this. 'I'he 
river was about 150, or 200 yards in breadtiJ, 
counting on the increase of water by the rains. 
The force of the central current, naturally form
ed considerable eddies at each-side of the river, 
close under the pitch. Simpson now disclosed 
ltis amazing skill. Though there was an eddy, 
even that was fri~lilfol, he 'Came by its mean 
nearly under the pitch, and trying to obtain an 
exact start, faHed. The stream forced llis boat 
dowu the ~.-er, but he recovered and brought 
it )). Now we, who were trembling for the fate 
of our ft·iend, and anxious for our own nccorn
motlation, began to fear he might be (lr~nvn 
under th~ pitch. Quick, almost in a mom ~nt, 
Simpson was with us. He called in his ]oud 
voice to Robert Dixon, James Old (a messmate) 
and myself to enter the boat-\V c entered im-
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mediatelJ'. He pushed off; attempti1J8 tbe staJ•t 
bY favor or the hither eddy, 'vbich :w 8 the 
Jnain thing-we failed. Returning to tbe bore, 
we \Yere assailed by a numerous band of sol " 
liug; y, and WtX~ 9• to be with Hu·ir compan• 
io h~ eould not carry 
more wt h sa e y, a ld urn for them. 
Ilenry l\1•Annaly, a tall lt·ishman, wh.o ooul«< not 
ti•qtu e ·prt'ience, cOIUIJrchen.d t}J~daager. j,om~ 
eel into the boat, he was followed by three or 
fom· other inconsiderate men. The counten
ance of Simpson changed, his soul and mine 
'vca·e intimate " 0 God," said he, "men we shall 
all die." 'rhey would not recede. Again we 
approached the pitch; it w J.torribl~ 'l'he 
batteau s;wam deep, almost ungovernable by the 
paddle~ Attempting again to essay the depar
ture-we failed. 'l,he third trial was made : it 
succeeded. As lightning we daJj.~d atbw.ar.t the 
river. Simps6n with his pat)dle, govePned thf.' 
stern. The wo by "ridd in the bow. Dixon 
and ~~t; our guns stuek in the l'ailing of the 
ba feaux, but without paddles, sat in the stern 
next to Simpson. Hr Old WM in ~ .bQ n 
'ridd. l!enry ~f,Anoaly was a<\foining 1\lr. Old. 
The other men sat between the stern and bow. 
Simpson called to the men in the bow, to lay laold 
&t' the birch bushes-the boat Mtrucl{ the shore 
forcibly: they caught bold, M'Annaly in parii
c.~umr, (this was in the tail ..t* t e eddy,) but like 
cl dren, their holds slipped, ~t the oly spot 
'vtie1'e. we could have been saved; for- the boat 
had ken judiciously and safely brought np. 
I. .. ettillg ~ their holds, the \tow came r·oum to 
the stre,m, and the stern struck tl1e sb 're. 
Simpson, i~n, and myself, now caught the 
bushes, but being by this time thrown into tbe 
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cw.-rent, the strength of the water mad~ the 
Withcs, as so many straws in our bands. 'l.'he 
stern again swung rou.nd: the bow came a~in 
ashore. Ir. Old, r_ridd, and M'Annaly, and the 
rest, sprung to the land to saye their Jives. Do
ing this, at our cost, their beds forecd t.he boat 
across the current. rrhough we atW/qpj~d te 
s_teady it, the boat swagged. In 3 moment a£. 
ter, at thirty feet off shore, it being broad side 
to the current, tm·ned; borne under, in spite of 
all our fC}ree, b)' the fur~ f e m. Tbe 
boat upsetting, an ~xpressioa, as going into tltc 
water, fell from me, u Simpson we are going to 
heaven." My fall was head-foremost. Simp
son came after me-his heels, at the depth or 
fifteen feet or more, were upon my head aml 
neck;, and tJW esri»cliog on the gravel. We rose 
nearly together, your fath~ rtf~.Y (riend 
followed. The art of swimming, irr which, I 
thought myself an adept, was tried, but it was 
a tops '-tu.rvy busi,ness. the force of the water 
th_re\\' me often heels.-over.head. 

In the course of tiiis voyage, a e£ a few lmn
dl'ed yards, Simpson was at my s1de, b.Jit the 
force-~ the stream, -preveBted-thc cxertion....ot• 
swimming; yet tbe in1t9tu ity of the current, 
kept us up. It 4r 11S: toward the other side of 
the riveril .11 long ridge of perpendicular 
ro~s of extent : Luckily in the course of 

fiund'red yards, the current changed, and 
blfougbt us perforce to tl1e north side of the 
river. Floating along with my head just above 
water-prayers in sincere penitence having been 
uttered, a boat's crew of the eastern men, ltand
t--'d me a pole. It was griped as by the hand or 
death-but griped the pole remained to me. The 
strength of water was sucht that the boat would 



inevitably have upset, if the boatman had kept 
his hold. A glance of the C.}e intormetl me.~ 
that my companion in misf• rtune, had sbar~d 
the same fate. Uesign~d into the bosom of t'ny 
Saviour, my eyes became closed; the death 
appeared_ to me, a hard one ; sensibility iu a 
gt·eat de:·gree forsook me. Driving with the cur
l'Cnt some hundreds of yards more, the most 
palpable feding recollected, was the strik•ng of 
nay breast against a root or bard substance. 
l\fy head came above watct·. Breathing ensu
ed; at the same moment Simpson raised his 
head out of the water, his gold laced .Hat on it, 
crying "Oh!" neither of us could have crept out: 
we should have there died; but t•or t ae assis
tance of Edward Cavanaugh, an Irish man, an 
excellent soldier, who was designated in the com
pany by the appPllation of" Honest Ned." l 1as
sing ft•om the lower part of the l'iver, he happen
ed to come to the eddy, at the instant of time my 
breast struck. He cried out "Lor·d Johnnv! is 
this you? and instantly dragged me out ~f the 
water. Simpson immediately appearing, he did 
him the same good office. Lying on the earth 
perhaps twenty minutes, the water J)ouring f1·om 
me, a messenger from the camp eame to rouse 
us. Roused we went to it. But all eyes looked 
out for Dixon, all hearts wt•re wailing fot· his 
loss. It was known he eould not swim, but none 
of us could recollect whether he had drop11ed 
into the water or ha<l adher·ed to the boat. In 
some time we had the inexpJ·cssible pleasure of 
Dixon in our c·ompany. He had stuck to the 
side of: the boat, which lodged on a vast pile of 
drift wood some miles below, and in t.his way 
he was savt·d- Arriving at the camp our friends 
had a large ftre prepared, particularly for ouc 
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accetnmodation; heat upon such an occurrence 
is most abt'ePable. 1\fy two ft·icnds in dish•t•ss, 
'vhosc clothing \Yas principally woollen-fdt 
none of" my private disaster. IHy leathct• breeches 
attadu~tJ closely and coldly to the skin. l\Iodes· 
ty llrohibited a disdosur·e. 'I'he sense of I>aiu 
or inconvenience which \\as observed by my 
seniot•s, caused an inquiry. Immediately tlte 
breeches w(·re off and stuck liJlon a pole to dry. 
Simpson was so much exhiJal'ated by our es
ca_[Je, that seated on a stump, he sung "PJato" 
in great glee. It became a favorite with us. 
DnJ·ing all this time, IJer·haps tiil one ot· two 
o't·1ol·k, my breeches were in my hand almost · 
in continued fl'iction. The laugh of the com
pany was against me, but it was borne stoi<!ally. 

'l'he fullowing morning, (Octobt>l' 24,) pre
sented me with many ditlieulties: to b{~ sure my 
l1m·n, . with a pound of powder, and my pou(•h, 
\l'ith seventy bullets, were unharmed hy the 
water, though around my neck in the coul'se of 
our swimming: Yet I had lost my knapsack, 
my hat, and my most pre<~ious rifle. Awaking, 
the world a1•1leared to be a wild waste. Dis
armed. my insignificance pressed strongly on 
mv mind-dishonor seemed to follow of cotH'se. 
"\\~ithout. the armour of clt;[ence, men and nations 
are mere automatons, hahle to be swayed by 
the beck of power and sul~ject to the hand of 
oppression. Young as your father was, his soul 
'vas opp1·esst>d. To a·eturn witb the invalids 
"·as dreadful, and without arms, l1e could 
not pro<~e('d. Comfort came to me in the shape 
of lieutenant, now genet·al Nichols, then ef 
l:lt~ndi·icks. lie had two hats-he presented 
Jne one: but what was more to my purpose, he,. 
or general Simpson, informed me, that some of 
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~he invalid's 'vished to dispose of their rifles. 
With tlie assistance of Nichols and Simpson, a 
bargain was struck w1tb a person called 'Vil
Jiam Reynolds, or Rannels, of our company ; 
who was miserably sick, and returned in the 
lwats. l\:loney 'vas out of the question, an or
der upon my father, dated at this place, for il1e 
lH'ice of twelve dollars was accepted, and after-
wards in due time, paid honorably. This gun 
was short, about 45 balls to the pound, the 
stock shattered greatly, aud worth about 40 shil
lings. Necessity has no law. Neve1• did a gun, 
ill as its appearance was, shoot witb grcatet .. 
certainty, and '"here the ball touched, from its 
size, it was sure to kill. 'rhis obser,·ation, trif
ling as it may seem, ought to induce govern
ment to adopt guns of :this size, as to length of 
lJal·t·cl, and size 9f ball. There ar-e manv rea
sons to enforce this opinion. \Ve departed from 
th.is place, without any material occurrence, 
and went rapidly forward. 

Somewl,at laughable. ensued on the morning 
(Jf the 27th of October, near the first pond, at 
the head of the river. r.rhe Virginians (though 
it is not J>robable that any of the offieers, ex
c•c])ting one) had taken up the idea, that they 
wcl'c our sul)Crior-s in evct•y military qualiiica-
1 ion, and ought to lead. Hendl'icks, though 
the oldest commissionecl officer of the rifle eo m~ 
Jmnics, was still the youngest man. :For the 
sake of Jleace and good ot·der, he bad not as
sented to, but merely acquiesced in Morgan'-s 
assum11tion of the command of our e.orps, as the 
elder pe1·son. ".rhose men, who were clevet• and 
brave, wet•e just such in that behalf, as we were 
ourselves: hut a ~Ir. Ileath, who was blind of 
an eye, a lieutenant of l\lorgan's, seemed to 

F, 
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think, tliat all others were infe'tior to those of 
the "ancient domhtion." '\Ve had a hard morn
ing~s pushing, when coming up to the fit•st pond, 
at the head of the" Dead-river," '\ve saw Heath 
before us. Observing to Simpson, "push him," 
've went up with much force ; poor Heath la
boring as a slave. to keep his place. Tidd and 
Dougherty, felt my SI)irit, as much as Simpson 
did. At the moment of our passing, for \VC 

'vent up on the outside of him, towards the mid
dle of the current, his pole stuck-upon which 
be gave u~ a few hearty curses. Entering the 
lake, the boat untJer my guidance and informa
tion, ste-ered directly for the passage tQ the se
.com\ la}{e. llumphreys (~1\lorgan's iirst lieuten
ant) a brave and most amiable man, whom we 
highly esteemed, was in a boat far to the lert, 
searching for a passage. Simpson, at my in
stance, hailed him to come on.-He answered 
there was no passage there, an uding to the place 
lvc steered for. Encouraging my fr1~nd to go 
on, the tleception llum}lllreys lay under, was 
soo11 discovered. The creek was deep and ser
pentine, and the country around, fot· a consider
able distance, a flat. A lo~ brought down by 
the last freshet, lay across the stream, so as to 

. give to a stranger the idea, that the mouth or 
the creek, was merely a nook of the lake. Set
ting tht~ log afl-oat, as was easily done., the boat 
pt-oeeetled. 

Octobt-t• 28. Continuing rapidly, for now we 
l1ad no ~•sr.' ing, not~ marking of trees, there 
being pleut_y ul" water, the evening was spent at 
the fo••t of that mountain .• called the Heigbth
of-land. This was a day of severe labor. The 
11a vigation of the Chaudiere, being so far as 
our information 'VCf!t, represented to the calJ-
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•ains, Hendr.icks and Smith, as very danger
ous, they, to save their men, concluded to 
carry, over the hil1, but one boat for eacl, 
of their companies. This resolution was easi
Jy acconaplishcd. Morgan, on the other hand, 
ctetel'mincd to carry over all his boats. It would 
Jmn· made' our heart ache, to view the intoler
able labor; his -tine fellows underwent. Some 
of them, it was said, had the flesh worn from 
their shoulders, even to the hone. 'I'he met~ 
said it; but by this time an antipathy against 
~forgan, as too strict a discipJinarian had a1·isen. 

On the following day, (October 29th,) tl1c 
army, disjointed as was our corps, at least Ifetl· 
ch·i£'k's and Smith's, encamped on tbe R)ain, on 
1he hank of the Chaudier·e. 1\-lorgan afterwards 
took his station near us. 1Jere it first became 
genel'ally known, that .Enos had returned from 
1he twelvemile caa·rying-vlace, with 500 men, 
a Iaa·gc stu<•k of provisionsc and the medi<~in*' 
chest. It damp~d our spil·its much, but onr 
commander cmweivc,J, it was bettf•r to IH'OPeNI 

than r(·turn. \\"c we1·c ~u ut a lmn«lred miles 
from the f1·onticr of Cnmu1a~ but ta·eble that dis
tanee fi'Olu Chat of Ncw-J~ngland. Our rro,·i
sions W<'l'C exhaust('(}. 'Ve had 110 lHPat of anv 
kiml. 'l'he flour whit·h J'cmaincd, so fat• as 't 
know, '~~lS divided fail'1)· and <'qunlJy, among 
the ;, he le oft he troops, the 'l'ijlcmen ~hat·cd .fi·re, 
11ints n.f Jlm11· ])Cl' man. Bul'int; the night an'l 
the cn:-;uing mot·ning, the flout· was lmked into 
fvc f!ah~s per man, under the nshes, in the way 
of Indian bread. 

On the 30th of Octobt>r, we set forward. The 
men were told by the officers "that OI·de&·s would 
" not be requh·ed in the march, each one must 
" put the bes~foot foregws ·'' rJ'he fit•st day'i 
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march was closed by a charming sleep 6n fir
branches. The gentlemen of our mess lay to
gether, covering themselves, 'vith the blankets 
of each one. l\'Iy memory does not serve, to 
say, that any sth· was made by any one, during 
tl1e night. . Ilappening to be the fit·st wl10 awali
ed, in the morning, tl1c blanket was suddenly 
thrown from my head, but what was my sur
prise to find, that we had lain under a cover of 
at least four inches of snow. 'Ve scarcely had 
1•isen and liad om· kettle on the fire, when our 
drummer, (we had no bugles,) John Shae1fer, 
.~ame slipshod to our fire, complaining, that 
all his cakes had been stolen ·ft>om him. A 
more wretched figure was scar{~dy ever beheld. 
He was purblind. '".rhis circumstance, though 
l1e was my townsman, and at:Jquaintcd with me 
from my earliest infancy, was yet unknown to 
me until t.bis last march, ascending the "Dead
river," commenced. My station in the line of 
march, which was in the single file, (or Indian, 
as it was then called,) ·was next to the captain; 
the drummer followed. Here it was his defect 
of sight was most effectually shewn. Smith 
was lithsome and quick afoot, as we all were, 
(except Jloor Shactfet~.) In the course of this 
toilsome march, without a path, many deep ra
vines presented, over these lay many logs, fal
len JlCI'haps many years befot~e. The captain 
took the log, preferring it to a descent of 20 or 
SO feet into t.hc gulph below, 'Yhich at times was 
quite abrupt. Following me, Shae1fer would 
frequetly dt·um, and all, tumble headlong into 
the abyss. His misfortunes in this way, for he 
was a laughing stocli:, excited contempt in the 
soldiers, but in me compassion.* Often, he re
quired my aid. On this latter occasion, our 

• See Note V. 
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}lath might be found than that of the more el
derly guide. Attempting this, in a tl·ice the 
water cooling my armpits, made me gladly re~ 
turn into the file. Now Mrs. Grier had got be
fore me. 1\Iy mind was humbled, yet astonish
ed; at the ('XPJ•tiuns of this good woman. Her 
clothes mOl~e than waist high, she waded before 
me to tbe tirm ground. No one so long as she was 
known to us, dared to intimate a disrespectful 
idea of her. 1-Icr husband, who was an excel
lent soldier, was on duty in Ilendrieks' boat, 
which had proceeded to the discharge of tl1e 
lake with Heutenant ~1'C le land. Ari~iving at 
firm ground, and waiting again for our compa
nions, we then set off, aml in a march of sever·al 
miles. over a sc1·ubby and flat plain, arr·ived at 
a t•iver flowing ft•om the east into the Cl1audiere 
1ake. rrhis W'e-41assed in a batteau, which the 
prudence · of" ~td'oel A rh old had stationed here, 
for our accommodation ; otherwise we must 
ltave swam the stream, whieh was wide and 
ilc('!p. In a short time we came to another river 
1lowing from the same quar·ter, still deeper and 
wider than the former. Here we found a bat-
1eau, under the superintendency of eapt. Dear
borne, in whith \ve passed the river. 'Ve skirt
ed the rher to its mouth, then passed along the 

~niargin of.the lake to the outlet of Chaudiere, 
whe1•e we encamped with ·a 'heterogeneous mass 
·ui" the army. It was soon perceived, · that the 
French term Chaudiere, was most aptly applied 
to the r·iver below us. Indeed every pa1·t of it, 
'vltich came under our view, un'il we arrived 
at the " first house" in Canada, might well be 
teJ•mcd a caldron· or boiler, which is the import 
of its ' Fa·eneh name. It is remarliablc of this 
river, and wbicll, to me, distinguishes it t'rom 
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all others I bad seen, that for 60 or 70 miles, 
it is a continued rapid, '' ithout any a :,rt."Ut 
gap or J>a.ssage; even for a t!anoc. Evt~ry hoat 
we put i~to the river, was stuvt• in one l)<ll't or 
other of it. Cat>tain J\lorgan lost all hi ~ lwats, 
and tbe life of a much vah , ·• S(lldit· t·. \Vitk 
difficulty be saved bis own lite ;utd t ; 1~.· tJ·~a.:; ll'e 
committed to his care. Aruold, act·omp< nicd 
by stt~e]e, and John ]d. Ta)JOr, and a few otiJt•t•s, 
in a boat, w~re in the advatwe of the army. lie 
may have descended in a boat, it is most Ji1i.dy 
he did.* 

On the morning of the 2d of November, we 
set off ft·om the Cbaudiel'e lake, and hungered, as 
to my own Jm•·ticulat•, aim o death. What 
with the suplies to Shaeffcr, d my own appe-
tite, food of any kind, with me, had become a 
nonentity. 1\ly own sufrt•r·ings, iil the two suc
ceeding marches, f'1•om particular causes, wt~r.e 
more than ordinarily severe. 1\fy mockasins 
Jmd, many days since, been worn to shreds ami 
cast aside : My shoes, though they had been we. 11 
sewed and hitherto sttwk together, now began 
to give way, and that in the very worst pa1•t, 
(the upright seam in the heel.) li"or one to save 
l1is life, must keep his station in the rank-The 
moment that was Jost, as nature and reason dic
tate, the following soldier assumed his place. 
'£bus, once thrown out of the file, the unfor
tunate wretch must await die passage of many 
mer., until a chasm, towards tiJe rear, hapJ)Cn
cd to open f(a• his admission. This explanation 
will answer some •Juestions whit~h you might 
naturally 1mt. Why did you not sew it ? 'Vhy 

* June 26th, 1809. John l\'1. Taylor tells me, that 
they descended by land. 
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did you not tie tl1e shoe to your foot? If there 
lmd IJeen awl, and t.hl'cacl, allfl strings at eom
mand, which there was not, fol' the causes 
above stated, one dart~cl not have done dtltcr, 
as the pl'obable consequences would ensue, 
" Death by hungt•r in a dt•eary wilderness." 
For man when thrown out of society is the most 
helpless ol' God's cr·eatures. Hence you may 
form a conception of the into)('raule labour of 
the march. Every step taken the heel of ·the 
foot slipiled out ot' the shoe: to recoYe&· the po
sition ol' the foot in tbe shoe, and at the same 
time to st t·idc, was har(l labour, and exhausted 
1uy strength to an uubcar·ablc degree. You 
must rcmt.'Juber that this mar·ch was not per
formed on the level sul'face of the llarade, but 
on•J• precipitous hills,. deep gullies9 aml even 
without the llath of the vagr·ant savage to guide 
us. 'l'hus we pt·oceeded t.iJJ towards mid-day, 
the pa.le and meagt·e looks of my companions, 
tottering on tlu·ir feeble limbst cm·responding 
with my own. l\1) frh·ml Sim}'son, who saw my 
euft·cbh·d condition and tlu.• cause, lll'enlilcd 
with the men to rest tht•mselves a few minhtes. 
D ark, the only succedaneum for twine, or leath
er, in this misea·able country, was immediatdy 
procured and the shoe bound tightly to the foot. 
'l,hen marching hastily, in the eom·se or an hour 
or more, we l'ame within view of a trememlous 
cataract in the river,. ft·om 12 to ZO feet hi~h. 
'I~hc horror this sight gave us, fearing for ihe 
safety of our friends in the boats. was aggra
-vated, when turning the {loint ot' a s1eep ct·a~~~' 
we met those ver·y ff'irnds, having lost all but 
their lives, sitting ar·ound a fire on the sho1·e. 
Ob God ! what wt~re our sensa ions ! Poor 
!l•Cleland, first lieutenant of llem!l'ieli.ts, and 
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for Nhose accommodation the boat was most 
pal'ticular1y ~arried across the mountain, was 
lying at the fire; he beckoned to us-His voice 
was not audible, placing my ear close to his lips, 

· the word he uttered scarcely articulate, was, 
"Farewell." Simpson, who loved him, gave 
him half of the pittance of food 'vhich he still 
possessed; alJ I could was-a tear. The short, 
but melancholy story, of this gentleman, so far 
as it has come to my knowledge, may be de
tailed in a few words. He had resided on the 
Juniata at the time he was commissioned. My 
knowledge of him commenced in the camp near 
Boston. He was endowed 'vith all those quali
ties which win the affections of men. Open, 
brave, sincere and a lover of truth. On tl1e 
" Dead river,'' the variable weather brought on 
a cold which affected his lungs. 'rhe tenderness 
of his friends, conducted him safely, though 
much reduced, to the foot of the mountain, at 
the head of the " Dead river." IIence he was 
borne in a litter across the mountain by men. 
If you had seen the young, yet vene1•able capt. 
Hendricks, bearing his share of this loved and 
and Jmtriotic burthen, across tbe plain to our 
(•amp, it would have raised esteem, if not affec- . 
tion, towards him. From our camp, 1\'l'Clelauc,l 
was transported, in tlte boat, to the place where 
we found him. The crew, conduc{ing the boat, 
though wol'thy men and well ac(}U~inted with 
such kind of navigation, knew nothing of this 
river. rrhey descended, unawat•c of the I,Hclt 
before them, until they had got nearly into \he 
suck of the falls. Here, luckily, a roe~ 1n·e~ 
sented, on whi<·b it was so contrived as to cause 
the boat to lodge. ·Now the cr·cw, with ~reat. 
1abor and danger, bore their unfortunate heut. 
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to the shore, where we found him. 'Ve passed 
on, fearful for our own lives. Coming to a long 
sandy beach of the Chaudiere, for we sometimes 
had such: some men of our company wet·e ob
served to da1;t. from the file, and with their nails, 
tear out of the sand, roots"' which they csteeme(l 
eatable, and ate them raw, even without wash
ing. Languid aml woe- be gone, as youl' father 
'vas, it could not but create a smile, to observe 
the" hole line watclJing with "Argus eyes," the 
motions of a few men, who knew the indications 
in the sand of those r.oots. The knowing one 
~prung, half a dozen followed, he who grabbed 
it, cat the root instantly. Thougb hunger urg
ed, it was fat~ from me to contend in that way 
with powerful men, such as those were. Strolies 
often ocourred. 

During this day's march, (about 10 or 11, A. 
M.) my shoe having given away again, we cam<~ 
to a fire, where wel'e some of captain Thaye1• 
ur Topham's men. Simpson was in front, tl'tH1g~ 
:ing after, slipshod and tir·ed, I sat down on the 
end of a Ion:; log, against which the nre was 
built, absolutely fainting with lJUnger and fa
tigtte, my !;Uil standing hPtwccn my .Jwtes. Seat
ing myself, that vct•y aet g·avc a cast to the ket
tle, whieh was placed pat·tfy against the log, in 
~ucb a way, as to spill two thir~s of its con
tents. At the moment a large man sprm1;~ t~ 
l1is gun, and pointing it towards me, he threa
tened to shoot. It cveatcd no ft>ar; his life was 
with much more certainty in my po\\ er. Death 
would have been a wel<·ome visitor. Simpsou 
soon made us friends. Coming to their fi1·e, 
they gave me a eup of their br·oth. A table 
spoonful~ wa,s all that was tastPd. It had a 
greenish hue~ and was said to be that of a heal'. 
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This was instantly known to be untruP, from 
the taste and smell. It was that or a dog. Ile 
was a large black Newfoundland dog, belong
ing to Thayer's, and very fat. 'Ve ft these 
merry fellows, fot· they were ac tually zch, 
maug'l'e all their wants, and mat·ch i.•t.; o ~ ick
ly, towa'l'ds evening encamped : 'V e hatla g wd 
fire, but no food. '"ro n e the wm·ld had lost 
its charms. Gladly would death have been 
received as an auspicious l1crald from the civi
·nit.y. My privations in every v:.ty, were such 
as to produce a willingness to die. ''"ithout 
food, without clothing, to keep me warm, ,vith
out money, and in a deep and devious wilderness, 
the idea occurred, and the means were inmy 
bands, of ending existence. The God of allgood
ness inspirefl other thoughts. One principal c:ause 
of change (under the fostering hand of Provi
dence) in my sentiments, was the jovial hilarity 
or my friend Simpson. At night, warming our 
bodies at an immense lire. out• compatriots join-

·ml promiscuously around-to animate the com
.vany, be would sing "Plato;" his sonorous 
Yoiec gave spirit to my heart, and tllC morality 
of the song, consolation to my mind. In tt·uth 
the music, thougb not so correct as that of Ilan· 
•lcJ, added strength and vigour to our nct·ves. 
'rhis evening it was, that some of our cotnpan
ions, whose stomael1s had not received food, for 
the last forty-eight hours, adopted the notion, 
that leather, though it had been manufactured, 
n1ight be made palatable food, and would grati
fy the appetite. Obs.:rving theh· discourse, to 
me the CXJ>eriment became a matter of curiosi
ty. '!"'hey washed their mockasias of moose
skin, in the first plaec, in the river, scraping 
away the (lirt and· sand, with great care. 'rbese 
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wm·e brought to the kettle ami boiled a consider
able time, under the vague, b'ut. consolatory hope, 
that a mucilage would take place. r.rhe boiling 
over, the poor fellows chewed the leather, but 
i t was leather still : not to be macerated. My 
t eeth thongh young and good, succeeded no bet
ter. Disconsolate and weary, we passed the 
night. 

NoYember sd. 'Ve arose early, hunger im
pelling, and marched rapidly. After noon, on 
a point on the bank of the river, some one pre
tended, he descried the '":first house," ten miles 
off. Not long after another discerned a boat com
ing towards us, and turning a point of land
presently, all perceived cattle driving up the 
8hore. 'rhese circumstances, ga''e occ~sion to 
a feeble huzza of joy, ft•om those who saw these 
cheerful and enlivening sights. \Ye were now 
treading a wide and stony beach of the river. 
Smith our captain, who at this moment llap
Jlened to be in company, elated with the pros
pect of a supply of food, in the joy of his heart, 
J>e:rhaps thoughtlessly, said to me, "take this 
llenry." It was gladly received. Opening the 
paper, which had been neatly folded, there ap
pca.•·ed a baud's breadth and length of bacon-fat, 
of an inch thick; thoughtlessJy, it was eaten 
greedily, inaitentivG to a1J former rule, and 
thanks to God, did me no harm. Ilere it was 
that for the first time, Aaron Burr, a most 
amiable youth of twenty, came to my view. lie 
then WHS a cadet. It will require a most cogent 
evidence, to convince mv mind, that he ever 
intended any ill to his cou;1try of late years, by 
his Val'ious speculations. r:t'houglt differing in 
l'olitical opinion from him, no reason has as yet 
been laid before me, to induce a belief, that he 



was traitorous to his country. Hewever, take 
this as the wayward ideas of a pefson totally 
excluded ·from a know ledge of the secrets of 
the cabinet; who was somewhat attentive to its 
operations, so far as newspaper information- can 

ucidate. 
e tnat'Ched as hastily as our wearied and 

feeble limbs could admit, hoping soon to shat•e 
io something like an abysinian feast. The cur
vatures of ttw river, bad deceived us in tbe cal
eulatiou of distance. It was many hours ere we 
came to the tllace of slaughter. "re found a 
lire, but no provision, except a small quantity 
of oaten meal, I'escmbling in grit, our chopped 
rye. Simpson war'IJ\ed some of this in water, 
and ate with ~ut. 'ro me it 'vas nauseous: 
this may have been owing to the lunciJCon from 
Smith's hoard. 'rbe Ji'l'cncb nwn tcld us, that 
those who preceded, ltad devoured the ,·cry 
entrails of tlte cattle. One et' Ute easterR men, 
as we came to ilte fire, was gorging tl1e last bit 
of the colon, half rinsed-half bJ·uiled. It may 
be said, lte ate with plea~ur·c, as he tore it as 
a hungry dog would teat· a hsun(~h of' meat. 'Ve 
soon cncam1>ed for the bight, cheerctl by tlie 
hope of succm·. 

rovmnbcr 4tb. About t\:ro o'clock, P. 1\f. we 
arrived at a large sth~am coming frmu the east, 
\vhich we ran through, though tnm·e than mid
ll~ep. 'I' his \ras the 'lnost ~hilling bath ' We ha<l 
hitherto t·ecdved: the weather was raw and ('.old. 
It was the 17th, and the harsh~ of my Lirth
da:vs. '\\'ithin a t(~w lin th·ed yards of the 
river~ stood the "first house" i~ Canada: we 
apptoacbed it in extacy, sure ot" being J•elieved 
from death, by the me<ms of famine. Many of 
cmr compatloiots "ere na" ~1-c of that death, 

G 
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;which .arises from sudden repletion. 'rhe aciive 
spirit of ArnoM, with such able assistants as 
J'ohn M. "l'a.ylor and Stecle, ];ad laid in a great 
stock of provisions. 'I' he )ucn were furious, vo
raeious, and insatiable. 'I'hrcc starvations had 
taught me wisdom. l\'ly friends took my advice. 
But, notwithstanding the irrefragable arguments 
the officers use(\ to insure moderation, the men 
·were outrageous upon the subject, they had no 
com11rchension of sucl1 reasoning. A Pennsylva~ 
nian German of our company, a good and order
ly soldier, who, f1•om my affection towards him, 
l watched like another do.ctorPedro Positive; yet 
all representation aml reasoning on my part, had 
no in1luence. Doiled beef, hot bread, potatoes, 
boiled and t•oasted~ were gormandized without 
stint. lie secme(l to defy death, for the mere en
Joyment of present gratification, and died two days 
after. ~Iany of tile men sickened. If not much 
mistaken, we lost three of our company, by 
il1eit• imprudence on this occasion. 'rhe immc .. 
uiatc extension of the stomach by food, after a 
Jcngtl•y fast, operates a mot·c sudden extinction 
of life, than the total absence or aliment. At 
this place, we, for the first time, had the plea
sure of seeing the worthy aud rcspcetablc lmlian, 
Natauis, and his brother Sabatis, with some 
otlu:•rs of their tribe, (the Abcnaquis.) Lien
tenant. Steele told us, that when he Jirst arrived, 
Natanis came to him, in an abrupt hut friend~ 
Jy manner. and gave him a cordial shake by 
the hand, intimating a previous personal know
lc(l;;e or him. When WC came, he approached 
(Junninglmm, Boyd, and myself~ and shook hands 
in the way of an old acquaintance. 'Ye now 
lc:n·ned from 11im, tha1 on the evening when we 
~:rst encamped on the "Uead-rivcr," (Scpten}-
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be1• 29tTl) in our first ascension, he l~y with11l' 
,·icw of our camp, and so continued d~ly and 
liigiitJy to attend our voyage, until tlic ~tb 
p1·escnted, which led direetly into Canada. 'rhis 
be took; to tl&e question, "'\'"hy did you not 
speak to your frie~d's? H~ ,readily answe1·ed, and 
:truly, "Ybu would .have killed me." 'rhis was 
most likely, as our prejudices againt bim bad 
been most sh·ongly excited, and we had no limit 
in our oruers, as to this dc,•oted person. 11<', 
his lwuthet• Sabatis, and seventeen other Indians, 
the nephews and fl'.iends of N a tan is, marched 
witl1 us to Qucbe<.'. In (he attack of that J)lacc, 
on the morning of tile lh: tor January followin~, 
N atanis, rt!ccivcJ , usquct ball tht·ougb h1s 
'vrist. He adopted a cbirurge.rJ, which· seemed 
cxh·aordinary, afthe time, and (juite new, hut 
·which now S<'e.ins to me, to be that of uature 
itself: lie dt·cw a pledget of linnen tjuitc t:hrougb 
the wound, the ends of "·hicl•, hung down on 
caeh &idc of the arm. rle was taJ\:en prisoner, 
l1ut 'ien~I-:-Caclc_tgn discharged him im mediat
ly ,nda strong tokens of <'onuhiscration. 'rltis 
t:; tlJc til·st in!:itaucc in the ~f" our revolu
tionar·,y war, or ff Clltploymcnt or Indians in 
aetual W\H'fa.rc against out• enemies. 'robe sure 
it w~•s the act or a junior commander~ unwar
ranted, so fiu' as lms come to my knowledg<', 
])y ilW orders O( his SUpet•iot•s; yet it SCt~llled to 
authorize, in a small degree, upon the part of 
our opponcn~ s, that horrible S,Ystcm of agga·cs
sion, which in a sl10a•t 1ime ensued, and ~lston
ished and disgusted the c·Yiliied wor·ld. 

Nov·. 5th. Hunger, "l•ich neither kno" s go
''ernance or restraint, bring now gratified, we 
turned our attention towards our ft·iends, who 
\fcrc still in tbe 'vilderness. Smith and Simpson, 
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(for recollection does not serve to say bow my 
friends Hendricks and Nichols were employed, 
but it was certainly in doing good,) always aetive, 
procured two young Indians, nephews of Nata
nis, "Sweet fellows," (as Simpson called them,) 
to proceed on the following morning to the great 
fall, for the person of the invaluable l\l,Cle4 

land. Before we stat·ted, it gave me pleasure to 
see these youths, excited by the reward obtain4 

ed, pushing their bit·ch-bark canoe against the 
strict current of the J•her. It seewed like an 
egg-shell to bound over tlie surface of tl~e waves 
of every opposing ripple. 'ro end at once this 
dolorous part of our story · the young men, in 
despite of every impediment ft·om the waters, 
and the solicitations of the starved wanderers 
in the rear, for food, burried on to the fall, and · 
on the e\'ening of the third il33, brought our 
dying frieml to tl1e " fh·st Iwuse." The follow4 

ing day he died, and his corJlSe received a due 
respect from the inhabitants of the vicin~c. 
"\Ve were informed of this a month after. 'rhis 
real catholicism towards tbe remains of one wo 
Joyed, made a dee11 and wi e tlreach upo..n 
1ny early prejudices, which since that periOd has 
t·ausctl no regret ; but has iiidueed a more ex
-tended and paternal view of mankind,. unbound. 
cd bs sect or 91Jirrion. 

'l'he morning of the 6th. Nov. we marched in 
straggling pa1·tics, through a flat and rich coun. 
try, sprinkled, it mi~ht he said, decorated, by 
many low l10uses, all white washed, which ap
peared to be the warm abodes of a contented 
people. Every now aml then, a chapel eame in 
sight; but more frequently the rude, but pious 
imitations of the sufferings of our Saviour; and 
the image of the ''il·gin. 'l'hese things .c_reated 
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surprize, at least, in my mind, for wbe1•e 1-
thought there could be little other than bp.rbar

, it1, we found civilized men, in a cond"or4bl~ 
1JI.ate, enjoying all the benefits arising fl'om 11~ 
institutions of civil society. ,.rhe river, aloqg 

hich the r.oatl ran, in this clays march, becam~ 
in tlle most .part oul' c · . It now flowed in ~ 
~ep and almGst sightless current; where mu 

;.A;tpportunities gave me a view. .Our abstemious
ness was still adhered to. A.bcm.t noon of ~ 
next day, we arrived at the quarters of Arno14, 
a station he had taken fo.r the purpose of halt
ing and embodying the whole of our emaciate.d· 
~nd straggling troops. We were now ~rhaps 
thirty miles from P9i.Jlt Leri ; .whi~ll is OD tb,e 
St. L&wreace, and nea~ly ~ate to 'Quebee. 
~w oul' meu hajl ''friends at court." Arnold, 

.Jince e left the " twelve-mile-carrying place,'' 
the last time, had, deservedly, taken Steele as~ ' 
guide, into his mess ; a.nd he had become l\ 
of aitl-de-caUlp--be was~ to say no mot-e, a eon
fidelltial m J'ohn M. 'f1;aylor, ke(~n and bold 
as Irish grey-hound, was of o.ur com(lan.Y, 
being a ready penman and excellent .aeeounjant : 
He was at once CRlte4, by the sbt-ewd ana di!f. 
eerning eye of Arnold, to the ofJices of purveym•· 
and commissary. We had no distinctions of ()f
fict•, scarcely any of rank, in those days. Our 
"<<uad, in consegp.enee, came boldly up to head-

aa·.hws, though we came ot now into theit· pt·e
..sen~e. St.ccle, who. was in waiting, pointed to 
the slaughter-house, a pund1~d yards di~tant •. 
'~ itb~r we went, dete1•mint>tl to. 'odu,l.g.e. 'Here 
we 'fuuotl ou1• friend ~ravlor, wort•ied almost to 
d<·ath. in dealing out the su"tenance of life to 
other~. w· h.out hylwt•boh· or t•it•eumloeuti-.n, . 

..he gave U6 any jtou ds of beef-stakes.~s we 
G2 
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obose to carry. Prot'<'<'ding to the next house, 
a nail(· bt>low, some one of the party bt•came 
cook. Good br·ead and potatoes, with tht" ac
companyment of bt"ef stake, produeed a savory 
meal. Believing myself out of danger ft·om 
any extraordinat·y indu]gt•rwt" of appetit<', the 
due quantity was t"Xeeedt-d, and yet, bdievc me, 
it was not m01·e than an anchorite might reli
giously take. 'Ve soon bc(•ame sensible of this 
act of imprudence. '1'he march of the after
noon was a duJJ and lteavv orte. A fever attack
ed me. I b~came; accorthng to my feeJings, the 
most miserable of human beings. Dt>tcrmined 
not to lag behind, my t') t~ s, at times, could 
scarcely dise<·rn the way, nor my legs do their 
office. 'Ve did not march far this aftet•noon. 
In this l1igh latitude, a ,\·inter's day is very 
short and fleeting. 'l'lae evening bt·ought me 
no comfort, though we slept warmly in a farm 
.house. 

Novcmb<'r 'ith.-The army now formed into 
mffte rt>gular and compat't m·clet·, in the morn
ing pretty eaJ•Jy, we proceedt .. d. About noon 
.Jny disorder had inereast'd so intolerably, that I 
could not put a foot forward. Seating myself 
upon a Jog at the "ay sidf', the troops fJassed on •. 
In the J•eat· came Arnold on hor·sr·b~wk. Jle 

· kuew my name and cbat·ach'r, and, good natu
~dly, inquh·ed aft<'r my health. Bt'ing int'or·rn
ed~ be dismountNJ, t•an down 1o the l'iver side, 
and bailed tl1e ownt'r of the Jwus<', wl1ieh stood · 
opposite ac1·oss 1 he watt·r. '1'he good Canadian,. 
in his canoe, quickly an·ivt•d. Dep6siting my gun 
and ~weoutrcrnents in the laamls of one of our 
1nen, who uttended upon ID<', and lmd been di-s· 
atnH'tl by ~ Josing his riHc in souse one of the 
;rr·e<•king8 aboye, and A1·nold Jmtting two silver 
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dollars. into my bands, the Fren6hntan carried 
me to his house. Going to hell with attigb fever 
upoD me, 1 lay all this and the foiJowing day 
without tasting food. That had been the cct»>e 
or tlae disease, its absence became the cure. 

'l'be murning of tlae third day, (10th Nov.) 
brou~t me health. Th "stress of" the house, 
wbo had bet>n verv attentive ftnd kiod~ asked 
me to ln·eakfast. Tbb humble, but generous 
nteal, consisted of a bowl of tnilk, for the gueU, 
with exe<'llent. br·ead. 'rhe fare of the family 
was this sam(' br(•ad, garlic, and salt-! had ob
sc.lf-ved, that this was the usual morning's diet, 
for I Jay in the stove- r·oom, whet·e the family 
ate and slept. This worthy family was oomttPs
ed of se-,en t>f'rsons ; the p1U'ents in the tn-ime 
of J.tt•t.', and iive charming J•t•cldy ehilfh·cn, an 
D~tly and warmly dothed iu woolt~n, Rl)tJal'cnt-
1J' of thda· own rmtnufactol'y. You might snp
pos,•, from the manner· o.f their living, ·that t se 
pc. l"l;ons were poo•·· No sueh thing. Thf"~' wet·e 
iu good oirc.u·m tances. Their house, barn, 8ta
bling &.e. wt·re \\'arm and comfortable, and 
th,.ir diet suc~h as is univer.sal among the_ }.,rench 
p<'asaotry of Canada. Pro1fcring my two dol
lars to this honest man, lH.~ t-cJ('(~ted th.om with 
sonwthin-g like disdain in his count-enanee,. inti
Jnatiug to me that he had rner·ely obe,n·d tbe dic
tates of rt>H~ion and humanity. 'rears filled 
my ..eyes when I took my leave of these ')miable 

pie. But they had not f"Ven- et done enough 
for e.. 'rhe fat her insist.ed on a\teoding me 
to rry so tw miles off. where . the riv.er 
takes tu ·n almost due north, to meet the St. 
La\H"t'n llere my wm>thy ho.st {lro.(>ur,•d me 

Ptt-.Jree. ubservin~ to me. my •none.y 
,._. ~ hefore the army could be 
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<river, the way could not ·be mist.ak~n, tbe track 
·of the army had sb.•oog1y mai'Jied the route. 
To me it was a most gloomy and solitary mareh. 
Not a soul was to be s~n i~ the course of tt~n 
n1iles. Being without arms, and in an unknown 
oountry, my ineonsecJuence, and futileness b\f 
heavy on my spirits. Hrre aq4 th~ w:as .a 
farm-house, hut the inhabitants were either 
closely housed or absent from their homes. Af
ternoon, ar1·iving at the quarte.-s of 6Ul" ~om
.paoy, my gun and aeeeutr.t•eJJH!Jtl$ -were l'eclalm
ed with ardour, and a solem.n resolution neve:r 
to part with them again, unless it happened by 
the compulsion of the foe. The house, which 
-the company possessed, lay some hundreds of 
paoos from Jtead-quartet•s, but ·within ' 'iew. 
M~n's quarters were ~arer. 'Vhere Hen
dricks made his lodgment is n.9t ~w »tepllecte4, 
:but it was at no g•·ea:t distance. 

On the following day, (Nov. 11th,) oo-r guns 
in .order•t a see ne ~twned, w hieh tben and now 
seems to me to have exltit.ited us in a ' disrepu
table point of view : it ~virroed, at ~~t, the 
net•essit)' of a staid and sober eonduet of dw of

-fi<o:er, as well as a strict s•l'ti.aation AAd ~
~tlience of the plil'ift~ A hur•rit•d and .boister-
ous I~eport, •me .f'Nm head-quat'trnt. that the 
British o~ laRding to our· left at a mUI, about 
).!:mife .Oft Each one ·gt .. .tS})ed his.arais. ~Ior
wan and the lndittn!S, who lay nearest to tbc 
~ommander~s (juar-ters, were fo~~emost.. r-:f'be 
:running was sever-e. 'rhe lag,;ifl.g Indians, aqd' 
. a variety of tile thre..e companies \~<'re int&r
~minglefl. Coming to the b1•ow of the pl'ecij»ce, 
rbut sf ill uust·t~n, ,,,.e tlf•r·ceiv.t~d a boat lanmn.g, 
-hieh 6ame frotn .a· r.~igate la,}'int; iu. tbe ~ant,. 
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a mile below. The boat came ashore. Avouth 
tiprung from it: The tide ebbing, the boatswain 
thought it better to obtain a deeJ)er landing· 
place, nearer the mill, and dt·cw off. ~forgan, 
a}tprehensive of a discovery of our pr(•seace, 
fired at the 'boat's crew. A volley ensued with
out harm, probably becaus~ of the great s1mce 
between us. rrhey pulled oft"' shore, until 'tie
yond tbe range of our guns, leaving the mid· 
shipman to our mercy. The hapless youth, con .. 
founded, unknowing wl1at to do, plunged into 
the river, hoping to regain ltis boat. His friend~ 
flying from him,-he waded, he swam, yet could 
not reach the boat. At the distance, perl1aps, of 
one hundred and fifty yat"tts, notlling but his 
head above water, a shooting·ntat~b took place, 
and believe me, the balls of }'!organ, Simpson, 
Humphreys, aml otlJCrs, played around, and 
within a few inches of his head. Even after a 
lapse of thir(y years, it gives me llain to reco} ... 
leet, that my gun was discharged at him. Such, 
however, was the savage ferocity engendet·cd, 
in those ungradous times, by a devolution of 
the ministry of the mother-eountry, fFotn the 
true line of conduct tOWIU'ds hm• colonies. 

1\f'Kensie, (the name of the young man,) see
ing that his boat's t•rew had deserted him, show. 
t.~d a desit•e ta surrender, by approaching the 
shore. rrhc fil'ing eeased. But a still more 
disgusting occurrence than tbe preceding, fol
lowed. The lad, coming tewal'ds the shore, 
e\'idently intending to submit, Sabatis, the In. 
tlian, the brother of .r""atanis, sprung forward, 
f§calping knife in hand, seemingly intemling te 
end the strife at a single blow: '!.,he hunuulity 
of 1\forgan and llnmtlhreys, towards a sa.eeum
bent foe, wa~ e:x.eited. One or 1k othel' of 
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them, it is not uow recollected wliieh, in particu
lar, by his agility and amazing powers of body, 
was enabled to }>recede the Indian by several yar-ds. 
'I'his contest of athletro,sm was observed from 
the shore, where we were, with great interest. 
M organ brought the boy (for he ·was l'{·ally 
sucb,) to land, and aftet·wat·ds esteemed l•im, 
ibt· he merited the good will of a heMt : Wet 
and hungry, we returned to quartet's. Running 
along the shore with our prey, the Hunter lOOJl 

of war, having warped up for the purpose" d 
us all the waY. ~·ith ball and ~ shot. Nas 
no easy mattet' to ascend the bank, " 'hicli 'vas 
steep and craggy. Our lll'lsoner was prudently . 
loquacious, and very genteel. He had left the 
sloop, of which l1c was a midshit,man, upon 
conuuaod, to procure spat·s antl oars, which lay 
in the miH. He 'bad 0\'dercd off the boat to pro
cur·e a better landing, when our imprudent fire 
dl'ove his people from hi.ln. lie was the bt·otbcr 
of CBiltajn 1\l'Kensie or the Pearl fl'igate. In 
1777, the young M'K{•nsie was agt:.in taken. I 
saw him at Laneastea·, (Pennsylvania,) acti,·c, 
lively, and ntcctious as ever. During our stay 
at point Lcvi, Colonol Arnold was busily engag
ed. Deing now discovered, it becarne us to 
pass the St. Lawrmr.oea~woon as possible. 'rhe 
main difficulty consisted in the JH'ocul·ement of 
boats o.r ~aaoes. '!'hose kinds of craft on this 
}!a ;.of the J•iver, had previously to our arrival, 
been secured by the ' 'igilance of t;O\'ernment, 
which it is likely bad some intimation of an in
road in the direction we came. rr,Yentv-flve 
canoes, chiefly of birch bark, were with., difli
cu.lty p1•ocured. . '.fbe command of these was 
confea· .. ed upon lieutenant Steel(•, who selected 
the steersme~ of :whom it mtme to me to be 
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f,n~. 'rhe Jlassagc, if practicable, muat be made 
in the night, and that in the most silant man
ner, at a time the tide servefl. 

Between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock, on 
the night of' the 13th of November, the troops 
paraded on the beach, near the mill before 
mentioned, without no.ise or bustle. One cargo 
was des1>atched-then a second: upon making 
the traverse a third time, an accident happened 
to my friend Steele, which you can scarcely ere-. 
dit. Being at a considerable distance. behind with 
lti~ canoe, I could not, at its occurring, observe 
the trapsaction, nor share in tlte danger, though 
my life would have been willingly risked for his, 
and yet the relation or this fact, is mpst unques~ 
tionably true. rrhese frequent asseverations, 
may appear somewhat awkward, and to blur 
the detail of our story; but our sufferings were 
so extraordinary in their kinds, and so aggravat
ed by the nature of the severe services we uo .. 
dcrwent, that now-a-days it will require a faith 
almost approaching to credulity, to convince 
the mind ot• their truth. Steele steered a btreh
bark canoe, the weight, and it is likely the 
awlnrardness of the mer), when about 1he mid
dle of the rhe1·, (which ~t this place is fully 
two miles wide,) burst the canoe. 1.'he men 
'vho were in it, swam to, or were taken up, by 
the canoes nearest to them. It was otherwise 
'vith Steele.. He was the last to get to a canoe 
under .the management of the worthy Wh~eler: 
but it was full of men. There could be no ad
mittance. 'l'lw stee.rsman advised, and Steele 
was compelled f"rom necessity, to throw his arms 
over the stern-Whcele~ seating himself upon 
them, so as tQ ho:ld him securely, for it was a 
bleak and .numbiQg night. rrhus, in this man-
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net• was this worthy and adventurous officer, 
&atcd to the sh )re at Wolf's cove. IIere there 
was an uninhabited house. A fire had been light
ed in it, by some of ou people, who first land
ed. It became a pole-star to us in the rear, we 
steered for it. Landing about half an hour af~ 
ter Steele, we found him at the fire, seemingly 
chilled to the heart ; but he was a man not to 
be dis-spirited by slight matters. Friction soon 
restored him to his usual animation. "I'he moon, 
now about three o'clock, shone brightly, ag.d' the 
tide run out rapidly, so that t1te passing of the 

· rest of the troops, about one hundred and fifty 
in number, this night, was given Ull• 1.'his cir
cumstance, of tl e absence of so large a part of 
uur foree, was known but to few. '.l'bey joined 
us Ol! the following night. It ba(l been the in
tention of our ~hiet~ to storm tbe town this 
night; but the deficiency or our scaling ladders, 
many or whidt were left beyond the river, now 
repressed that design. 

November 1-ittb. "I'be troops easily ascended 
tlte hill, by a ;;ood road cut in it slantingly. 
,..~.,his was not the ease in 1759, when the im
mortal 'Volf mounted here, it was then a steep 
d~chvity, enfiladed by abost of savages, but was 
$urmounted by tbe eager nnd gallant spirit of 
ouL· nation • 
• Nf.tv.ember .t.Sth • . Arrhing on the brow of ~he 
p~ipiee, we found ourselves on the plains of 
Abraham, so dcsct·vcdly famous in sto.·y. 'I'he 
moraing was cold, and we were thinly clad. 
'Vhilc an adventurous tmrty dcstmtched OJ Ar
nold, undct• the command of one of I\'lor;;a .. •'s 
lieutenants, were examining the walls ol~ the 
~ity, w.e wex:c pacing the PJain:s t o aml fro, in 
silence, to keep ourselves warm. Tbc "'inter 
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the agr·icultural spirit and taste of the owner. 
He, good soul, was then snug in Quebec. Those 
who came first, fared weiJ, and as luck w.ould 
l1ave it, we were of the number: all within and 
'vithout the house, J)ecame a prey. Adversity 
had destroyed in our-minds, every decot·ous or 
delicate sensation. Guards were stationed next 
the city. Wrapped in my blanket, f.«)al'less of 
events, casting my person on the :floor of an ele
.gant parlour, I slept sweetly and soundly, till 
·two in the afternoon, and t,he1,1 was rgused Je
fy lty a cry, that th~ itJIMJf Adva~ g. 
We flew to arms, and' rather 10 a hurried man
ner, run towards the city, which wa nearly 
't wo miles from us. We saw no enemy. It turned 
out that a ~lr. Ogden, a cadet from Jersey, a 
large and handsome young man, in favor with 
Arnold, had~en a thari~ to Jflace the sentin
els that day. He did place lbern, li.Ost stupidly. 
George Mel'chant, of Morgan's, a man who would 
at ~ny time, give him fairplay, have sold his 
life dearly, he static:med in a thicket, within 
view of the enemy ; at t.he time of placing him, 
\V ben at his post, he was out or ~ht ~the gar
rison; but the mischief was, (though he could 
not be seen,) he could see go .~me approach; he 
was taken ab~olut0\t tJQware of danger. A 
sergeant of ~o ".,ev.elilb," who, from the man
ner or 'UW t)~ Dfust have been elever, accom
~ t!Jt a few privates, slily creepjng through 
tfie streets of the suburbs of St. John, and then 
under tbe cover of the bushes, sprung upon the 
de,·oted Merchant, even before he had time to 
cock IJis rifle. Merchant wasJ a tall an cl hand
some Virginian. Io a few days, ·he, huntin"" 
shirt and all, wer:e sent to England, proba~l1 
as a finished specimen of the rijlem~n of O,.e, CJJ-
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sent him home in the following ~ear. · 

The capture of l\lerchant grieved us d 
brou~ht us within a few hundred yards of the ei
fy. Arnold had the ho!_dness, you night say the 
uu reetly, the f(llJy, to 
draw US 10 A ft ? I 0 t aud Op(lOsite to 
the wall of the city. The pa(1l.,Pet W\\.S lined by 
hQudreds of gaping citizens ao(r.soldiers, whom · 
our guns ~ould not harm, because of" the dis
tance. 'J1hey gave us a huzza! 'Ve t•eturncd it,. 
and remained a considei·ahlc time huzzaing, and 
~ding- our powder against the walls, for we 
harmed no one. Spme of OUF blen to the right, 
under the eo-fer (tf iomething like maeient ditch
es and hi9o-cks, ereRt forwaMl within two bun
drtro «Nls of flle works, hut theii· fh·ing was 
disregtu'fJed by the enemy as farcical. Febiger, 
who was a real and well iQstrue.~ dier, and 
engineer, did advance singly ~vfiliin a hundred: 
paces, and pored with the eye of an adt>pt. Dur
ing all tbis, as my station in the line ha1•1•encd 
to lie on a mound, a few feet higher than the 
common level of the plain, i was ~reepttb~ 
tbrougb the.- embrasures that tlaere was a vast 
bustle within. In some minutes a thit·ty-six 
pounder was let loose upon us; but so ill was the 
gun pointed, that the _!)all fell short, ot• passed 
lugh ove1· om· lac.-ttds. An~ber" and another sue-
e edell-to these salutes, we- a\'e. them all we 
c , anothct· ami anothe1• liu•ZJI· It must be 
cob ssed, that this ridiculous affair,_ gave me a 
cont trqrtible opinion of Arnold. '.l'bis notion 
was <1 means singular. Morgan, Fcbiget· 
and othe ttiliccrs, who had seen service, did. 
not hesita speak of it in that point of view. 
However, A.triOld.. had a vain dcsif·e to gratify, 
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of which we were then ignorant. He was well 
known at Quebec. F.,tmerly, he Iiad traded 
from this por,t to tbe West Indies, most par
ticularly in the article- of horses. Hence, be 
was deSJlised by the principal people. The C}li
ihet 't Horsejoekey ," was freely and univers
ally bestowed upon him, by the British. Hav
ing now obtained power, he beea.mb aD'Xi:e»s 
to display it In the faces of those-, who had fOl·
Jnerly despised and contemned him. The vener
able Carleton, an Irishman ot· a -~ 
and mild eJ:iaractet-, ~dtch
Inan, oJd in '\VB.f"fare, would not, in any shape, 
communicate with him. If Montgomery had 
originally been our commander, matters might 
have been more civilly conducted. This parti
cuhlrit)' in re'lating -a most trivial and disgust
ing occurren~e, arifes:;£ro1n a desire, to set lie
fore you, a coutionaey :rule-r "WWlieb it will be 
prudent for you to observe in your hisMr.ieal 
rcadin~. '' Do not believe an author, unless 
" the story he relates be llrobable, accomtmnied 
.- by such circumstances as might reasonably 
~ -~ttend the transaction, unless- -be-is eot·roho
.,. rated by others, who speak on that subject." 
~Jaoy of our wisest mc.n, within-. the colonies, 
w1·otc and Sllokc et" this: hra:vading, as a mat
tct· of moment, nalt *ith much apphius~. Even 
_gqme of OUl! J1istorians, (G01·don) l.tave given 
it oority. But a mot·e silly and boast
ful Br·itish historian, (-·Unwell) says there was 
a dreadful cannonade, by whieh many of the 
rebels were destroyed. 'rhc truth is, that this 
day not a dl'Oil of blood was shed, but that of 
Governor Caldwell's horned cattle, bogs · .ru 
poultry, which run plcntil"ully. After this fie
tory in huzzaing, whieb was boys' play, and 
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suited me to a bait·, we returned to quarters to 
pat•take of the good things of this \'fol'ld. 

The next day, (Nov. 1oth,) a scene of a dif
ferent kind opened, which let us into the wue 
ehan-artei' of Arnold. In the wilderness, the 
IRCil ha,4 beea s.tiated tO a }lint of flour by the 
day. Th. seamy allo aee. of Aour had bt·en. 
continued since we had eome into this plentiful 
countt·y. M<H~gan, Hendricks and 8mitbJ wait
ed upon the commander in chief, to represent 
the gt•ievance and obtain redress. :Altercation 
and warm language took place. Smith, with 
lais usual loquacity, told us, that ~forgan seem
ed, at one time, upon the point of striking Ar
nold. We fared the better fop tbis interview. 

On ibe following .day, (Nov. 4.6tlt,) the rifle .. 
eompaniea rem~ved further from the city. 
About half a mile from Caldwell's house, oux• 
eompany obtained excelle._t quarters., in the 
house of a Freneh gentl~an o M t1 
wealthy. He was plea ing in his manners, 1mt 
the ~deness, our ungovernable men exhibited,. 
-e~ in him an apparent disgust towards us. 
Here we remained near a ~ DltritJ;g tJ•at 
f.ime, we had eoosta.nt and severe duty to per
tol'm. r.rhere was a la1•ge building on the low 
grounds, near the river St. Chat•les, which as 
Gecupied by a most respectable society or ladies 
as a nunnery. the f~ut of' this house, at 
tlte distance of ftfty yat'da, e was a spacious 

building, which seemed te a sehool-houseJ 
-o6eupied by the priestl10od attendant OD the nun .. 
ne Tllis house we took ]JOssession or, as a 
gual'd-hnse, under an idea, as it stood dit·~tly 
between: the town and the nunm~r'f, which contain
ed some eioss deposits, t.hat they had not bad 

H2 
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.time to remove, that the ·enemy would not flre 
in this direction. 'l.,he conjecture was ju~t. 

Nov. 16th.-In the afternoon a distressing oc
curr~nce took place here, notwithstanding out• 
vicinity to this holy place. 'I'owards the even
ing the guard was relieved. Lieut. Simpson 
commanded it. 'rhis guard was composed of 
two-and-twenty tine fclJows, of our company. 
'Vhen the relief-guard came, a :Frenchman, of 
a most villainous appearance, both as to person 
and visage, came to our lieutenant, with a writ. 
ten order from collonel .Arnold, commanding 
him to accompany the bearer, who would be 
out· guide acr~ss the river St. Charles, to obtain 
·some cattle feeding beyond it, on the account of 
government. 'l'hc order, in the first instance, 
·because of its })reposterousness, was doubted, 
but, upon a: little reflection, ebeyed. Knowing 
the danger, our worthy Men tenant also knew, 
the best and ,only means of executing the enter
pt·izc. '.fhe call " come on lads,'' was nttCJ•ed • 
. We ran with st)eed from the guard-house some 
hundreds of yat-ds, over the plain to the mou.th 
of the St. Charles, where the fer-ry is. Near 
thcfcl'ry there was a large wind-miiJ, and near 
it stood a small house rescmbl~ng a Cooper's 
shop. 'I'wo carts of a large size, were passing 
the ferry heavily laden with d1e houshold-stuff, 
and women and cllildren of the townsmen flying 
from tlae subut·bs of St. Roqne, contiguous to 
palace-gate, to avoid the terrible and fatal ef
fects of" war. 'l'he carts were already in a large 
scow, or flat-bottomed boat, and the ferrymen, 
seeing us coming, were tugging hard at the fer
~- rope, to get off the boat, whi<~h was agroullf), 
before we should arr·ive. It was no small mat
ter, in exertion, to outdo people of our agilicy. 
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Shupson, with his usual good hu .. Pt urged 
the race, from a hope that the garr\s would 
DOt Jh·e upon us, when in the boat with their 
8Jing townsmen. 'l'he weight . of our · 
and arms put the boat aground in good earn 
s· - vqei{elt(ms ~iug the men to fa·ee the 
.boat, di • ~ their guns in my 
arms, standing on the bo • Be oa·der.ed me to 

- watch the flashes of the eauoon• of h.e city 
near palace ga~e. Juuaping into the water rnid
deep, all but sergeant Dixon and ID)'self, they 
were pushing, pulling, and with handsflikt>s at
tempting to :lloat the scow. One of the ca1•ts 
"stood between Dixon and myself-be was tug
g~ng at th~ ferry , Preseatly " a atiot " 
was eaUtd,. it went wide of the. "boat, its mark. 

· Tb r • s af the party were redoubled. 
K.eepbag an eye upon the town, the sun about 
.setting, in a clear sky, the ,·iew was beautil"ul 
indeed, but somewhat te~fic. :QM.tleu.eQts 
like these had be~n unknown to me. Our boat 
la1 like a I' • the water, and was a target 
at • blank shot, about three-fourths of a 
mile from palace gate, which issues int_. St. 
Roqne. I would ha e. adqre• aU the saints ill 
the Kalendar, if honor and their worshit~s 
would have Jtermitted the transportation of my 
person a &w pe.ebes from the spot where it t.beo 
~Wod, by tlw t, .e o; Jnand of duty. It was 
tlainly obse1•vable ~ ,rsons were en. 

in p1•epa"Ring the g ~~ auothe1• dis-

· s was a ridiculous practice, u~lly: adopted 
in 1:~ near Boston, and was oow pursued at this 
place. ia merely designatil'e of the raw ·soldier. 
Such h1cli~a..Qf fear shQuld now-a-days be severely 
reprimande~ l~ 
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charge. Our. brave meo were -itra.iniog every 1 

aer·vc to obtam success. •• A sbot," was aU 
that could be ~;aid, when a tt,jrty .. six pound ball, 
touching the lower edge of the nob of the cart
wh~d, descending a little, took the leg of my 
}latrjotic friend below the knee, and carried 
aw·.ty the boues of that part enth·ely. " Oh! 
Simpson," he cl'ied, "I am gone." Simpaon, 
whose heart was tender and kind, leaped into 
the boat : calling to the men, the person of 
Dixon was borne to the lVindmilJ. Now a roar 
of triumph was heard from. t.Jae eity, acoompa
nied by some tolerably well directed shots. 'l'he 
unf()rtunate was bo1·ne at a slow and solemn paco, 
to the guat·d-house, the enemy, every now and 
then, sending us his majesty's compliments, in 
the shape of a 24 or 36 pouud ball. When the 
procession oa.Qle into a line with th6. town, the 
guard-house and nunnery, the fiP.iag ceased. 

· At the time we were most busily eagaged with 
Dixon, at the windmill, the vile }.,rcnchman, 
aghast and horror stricken, fled ft•om us to tbe 
city. If his desertion had been noticed in time, 
his fate had hetm sealett, but tha4"Alictal was un
observed till he had run sev<·t·al hundred J:ards· 
along the beach of the bay o£ ..Str Charles. Be: 
turned out to be a. spy'~ Jmrposely sent by gov. 
ernment to decoy tJndPntrap us, and he succeed
ed but tf10 &l ify with the vigilant Arnold. 
lH~• a• ltOW carried on a litter to the house 
of an English gentleman, about -a ndle oft: An 
amputation took place-a tetanus foJJowed, 
whici.J, about 9 o'clock of fhe ensuing day, end .. 
ed in the dissolution of this 116norablc citizea 
and soldier. There arc many reasons for~ 
lailing this affair so ruinutely to Jon. Among 
tltese arc, to impress upon your minds aq ~a 
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er ihe manners and spirit of those times : our 
ans and rude methods of warfare''- btlt" more 

partieulat•ly for the }>ut•pose of intr~ to 
your observation .an anecdote of Dixoa, • 1 

· eharaeteristic of the ideas and feelings t 
et~ • d bj t•ality of his countrymen. 
Bt:••.e-\lreH4~:MV P@. ~, tea bad, as it 
were, become an abominati ~a to the ladies. 
'f . taxation of it by the pal!lia.meat of En
gland, with d~ign t<J.. :draw frdm. us a. tritli'* 
rel'enuc, was made the pretence with the great 
body of the }Jeople, fol" our opposition to gov
.etament. The true ground, however, with the 
politieally wise, was, that that law anniltilated 
our rights as E.,P a. It ~ an ui4un ~t· 
tke .ooJQ.mOJt aw of our .glorious eaeestG~"S, that 
~and representatiun nmst go baml in 
hand. This rule was now violated. Hence it 
was, that no one male or female, knowing theil• 
rights, if possessed of the least -spt\J"k Qf pat
riotism, \Yould deign t& taste of that delightful 
bevei'J'ge• e lady of the house, though not 
one ho approved of our principles of aetion. 
was very attentive to our wounded oompa.nioo-: 
she pt•esented him a bowl-of tea; ' 9 taadamJ' 
said he, '' it is th~ ruin of my country.'' 

UtteP.i&g this noble sentiment, (Nilv. 1.7th,) 
this invaluable: eitizen died, sineerely lamented 
by evel'Y one wJtt), the oppot·tunity of know-
ing his vil"tues. Dj,xoo gentleman of good 

erty and education, ac. mot•e than 
t.be st sergeant of our com y. His estate 
lay in W. Hanover township, in: tbe ema.nt_y ot" 
Laa~t r, (Row in Daupl1in.) He_· as Aa agrir 
cultun.U , which, ia the vagueness ami uncer-
tainty ef langUtage. is callc.tl" a far~r.'" 
lu fact he (reehohlcr~ the pClUe.asot of 8ll 
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excellent tract of land, aeconrpanied by all 
those agreeables which render the cultivator ot• 
the earth, in Pennsylvania, the most independent, . 
and, with prudent economy, the most happy of 
11uman beings. Tbt following morning, Simp. 
son was the first to giYe me an account of Dixon's 
death, .wbieh affected us much, his corpse re
ceived the usual military bouors. D~ e&~~~
pelled my absence clsew here. The blood of 
Dixon was the first oblation made upon the altar 
of Liberty at Quebec, and Me.roh&~M.tcWas the 
first p:risoner. r.rhe latte;V ..... e and de
termined soldier, :6tted for subordinate station ; 
the former was intuitively a captain. r:rhe city 
and vicinity occupied the attention of the com
mander nearly a week. 
• Nov. 1.8tb.-Not being fully in ihe secret, it 
does not become m~ te .r~epunt the causes of' our 
J•etreat, to Point Aux Treml,le. :We did howe
,·er make this retrograde movement, rather in a 
slovenly style, accompanied, probably, by the 
malcdictio11s of the clergy and nobility, hut at
tended by the regrets of a host of well-wishers 
among the peasantry. Point Au.x T..rembJe is 
at the distance of twent-v, o1• more, miles from 
Quebec. TJ1e route tl1itber, tbougb in a sevet•e 
lvinteJ•, was interesti~. 'the woods were leaf
less, exllept as t9. WOH trees of the fir-kind ; 
but nu~ eat and laandsomely situated 
far ses, and many beautiful landscapes 
wm sented, and enlivened our march along 
this majestic stream. At Detroit, which is 
supposed to be little bort of nine hund1·ed miles 
from Quebec :-even there, it is no contem(>ti
ble river, but here tlae immense volume of its· 
waters, strikes the mind o)" the stranger with 
astouishment and rapture. Our SusquehaDBa, 
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which, from its grandeur, attracts the Euro .. 
pean eye, stands in a low gt·ade when compared 
with the St. Lawrence. Ascending the river at 
a distance of ten or fifteen miles, we observe(! 
the rapid passage, down4 stream, of a boat, and 
soon afterwards of a ship, one or other of which 
contained the person Of $ir Guy Carleton. 
rrbat it was the governor of" the province, ftying 
from Mootgomery, who had by this time cap
tured }lontreal, we were informed by a special 
kind of messenger, which was no other than 
the report of the cannon, by way of feu-de-joye, 
upon his arrival at the capital. 'Vater, ·n re
gard to the communication of sound, is nearly 
as good a .conductor as metals are, for the trans
mission of the electric tluid. Though near to 
the place of our destination, we could mark 
with precision the report of every gun. Point 
Aux Tremble, at this time, had assumed the 
appearance of a straggling village. There was 
a spacious chapel, where the eeremonies of the 
Roman-Catholie -reHgion were performed, with 
a pomp not seen in our churches, but by a fer
vency and zeal apparently very pious, which be
came a severe and additional stroke at early 
prejudices. Quarters were obtained in the vil
lage and farm houses, dispersed over a space of 
some miles, up and down the river, We enjoy
ed as much comfort a.s tight houses, warm fires, 
and our scantiness of clothing would admit. 
PrM'hions were in plenty, and partieularly beef, 
which, though small in bulk, was or~ excel
lent flavour". Being in a few days, as it were, 
domesticated in a respectable farmer~s house~ 
we now had leisure to observe the economy .of 
the family. E~erv crevice through which cold 
.air could penetftte, was carefully pasted with 



~t-ips of paper of f!Very. colour. 'ro permit the 
cold air to intrude is not the only eTil which re
sults ; but the sma:He$t interstice with the air, 
also admits an alm~t impalpable snow, which 
is very i&eoavenient, particularly at night, when 
tlJe. wittils blow most sharply. A stove of iron 
stood a small space from the wall of the kitchen · 
chimney, but in such a way tbat it migfi.t &e en
compassed by the family or tlte guests. This 
stove was kept continually hot, both by day and 
by night. Over the stove ih~·c) .-1 ~ 10 eon
stPu-cted as to serJ'e4'0)'-'tJm 8Pjif.a.« wet elothes, 
moekasins, &e. &-e. Wlien these people slaugh
ter their beasts for wintel.' use, they cut up the 
meat into small pieces, such as a half pound, 
two pounds &c. aceot•ding to the number of the 

, tamity. R the evcmiog before bedtime, the fe
males of. too house, p~are the dinner of the 
:lollowing day. It may be partiev arry described, 
as it was done in our view for a number Of da.ys 
t~ether, and during the time was never varied. 
'.Phis \vas the manner : A piece of pork or beef, 
or a portion of each kind, tq~~r with a sufi
cicnc,y of cabbage, potatoes an tu tp.s, season
ed w itb salt, and an adeqw-te guaptity of water·, 
were put into a neat tin with a close Hd. 
'.rhc kettle; emslied, was 1daced ,on the 
stove: in ~'Where we all slept, and there 
i ei1 JJI tl1e time of rising, when it was 

to a small fit·e in the Jiltc)ten, where a 
'Stewing (!Ontinued tiU near no()n, when they di
ned. 'J'he content-s were teemed into a large 
bason. Each person had a plate-no knife was 
ueed, except o~re to cut the bread, but a five o1· 
six prongetf fork auswe~ed the l'urposes pf a 
Sftoon. The . meat required no cutting, a§ ft was 
redaeed to a.. musilagc, or at least to sHreds. 
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This, you ·may ·say, is trifling information, and 
unworthy of your notice ; according to my mind, 
k is imvortant to all of us, to know the habi , 
manner·s, and means of existence of that class 
of so(,-iet], 'vhicb, in a11 nations, composes the 
bulk and 1rtftngth of the bttdy politic. Oui" 
dinn-er followed in a few hout"s. 'rlle manner or 
our cookery excited astonishment in our hosts. 
As mnch ·beef was consumed at a single meal, as 
would have s·ervcd this family for a week. Rc
Jnember, lwwever, that the mess consisted of 
llersons who were entitled to double and treble 
rations. 1.'wo rosy-checked daughters of tbe 
house, soon contt·ived the means and oLtained 
the su111lus. This circumstancf'. most probably. 
1nade us agreeable to the family, for :we had 
nothing else to bestow. '£1w snow lmd now fal
len in almmlancc, and enlivened the eountr}·. 
Sleighs anti sleds were passing in every directio~. 
rl'he nu•mers began to SU]lp)y themselves with a 
full stock of inter's fuel from the forest. N-o 
fowls were isible about the house-a few were 
kept alive for br·ecding in the enwing summerf in 
a close and warm coop in tbc upper-story of the 
La1·n. The rest of the fowls, intended for the 
market m· winter's use, had be~n slaughtere~, 
early in autumo, at setting in of the frost, a.nd 
were hung up in the featb s in the garret. 
1fhence they were taken a& wanted. Towards 
man~h they become unsavouey, bu.t ia no way 
tainted. 'Ve became .acquainted with t tis kind 
f)f economy, but upon a much larger sca)t" af
teMl·ards, when in a state of affliction and s.o.t· 
row. Tl•e J,"oads in this part of Canada are kept 
in excellent order. The corvee of E.urop~an 
France is maintained by tbe govel'nment in ftdl • 
~freet, as to its principles, but far less rigid in 

I 



·•ts practice. The roads in low grounds, were 
ditcht.d on the sides nnd curved towards the cen
t re. Every forty or ftfty yards on each side of the 
road, througlwut the extent of it, young pines 
were stuck in the ground, to mark the central 
:and safest passage. It is a law, that tbc htndhold
·CJ', whenever a snow falls, :whether by day or 
night, when it eeases, sbnJI with his horses and 
(lariole, retrace the road, fOTmed on the preced
ing snow, throughout the extent of bis grounds. 
r.rhis is a laborious duf.y, but it was liseeJtni61e, 
that Jt was performed -wlffi punctuality, if not 
pleasure. In December, January, and February, 
wl1en the snow lays from three to five feet deep 
ovct• the surface, there is no travelling in this 
.count~y, but by ways thus formed, or upon snow 
llhoes. 

On the flrst of Dec~mher, general ~fontg~ 
:mery, who was anxiously expected, arrived. Ar
Jlold's cm·ps, was paraded in the front of the cha
pel. Jt was lowring and cold, but the appear~ 
ance of the general here, gave us warmth and 
animation. lie was well limbed. taU and band
some, though his face was much poek-marked .. 
Ilis ail· and manner, designated the real soldier. 
He made us a short, bnf en getie and elegant 
speech, the burthea or \Vbich, was an applause 
<:lf our s · fin JlJISSing the wilderness; a hope., 
o r s eranee in that S]lirit would continue; 

~a: a promise of warm clothing; the latter 
'vas a most comfortable assurance. A few Jmz-
zas from our freezing bodie~, were returned 
·1o this adth·ess of the gallant hero. Now new 
life was infused into the whole of the corps. 

The next day (Deccmlier 2d,) ,'t·c ret.racecffbe 
route from Quebec. A snow had fallen dbring 
the night, and continued falling. To .ma'rcl• m;a 
;this snow, was a most fatiguing business. By 
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this time, we hatl generally furnished ourselvc:; 
with seal-sldn mockasins, which are large, anti 
according to the usage of the country, stuffed 
with hay ot• leaves, to keel) the feet dry and 
'varm. Ev~ry step taken in the th•y snow, the 
mockasin having no raised heel to support the 
1wsition of the foot, it sli1l11ed back, and thus 
produced great weat·iness. On this march the 
use of tlte snow-shoe was very obvious, but we 
"\l'ere ~estitute of" that article. 'l'he evening 
brought up the riflemen at an extensive house, 
iu the parish of St. }"oix, about three miles 
ft·om Quebec. It was inhabited by tenants. \Vo 
took 11ossession of a front parlour on the left, 
~Iot•gan, one upon the right, Hendricks, a back 
apartment, and the soldiery in the uvper parts 
of the house, and some warm out-buildings. 

1.'he next day (December sd,) Morgan uot 
finding himself comfortable, moved a short space 
nearer to the city. Here, in low and pretty coun
t .. y houses, he anti his men, were neatly accom
mOtlated. It seemed to me, that the Canadians, 
in the vicinage of Quebec, lived as comt"ortably, 
in gt•ncl·aJ, as th~ generality of the Pennsylva
nians did, at tha.t time, in the county of Lan· 
eastcr. It may readily occur to you, that some 
t•estriction ought to cramp tbi8 latitude of ex. 
Jlression; take it, ho ever, as a description 
of our sensations, entertained in out• minds by 
the conveniences we now enjoyed, in opposition 
to our late p1·ivations. \Ve bad ,just at·rive(l ft·om 
a dreary and inhospitable wild, half-starved ami 
thinly c1otlwd, in a land of plenty, where we 
llatl full rations and warm qual'ter~, consequent
ly, our present feelings contrastetl with forme1· 
sutferings, might · have ap}n·cciatcd in too high 
a degree, the happiness of the Canadian. \\That 
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is now said, ought not to be taken in anywise~ 
as an allusion to the political rights, but be con
tined solely to the ~>J]arcnt jll'osper·ity and eco
nomy of fan1ilics. 

December i2th. We remained about ten da,·s 
at these (jUarters. 'rllc tours or duty, to ArnolJ's 
}>arty, were peculiarly sevet•e. 'l'l1e offiee1•s 
and men, still wore nothing else, than tla.e re
mains ot' the summer clothing, which being on 
theil' uack, had escaped destruction in tbe ·dis
asters of the wildel'ness. The snow lay three 
ieet deep over the flwe of the whole country, 
and there was an addition to it almost daily. 
l\lany impediments occurred, to delay the trans
portation of the clothing, which generall\Iont
gomeJ•y had procured for us at 1\'lontreal. Our 
miserable state, eontrary to our principles, ex
cited an illicit desh·e, to be apparrelled more 
comfortably. '!'his desh·e would JlrobabJy lmve 
lain dormant, but for a scoundrel c~nadian, 
who in all likelihood, was an enemy of Lit>-uten
ani Go\'Clino1· Cromic's. One morning liaTing 
l'.etm·ned f1·om a cold night's duty, nea1· palace
gate, the fellow addressed Simpson, wbo was 
the only officer in (juarters, and communicated 
the information: u That about two milt.•s up 
" the St. Lawrcnef", lay a 'country seat of Go
" l'~rnor Cromic's, stocked with many tl1ings 
u e wanted, and he wuuld he our guide." Ca
riu}e's were immediatd,v JH'ocm·cd. The house, 
a neat box, was romanticaiiy situated on the 
steel) hank of the river, not very distant from a 
chapel. Though in the midst ot' wintca~, the 
SJlOt displayed the elegant taste and abundant 
wealth of the owne1·. It must be a most delight
ful summer l'csidcnce, in the months uf July 
~•nd .~us-ust~ when the heat or this northern cli-
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n1atc, seems greater to sensation. tlmn that o " 
our countt·.r, in the same season. ':rhc house 
was closed; ·knocking, the hall-door was opened 
to us by an Irishwoman, who, of tlJC fltir sex, 
Wd.S the largest and most brawny, that evc1• 
came under my notice. She was the stewardess 
of the house. Our questions were answt•red 
with an apparent affability and franlmess. Sbc 
int•·oduced us into the kitchen, a large apart
ment, welllilled with those m·ticles, which good
livers think neccs sary, to the happy enJoJruerlt 
of lif€". IICI·e we oiJs<·rved, f.hc oJ• six Canadian 
scr·vants, huddled into a , corner of the kitchen, 
tre~uoling with fea1·. Our prying C) es, soon 
tlis<~overcd a trap-door leading into the cellar. 
In the country houSPs of Canada, because of 
the frigidity of the climate, tlu..• cella1·s are usu
ally unde1· a warm room, and are print:ipnlly 
intended, for the preset·vation of vegetablt•s. 
The cavity in this instance, abounded witH a 
gt•cu.t variety of catabJes, of which, we wet•o 
not in the immediate want. 'I' he men eutercd 
it-I~"'irkin, after firkin of' buttet•; lard, tallow, 
llt~ef. po1•k, fresh and saJt-all became a prey. 
'Vhile the men were rmnutaging below, the 
lieutenant descended to cause more despateh. 
~ly duty was to remain at the end of the ta·ap
door, with my back to the m1ll, and rifle cock
ed as a sentry, keeping a stl•iet ·eye on the s<'r
'"ants. }fy. good Irishwoman frequently bet•k
oned to me to descend: hm· dl'ift was to ea tell 
us all in tlw trap. Luckily she wag compre
].entled. 'l'he cellar and kitchen lwing thorough
ly ~utted, aml the spoil bot•ne to the· carriages, 
the pat•ty dispet•sed into the other RJlat·tments; 
Ht·rc was clegane.y. 'l'he walls and paa·titions, 
were beautifully papered and decorated, with 

I 2 
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large engravings, tnaps, &c. &c. of the most eele
lnateu artists. A noble view of the city of Phila
delphia, upon a large scale, taken from the neigh
bourhood of Cooper's ferry, drew my attention,. 
and raised some compunctive ideas; but war ami 
the sciences always stantl at arms length in the 
contests of mankind. ':rbe latter must suecu mb 
in the tumult. Our attention was much more 
attracted by the costly feat her beds, counter
panes, and charming rose-blankets, which the 
llousf.'! afforded.. or these there 1fas good store, 
and we left not a jot be bind us. The nooks and 
~revices in the carioles, were filled with smaller 
articles; several dozens of admh·ably finished 
~ase-knives and forks-even a sett of desert 
knives obtaiOOd the notice of our cupidity. Ar
ticles 'o.f lesser moment, not a thousandth pat•t 
so useful, did not e·scape the aiJ-grasping bands 
of the soldiery. In a baek apartment, there 
stood a mahogany couch, or settee in a highly 
:finished. style. The woodwork of the couch was 
raised on all sides by cushioning, and lastly~. 
covered by a rich figured silk. This to us, was 
lumber, besides our carioles we1·e full. How
ever,. we grabbed the matrass and pallets, all 
equally elegant as the eouch: Having, as wo 
thought, divested his .Excellency of all the arti
cles of prime necessity,. we departed,. ostensibly 
and evt'n audibly accompanied by the pious bless
:ings of the stewardess for our moderation.. No
doubt she had her mental reservations; on such 
business as this, we regarded neithe:r. Near the 
eba[lel, we met a party of M organ's men eom
ing tt"S do that, which we had already done.. The 
officer appeared chagrined when he saw the ex
tent ·of om· phinrler. He went on,. and finally 
ransacked the house, and yet a little Dl91"e, the 
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stables. The ,joy of our men, among whom, tile 
plundel' wa~ distributed in nearly equal portions, 
was exb•avagant. Now an 011eration of the hu
man mind, which often takes place in society,. 
and is every day diseemible by persons of obser
vation, be(>J\rne clearly obvious. " Let a man. 
" once with impunity,. deserl the strict rule of 
" right, all subsC(JUent aggression, is not only 
" increases in atl·ocity, but is done without 
" (jualm of conscience." Though our company 
was composed principally of frccholders, ur the 
sons of such, bred at home under the strictu1·es. 
of religion and morality, yet when tbe reins of 
de«·orum were loesed, and the bonorable feeling 
'veakened,. it became impossible to administet• 
resta•aint. The person of a tory, or his prop.;:r-. 
ty, became fair game, aAd this at the denunci
ation of some base domestic villain. 

On the morning following, (Dec. tsth,) the 
same audacious soo.undrel again returned. By, 
leading to. the first atfah·,. and his intercourses 
with t,he privates,. he bad so. wormed himself in
to t hei~ good graces, that nothiog would dtt but 
a system of marauding upon our SUJlposed ene
mies, the tories. In this new expedition, which 
was furthev than the former, the·oflicers thought 
it pt•udent to accompany the men, in truth, to
keep 'order and .-epress their ardency. We ar
rived at a farm said to belong to Gov. Cromie or, 
some other inhabitant of Quebec. The farm
house, though low, being but eue story, was 
capacious, and tolerably neat~ The barn built 
of logs. wiih a thresbing-tloor in the centre, 
was from se~enty to eighty feet in lengtl•. Tbe 
tenant, his wite, and ebihh·en,. shuddered Ul)OD 
our allproacb. Assurancl's that they should be 
11nharmed, relieved \heir fears. The tenant 
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pointed out to us the borned-caH1t•, pigs, and 
p , :t · .~ or his landlord. rrhese we sl.ot down 
w11 JOtll mert'y, or dr·ove belure.. us to our· quar
ter;,. Thus we obtained a toleraolc load fot" 
om· caravan, which consisted of Jhc or six ca
riof~s. 

'Vith this disreputable exploit, marauding 
ceased. · A •·etur·ning s~nse of decem·y and ot·
deP, emauatiug t'J·om om·selves, produced a spe
cies of conh·irion. [t is a solemn truth, tba 
we plundered none, but those wbo were noto
riously torit·s, and then within the walls of Que
bec. The clergy, the nobJcs, and tbc pt•asan .. 
it·y, wer·c respected and IH'oteet('{f, e!'petda1Jy 
the latter, with whom, 1o use a ti·ite expression, 
we fr·aternized. The minutt·m~ss of this dcscl'ip
tim) of occut•t•ent~es, of a h•iviaJ, ~:et disgt·ace
ful nntur·e, is made the mot•t• stt·ongly to impress 
you•· ruinds, with, the horrors att-eudant ·on eivil 
wars. This species ot' wat·~ more than any other; 
not only affects the gt•eat and the wealthy, but 
it intrudes itself into, and devastate's the cottagt•. 
rrh is the American people know. from the ma. 
ny mcJancholy scenes, which succeeded the pe 
rfod spoken of. 

Grat•ious and Almighty God! the s1tit•1d and 
· proteetol' of tire good, as well as thuu art the 

scoua•ge of · tbe ha se and wi(~ked nation, avert 
&om my country, this lhe most terrible of thy 
Jnodes or tempot•al vengeance. 

December 15th. In a short time,. the r ifle 
companies moved and occupied good qaal·ters
on the lo v gr·ounds, near St. Charh•s' l'he1·, and 
about two miles fr·om Quebee. Om· l'lothing 
was still of the flimsy kind, before noted, bu'f7 
our hem•ts Wt·•·c Ji;.;ht ~ even to mt·l'l'iltw;tt. Tn
dividuaiJ,y,.from our own funds, wo supplied.our-
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basis of Ab•·aham's Plains. It was about that 
time the Y o1·k artillerists, under captain Lamb, 
had consh•ucted a battery on the Plains,. at the 
distance of 600 or 700 yards from the fortress. 
,.I'he earth was too difficult for the intrenching 
torus to pierce, the only method left, was to 
raise a battery composed of ice and snow. The 
snow was made into ice by the addition of water. 
,..rhe work was done in the night time. Five or 
six nine-pounders, and a h.owitzer wet-e placed 
in it; it was scarcely co.mp.lete~ afld our guns 
had opened on the city, before it was piel'ccd 
through and through, b tbe weightier metal 
of the enemy. Several" lives were lost on the 
.first and second day. Yet the expel'imcnt was 
persisted in, till a single ball, piercing the batte
ry, killed a·nd wounded three persons. In the 
quarters last mentioned, we enjoyed some pleas
ant days. ,.I'he wintc1• in Canada, as with us, 
is tbe ~son of good humour and joy. . 

December 18lli, 1-9th. Upon a secession from 
the out-post, or othet• military emJlloymeuts, 
we we1·e agt•eebly received in the tarm houses 
around. Our engagements nca1· Palace-gate,. 
still continued to be ot: tile ar.duotJs kind:. oul' 
numbers being few~ 1N'ery second l\·a1ch was 
pertormed W .._e ~me persons, who had made 
the ,c@ai.td Ul last but one. Between the gua•·<l
luntsr, aod the extreme end of tbe suburbs ot' 
St. Roque, 'vhicb may be ltalt' a mile from the 
ra1nparts, there was a rising ground in the 
main street fi1.irly in view of the enemy, and 
whilst we relieved in dayligl1t, was t•ake(], even 
by gl'3{1e-sbot. Some good men were lost berf'>. 
"!.,his f~ircunutance, changed the time of relief,. 
te nine o'clock in the evening. rrhe riOe-men. 
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:wet•e principally emJlloyed ns guard~ at ~is dan-
1gerous station. It is but fair and ~aest, to 
relate to you, an anecdote concerning If, 

ltich WJ convey to your minds, some o
tion or that aftecti a, of the head or heart, 
:wh • I puic-terror. Being 
one of the gnanta i een relieved as a 
sentry, about tw~lve or one o'cloek at night, 
upon returning to the guard-house, in a ·dozing 
state; I cast myself on a bencl1, next the back 
wall-young, my sleeps were deep and heavy; 
my youth obtained this grace from Simpson, 
.tfte oftleer who commanded; about thl'ee o'clock, 
I was roused by 1l he rible aoiie. The e&emy, 
in castins tllei ta.ens, usulllly begun in the 
evening, d threw but a re ' towards morning, 
they "6eertme mot'e alert. Our station being out 
of sight, it was so managed, as to throw the 
sl1eJis on the side of ihe hill, dh-eetly baok of 
us, so as they would truru1Ie down aganflt the 
wall of the guaN.-bouse. This had frequently 
~r. befOre, but was not minded. A thir
teen-inch shell, thus tbrown, came immediate
ly oppO!~ite the plaee,. where my laead 1aJ; to 
J,e sure, the three feet wall "'as between us. 
The bursting report was tremendous, but it was 

.J1eard in a 1• ofound sleep. Starting in&tutly, 
though uneonw ef the cause, and running 
probably fifty y untrod snow, three 

et deep, to a coal-bou place quite un-
k to me before : It was t minu-
te befe.-e tbe extreme cold, :re tlillt ki11d 
of ae "lity, which enabled me to knew my rea 
situat1 • Knowing nothing of tile cause, the 
probabl nor _any thing oft he consequences, 
which m1 t !Dllow lrom this involuntary exer
l ion; it see to to be a species of the ~je, 
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,vhich has been known to aired wl10Ie rarmies. 
rt'be circumstance here relat~d, caused a laugh 
against me; but it was soon discovered, that 
those of the soldiery, though wide awake, wet·e 
as mueh panic stricken as myself. 'l'he laugh 
I'ehounded upon them. During this period, we 
l·tad many lJitter nights. To give you S"Ome idea 
·of a Cunada winter, ttllow nre tu !*elate an oc
currence~ which is Htet·aiJy gtmuinc. 

December· 24th. One night, at the time of re· 
li-cf, a confidential Jlersen c_ap1e rD'tli colonel 
Arnold, accompanietl by-sn ••imi gentleman, nam
~d Craig, tli•·eeHng tL.e relieved guard to cscm·t 
him to his own•llOuse, which stood between twenty 
and thit·ty paees ft·om Palace-gate. Craig was a 
merchant of ('Onsiderable wealth, and what was 
Jnor·e, an c ceUent whi~. He was expelled f•·om 
his ltabitatron becnuse or his whigis-m, ·and took 
refuge in .AJ•nold's (ji:tarters. ~1ontgomery, by 
this time, had furnished us with personal cloth
ing soita&Je to the cHmate, but there were a 
tlumsand other things wanting for comfortable 
accommodation. ~{any ofth~e Mr. Craig pos
sessed, and Arnold's luxt1l'ious cupidity desired. 
Cr·aig's house was an extensive building, t1trec 
st<wi~s high, wit.h hack ftm1dings of an ('(jnal 
height, running- far fn the l'f'ar along the foot 
of tJt.e ·bill. 'Aiis last building consisted of 
sto~~ h, as well as the house, was of brick 
ltork. We came to the ba-ek part of" the 1wuse 
silently, and with the lltmost tmution. MP. 
Craig, by a sHght -knoek brought a tt·usty old 
net,l&('O to the door-, who was the sole guardian of 
the kf1use. The objeC'ts or Mr. Craig were fr,-
ing-puns, skillets~ and a gr·eat variety of other 
at·tk..Jes ·of i-ronmongery, togetlwr with elotJJs, 
ftannels, linnens, &c. &e. &c. 'l'b-e party '\\ith 
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j propriety of conduct in bim, deeplJ• ia:ppress; 
f'd my mind. The 'v.llf)}e plan of tlte· attack on 

.. the two following dajs, was know.o to the mean
est man in the al'my. flow it was disclosed, is 
uneert~n, unless by the fatuity ef the eaptains. 
One Singleton, a sergeant in the troops whieb 
accompanied !tiontgomery, deserted f.com ihe 
guard at the suburbs of S • .JoJn,-'-. a- diSe~Joaed 
to our foes the pua·port o our schemes; his de
sertion e~used much anxiety. The l;f er-ell. fU· 
dentlf pve o,t that it w , 
)l:oUN turn (),Q "ti ' • his Was 
laelieved generally. he latter mformation came 
to my knowledge some mo.nths"afterwartls, when 

·--- ~risor!.er. The reTaiion- oT--smith--.o---me,-is 
·perfect on my memory. Youths seldom forget 
tb.e~ juveJiij&tJmpres.sious. It was this : "That 
~' we,. Gt Amold's ee~ ~pQ,io4. lly cap
H tain Lang's York artillerJSts, s o Id assail ilae 
"lower town, on the side of St. Roque: .ge,.ner.al 
~'· M-ontgomery was to attack the lower town by 
"the way of -cape Diamond, which is on th~ 
.,. margin of· the St. LD.wrenc~. A false attack 
" was to he made eastwardly ot St. J~~ gatt-. 
61 When Montgomcry and ArnoJtl AtmJOied in 
''the lower town, tbe.o. tlw .priests, tbe-women 
" and the child~en, were to be gathered am). ill
" tcrmingJeJJ with ~he troops, and an assault be 
" mad.e pn the upper town.'' Visionar1 as this 
1node of attack was, from wllat ensued, it is 
sincerely my ,betie£ Aha.t Sm-itll was eoprect in 
JW. i,aformation,. PJ< tbe ~ uggested by tbe 
geDel'al. In t~t:~ulent ,tJ.mes, men of gaf"
Jantry, sucb as ~mer~ -were impel'iou y 
~sitated) :to. k~ up th ir ,own fa-me and the 

.. its of the people, to pro}JOse and to nazard 
me surcs, even te tl!e confines or i~ce. 
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There W'&9 l\nbtbet' circumstanee whl~b induce&· 
eur braYe and worthy general, to adopt active· 
and dangerous means of conquest. Many of the· 
New-England troops had been engaged on vef1 
$hOrt enlutments, some of which were to expir" 
on the ftnt of January, t't't6. The patriotism of 
the summer of seYenty-fiV'e, s~emed almost ex
tinguished in the winter of seventy-six. 'l'he 
pattlutic ofticers inade every exertion to induce· 
enlistntenb, but to no purpose. 'Ve, of the " ri
fle corps," readily assented to remain with' the 
~neral, tbougb be should be deserted by the 
eastern men, yet this example had no mannet· or· 
influence on the geuet'alit1· The maJority 'Vere 
either farmers or sailors~ and som'e 6ad wi•es 
and ehildttu t laome. These, and other rea
sons, perhaps the austerity of the winter, and. 
the harshness of the 8ervice, caused an obstinac:f 
of mind, which would not submit to patriotic re
presentaticm •. Besi4es the smallpox, • \Yhlch butt 
it-en introtJueetl into eur cantonments by the in: 
d t yet tascinating arts of the- enemy, had 
already begun its ravages. This temper of the-· 

· men was well known to lbe gtmeral •. 
It was not until the night of. the thirty-first.· 

&fDecetnbl"r, one thousand seven hundred and· 
se•enty-five, that such kind of weather ef)9uedz 
as was eonsid~ fa"Yorabl'e for the :\ssault. 
The forepart ef th» n as admirably en-
. htened by a luminous 1110 .. [any ~f us, 

.e'ttl as- well a~ 1wivates, lla i~rsed in 
'f'a eut~ diteetions among the famt Mid tiJJ1•1ing 
houftn of the vicinity. e· well ln~ the signal 
for ng. 'l~his 1fas no otbct" thatr a" sriow
!torrn." Aoout i2 o~elock P. M .. the heav.en· 
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was overcast. 'Ve repaired to quarters. By 2 
o'clock we were accoutred and began our· march. 
'.rhe storm was outrageous, and the cold wind 
extt•emdy biting. In this northern counta•y the 
snow is blown horizontally into the faces or tra
veHers on most occasions-this was our ease. 

January 1st. 'Vhen we came to Craig's house, 
near Palace-gate, a horrible roar of cannon took 
place, and a ringing of all the be Us of the city, 
which are very numerous, and of all sizes. Ar
nold, heading the forlorn hope, advanced, pet•-
1Japs, one hundred yards, before the main body. 
After these, followed Lamb's artillerists. ~loJ•
gan's company, led in the secondat•y pat•t or 
the column of infant•·y. Smith's foiJowerl,_ head
ed by Stcele, the captain, fr·om particular caus
es, being absen~. Hend•·ick's company succeed. 
cd, and the ea·stern men, so far as known to 
me, followed in due order. '".rhe snow was deeJ,er 
than in the fields, because of the nature of the 
ground. The path made by Arnold, Lamb, and 
Morgan, was almost imflerceptible, because of 
the falling snow :covering the locks of our guns, 
-\viOt the lappets of our coah, Jwldiog down our 
lu.·ads~ (fo1• it was impossible to bear up our 
faces, against the jmpcrious .storm of wind and 
snow,) -\v.e ran along the foot of the hi11 in sin-
4-Ple filt~._ ~Df the fit-st of our run, fl'om Palacc
~ate, tor several hundred paces, tllei•e stood a 
range- of insulated buildings, which seemed to 
be store-houses, we passed these quickly in sin
gle file, pretty wide a1mrt. The intet·stices. 
were from thirty to fifty yards. In these inter
vals, we received a tremeridous :fire of musket
l'Y from _the ramparts above us. Here we lost 
some bt·ave men, when powerless to return the 
salutes we received, as the enCJ!lY. was eevered 
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by his impregnable defences. 1.-,hey were eve1 
si~htless to us, we could see nothing but the 
blaze from tbc muzzles of their muskets. 

A number of vessels of various sizes, lay 
along the beach, moot•ed by theil' hawsers or 
cables to the houses. Paeing after my leader, 
lit.~utenant Steele, at a great rate, one of those 
ropt~s took me undet• the chin, and east me head
long down, a declivity · of at least fifte(}n ft.\et. 
'l"he Jllacc appeared to be either a d••ydocli, or 
a sawpit. ~Iy descent was terrible; gun and 
all was inYolved in a great depth of snow. 1\lost 
unluckily, however., one of my knees received 
a violent contusion on a })ieee of scraggy ice, 
which was coyered l1y tllt.• snow. On likt~ o•·(~a
sions, we can scarce expect in the hurr·y .ot' at
tack, that onr intimates should attend: to any 
othet·, than their own concerns. Mine went f'rom 
me, regardless of my fate. s(~t·abhliug nut of 
the cavity, without assistance; divesting my 
person and gun of the snow, and limping into 
the line, it was attempted to assume a station, 
anti preserve it. 'l'hese wrrc none of my friends 
-tht•y knew me not. We had not gone twenty: 
yaecls, in my hobbling gait, berore I was thrown 
o11t, and comvellcd to await the arrival, of a 
chasm iu the line, whcrt' a new {)lace 11\ight he 
obtained. llt.~n in atl'ait~s such as this, st>em 
in the main, to lose the compassionate feeling, 
and at·e avet·se ft•orn heing dislodged from thcil" 
original stations. 'Vc pt•oc(•eded ra1•idly, ~x
posed to a long line of flr·e from tiLe gapr·ison, 
for HOW we were unprotectt•d by any building.s. 
'£he fire had slac}{ened in a small degree.. 'l'he 
em·my had been p<wtly called off- to resist the 
gl'.nea·al, and stren;:;thcn the par·ty opposed to 
Al."nold in our front. N.ow we saw colonel Ar-
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DI:AU~~~t.- .-, i£~·•-•· ·tc-~,r-~~~ not oofy 
fltt~d the hand of 

was said, that ten •.bou&ando 
an:.s, bad been. fteeifei fro11t 

the previous &&n1111t fbr arfning 
adian mi1itia. Those P'Gple were loath· 

t. bear thelll m •1~011 t• etW~ghts. Fro.D~ 
'ijte fta•st barrier to tlfe s~eond; the.-e was 
ei.Peular eoune ate.ng 6~ t:f ,.r bGuses, 
pn11(1y tbl"oogft a stv~trt, pl'Obably of three 
clre4 1~rds, er morP. 'rhis seeond barrie ,. 
eN&teel ~.o~t~,.. aao ueu the moutb. et a~dWWw 
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,,,M·~~-tttlmleh a<"~ 
~-ill&'"taluable lives were: 

'aiming his :rifle at some 
died by a straggliug balJ, 

._.._ldfiijW~s·· heart. He staggered few feet 
!*eft rtls, and fell qpon a bed; ere he iu-
51tantt.Y exllired. He was an OtDIUJ.lettt ot' out• 
liUl• society. 'l'l1e, llrnia.hle .lltpphreys die 
by a like kind of WWtml, hut it wu. in the stree~ 
beiiwo Wt\ entered the builtlia§S'a 1\lany oth 
Mllve .met1 feU at this plaee, among these w 
~~t £9~ of CQIUleeueut, aiHI ~ 





..... klllf41lP &Doodmr, 
t have destl-o-yed 

was a bedy or men 
.understood the. n-. and 

oying a rite, t ~ corps : 
by this of the attaek, their guns 

in good orc1er. Whtn we took ssion of the 
hoflses, we bad a ~ter ra~ Our opportu
nities to kill, wel'e eafar~ ithin one bun .. 

'41red yanls, every man must d. • Tile Briti 
lri'f ver, were at home-tbe1 could easily 
t.lu~ ad out of sight, and bear their we 
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to the hospital. It was the reverse with u • 
Captain . Prentis, ~·ho c·ommandccl the prol'ost 
guards, would tell me of seven or eight killed~ 
ancl Jiftee or twenty wounded. Opposed .to thU, 

e entries, ( ho er.e generally Irishmen. 
b t guarded us w· mucb simplicity, if not 

honesty,) frequently wl "tted or forty or fifty 
killed, and many more wouaded. rrbe latter 
a ·sertions accorded with my opinion. Tbe rea .. 
ens tor this belief are the e : Wben the dea~ 

on the following days, were transported on the 
earioles, pas~d our ltabitation for deposition ia 
th "dead house," we obser,·ed many bodies, of 
\vhich none of u.s had any koo\vledge : and again, 

hen our wounded e etu ed to us from the 
hospital, they uoifurmly spoke of being sur. 
J't)UOOed there, irt its many chambers, by many 
of the wounded of the enemy. To the great 
1011or of gtmc•·al <.:arleton, they e1·e all, whether 

friends ot• enemies, u·eated with like atteo io 
and Jmmanity. 1.'he ason why the woundc• . 
of our icle bore so small a pro,por·tion to the 
dead, ms to be this : In the long course we rao 
from Palace-gate to the first barrier, we lost 
many men who were killed outright, hut man.-1 
more died, who were merely wounded, yet IR 
such a 01anner, as in a milder region, to make 
the case a -curable OQC. A blow ft·um a ball so 
large a that of a - ~ .staggers a man, 
whetbea· the wound be in t :pa, leg ol', el e-

here; it'in staggering, lte falb, he comes dowll 
into deep bed of no", f1·on1 hieh ll hale mall 
finds it very difficult to extricate himself. Je'ive 
or ten minutes t ruggling in .such a bed, be• 
mu hs tbe strongc ·t man, a ft·equcut CXJif'l'i· 
enN. has tauglat me; if the 11arty be wounded, 
though but sli&hUy, twenty m· thir~ winuiea 

L 
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:lvill kill him, not because of the severity of the 
··wound, but by the intensity of the ft·ost ~ These 
are my opinions; grounded on a tolerably dis
tinct and accurate knowledge of particular cases, 
'vhich occurred in the first tmrt of tl1e attadi:, 
and a variety ofinformation obtained afterwards 
thnn individual sufferers, who were pPrsons of 
-credibility, rescued from death by the humane 
activity of goYet~nor Carleton. About 9 o'c.loc>k, 
_t\. l\1. it was ap}Jarent to all of us, that we must 
·surrender. It was done. On this occasion, my 
friend general F. Nichols, by l1is own naHvc 
spirit, perseverance and determined bravery, ob
tained an honorable distinction, and acknow
ledgment from a brave and distinguished enemy. 
It enhanees his merit, and the lJoon. (when we 
1•eflect that that enemy was no other than gene
·ral Carleton,) an ornamcnl, sneh as would grace 
any nation, whether in the worst or best of 
times. Some priYates came to lieutenant Ni
chols, and demanded his swot•d; the requisition 
was p<>r<•mptorily denied, though there was 
gt•eat risk in the refusa). He retained llis 
sword, till meeting with ea1>tain Endesly of the 
enemy, to whom it was surrendered; but with 
tlJC exaction of a promise that it should be re
turned when he, the captive, should be released. 
Irt the August followilJg, before our embarlia
tion for New-York, captain Endesly waited on 
liet!tenant Niehols, and in the }>rescnce of all 
the AmeJ·ican officers, re-delivered the sword, 
under the assurance, t}mt it was by the perJTais
sion and command of gowral Carlcton. 'l'his 
trait in the character of Carleton, adds to the 
celebrity ol'his derivation, and manner of think
ing, and casts, into a dark g•·ound, the <'har·ac
te.rs of most of the principal British officei·s, 
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particularly the Scotch, wbo had mticlr inffu ... 
em~c in those days, and bore towards us an in
temperate hatred. 

'l'hc commissioned officers, and some of the 
cadets, were conducted to the seminary, a res
pectable building. It became my lot, in one 
way OI' other, to be lost in the crowd, and to be 
associated with the non-commissioned officers, 
in the company of some of whom, ardent aml 
perilous duties hml been undergone. These men 
arc by no nwans to be lesst•ned in cl•aractcr, by 
conh·asting them "ith the levjes made in Eu
rope, ot• thuse made since that time in oui own 
country. :Many of our sergeants, and even of 
our 1wivates, were, with good e(}ucations, sub
stantial t't·eeholders in our own country. U1Jon 
a f(wmcr oc<·usion, you \Vt're told the story of 
the l'CSJ)Cctahlc Hixon. lie possessed, (if sor
did wealth makes tlw man,) twofolll the •·iches 
of his captain ; and if it be l)Crmitted me to de
cide UilOD the characters of men, five-fold his 
unde1•standing, activity and spirit. Amiable 
Dixon! .1\lany of tlwsc men, in the progress of 
the bluody scenes which ensued, ecame props 
of om· glorious cause, in defen of our sacred 
lihet•tit·s. All eould be nan • Let a few suf~ 
fice. Thomas Bo~·d, so often spoken of in the 
wilderness for his good humor, his activity and 
the intensity of his sulfet•ings; stt·uggled g1ori
.ously for his life as a captain, and died a dread:. 
ful death by the hands of the savages in 1779, in 
the expedition c~nducted by general Sul1ivan
against the Six-nation indians. * Charles Porter .. 
1ield, who lost his life in the battle of Camden~ 
when in the station of a colonel. Joseph Aston,. 

* Sec Note VU. 



.rji' Lamb~ ~, wl10 Sel'\'ed l1is courlil'y throughout 
t he war, and\\ as }Jromotcd to a majority. Doe
·• or ,.-rhomas Gibson, of Hendrick"', who died in 
the pcrfot·mance of' his duty, at the Valley }"'orge, 
.in the winter of 1. 778. Robcrt Cunningham, a 
' vealthy freclwlder of Smith's, who here imbib
ed the seeds of that disorder, which, at too early 
~m age, hurried l1im to the grave. lie was <l 

y om•gcr l.n·othcr of that excellent citizen, and 
ft'Cfjllt.lllt l'eprescni.ative of the }lCOj>}e of the 
counly of Lancastct•, Jamcs Cunuingham. Iu 
short, mauy others might be mentioned in tl1e 
genet·al, as worthy and well informed as theit· 
superiors, without, in anywise, imputing to the 
latter, in so saying, the slightest degree of dis
paragement. '"!,his will always be the case, 
when the great body of a nation rises in its 
strength to defend its rights. Those who un
derstand the 11oint in question, in a national dis
}mte, and are most strongly imtn•cssed with its 
importanct', will be the first to arm. This has 
been, and ever ,, .. iJl be, the dispositions of' men in 
alJ ages pa t or to ~ome, w1wnever their privile
ges arc. invade • Ofliees of prillle importance, 
cannot be obtained by al!. l\1en of talent~_. of 
g<'nius am] <~om·age mst step into subordinate 
stations. SocJ·ate , AJci!Jiades and Delllos
thenes, fought in the ranks. 

Gotl in IJis gr<•at goodness grant, in the fu(urc 
vit·issitudes of the wot·Id, that our countr·ymt·D~ 
'vhene•·cr theit• essential rigJJts shaU ue aUa<·k
e,l, will din·st tht·mst>lves of all pal'ty pt·ejudi<·e, 
and devote Ou·it· lives and properties in deietwe 
of the sat·red liueJ·lies of thdr countl·v, without 
any view to emolument, but. that whf('h spr·in;;s 
from gJoJ·ious and lwnorab]e a<·tions. Pm·don 
me fot• frequent digression, upon this subjee t 
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particularly, as my whole soul was bound up in 
our cause, you must fm·givc me. The real apolo
IY is, we wert·, a.ll ofus, enthusiastic whigs. 

When under guard, in the morning of the ftto8t 
of January, colonel M• DougaJ, a Scotch gentl 
man, nea1• nooo, ea .. to review us : his t•ersoB 
was known t9 me at tPoit, as an intimate of 
an uncle, three years befttl'e this tim-e. 'rhe 
colonel was naturally polite and kind- hearted. 
When it came to my turn to be examined, as tO< 
name, place of birth, &c. besides making the 
pr·ope1~ ans·wers to his inquiries, I was cmbol-

, dened to tleelat•e, that he was known to me. lie. 
seemed surprised, but not displeased : a request 
was immediatel1 addecl, ~' that he would orde~ 
me to be transferred to the quarters of the otft• 
eers." "No, my dear boy," said he, "you had 
" better remain where you are; the officers, as 
H you ar·e in rebellion, may be sent to England, 
" and there be tried fol' treason/' 'rbe advice 
of this venerable veteran, made an impression Oif 
nay mind, wbieb was then agitated by a thousand 
vagPant thoughts, and involved in doubt and un
c~rtainty as to our destination. We then weJl 
knew of the voy~e ot• colonel Ethan All en to 
England, and the manner of 1 ; * and that of 
George Merchant, our fellow soldier, but the 
eonse<JUencei were an known. It became my de. 
termination to take the fathel'ly advice of" colo
nel M'Dongal, for. it wa Uy delivel·ed in the 
parental style,. ami to adhere to it. He br·ought 
one er hii sons, whom I had formerly known. to 
see me onihe following day. About mid-day w 
wel'C escorted to a ruinous monasterv of tbr or
der ot• St. Franc is, called the BeguliC.-s. It wa 

• Sec Note V.:W. 
L2 
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an immense quadPangu1ar lmilding, containing, 
within its interior bounds, half an acre or more. 
of' an area, which seemt~d to be like a garden oi· 
shrubbery. 'I'he monks, priests or what not, 
who inhabited the hous(·, must have been few in 
number, as fot• my part, not more than half a 
dozen of distinct faces, came into my view while 
lYe staid here. 'Ve entered by the ground floor, 
(that is by the celJar,)thc building on that side 
being buiH on the declination of the hlll, which 
in this part of the cHy is very uncYen. '"rhe 
:.tj}nrtments on our t•ight, as ·we entered, seemed 
to be tilled with governmental stores, and or 
Jwovisions of all kinds. 'I'bey made us ascend a 
large staircase into an upper story, where wo 
·were comp1imcnted with two sides, or rather a 
:paPt of c:wh of the sides of the quad•·anglc. 'l'hc 
·wlwJe hniJding would have accommodated fotw 
thousand men. l\fonldsh Sj>irit must have been 
:in l1igh vogue, when so gr·eat a pHe eoul~ be 
et·ectcd, merely from tltc alms of the people, 
and tl1at too, fot• so Pgt·egiously absurd a pur
pose. 'l'lte l'angcs of the rooms, tbough cxt{'n
~hTc in the length of the gaJlcJ.·ies, we1•e smalJ in 
thcit• size, being scarcely more t1Jan ten by 
t Wt'he or fom·tcen feet. The galleries were 
:llwut twelve feet wide; many rooms wel'e com-

)'ortahle, otluws wet•e dHapidatcd. 'I'en or a do
zen of Olll' poor feJlows, WCJ'e COmpressed into 
one of Cbese small rooms. So much the better, 
as it ser·ved to keel> the-m the warmer. Boyd, 
(; unningliam, and· a few of our intimates, took 
]H>SSt'ssion of a room near a large stove. '.rlle 
lh·st -.reek, we slept most uncomfortably.. Gt·a
dous God ! w1aat did we not suffer. 

It was now tlaat we fully h•arnt the destinies 
of our drm· ~.mu rcyrred general, and his :cvmpn-
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nions in death. But allow me· before. the detail 
of that sad story, to give you an aneedete : '£he.. 
merchants of Quebec, like those of Englnnd and 
our country, are a spirited and generous t ~n 
society : they applied to governor Cat·leton, and 

· abtaioed leave, to make us a" new-year's-gift." 
This turned out to be tllf- other than a large butt 
of porter, attended by a proportionate quantity 
of bread aml cheese. It was a pt"esent which ex
hilirated our h~arts, and drew f1•om us mtteh . 
thankfulness. We shared more t~an a pint per 
man • 
. Genet•al Montgomery had marched at the
precise time stiJJulated, and had arrh·ed at his 
destined place of attaok, nearly about tlae time 
've attacked the fir-st barr·ier. He was not one 
tht\t would loiter.. Colonel CampbcJI, * of the 
New-York troops, a large, good-looking man, 
who was second in command of that pal'ty, ami 
was deemed a \'etera.n, accompanied the army to 
the assault; his station was rearward, genend: 
Montgomery, with his aids, were at the 11oint 
oft e column. 

It is impossible to give you a fair and complete 
idea, or the nature and situation, of the place 
solely with the pen-the peneil is required. As by 
the special perrnission uf govcrmcnt, obtained by 
tbo good offices of captain l.)t·cntis, in the sum
mer following; Boydt a few ot.bct·s and myself. 
reviewed the caus s of oll disaster; it is there
fore in my power, so far a my abilities will 
pe1"mit, to give ~ou, a tolerahle no ion of the 
SJlOt. Cape Diamond, nearly resembles th 

• This was not my friend Col. Thomas Campbell of 
York, (Penn.) He was fighting the battles of our coun· 
try at Boston. 
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great Jutting rock, whi~b is in the narrows af 
llunter·'s falls, on the Susquchanna. The I'Ot'li, 

at the latter place, shoots out as steCjlly as that 
at Qut·bcc, but by no mean forms so great an 
angle, on the mar·gin of the rivet· ; but is moa·e 
craggy. 'rhPJ>e is a sll•onger and mo1·e obvious 
diifeJ'(:'nce in the comparison. 'Vhen you sur
mount the hill at St. Charles, or tLe St. Law
rence side, \vhich, to the eye are cq11ally high 
and steep, you find on Ab1•aham's Plains~ and 
npon an extensive champaign t~otmtry. 'rJwy 
birds-eye l'iew around Quebec, bt•ars a striking 
conformity to the sdtes of Nortbumlwr·Iand and 
Pittsbuq;·; in Pcnns_Jlvania; but the f'orrucr is on 
a mor·e gigantic st•alt·, and each of the latter 

'ant the steepness and Cl'aggyncss of the ba.ek 
gt·ound, and a depth of t•het·s. This detail, is 
to instruct you in the geographical situation of 
Qm·bec, and fol' the sole purpose of eXjllaining 
the mannt'r of' gent>ral 1\lontgomer·y's dt"'atiJ, and 
the reasons of our failure. Fr·om \Volf's cove, 
t1Jere is a good beach, down to, and around 
"Cape Diamond." 'rhc bnlna•·ks of the city,. 
eame to the Nlge of the hiiJ, above that place. 
'rhence down the side of' the preeipice, slauting
lv to the brink of the rivet·, tht•rc was a sto(!k
ade of strong posts, fiftCl;D 01' twenty fc•et Jaigh, 
knit togethe1· by a stout railing, at hotto .H and 
toll with pins. 'J'his was no mean defence, and 
was at the distance of one hundred yards, fr·om 
tlae point of the rock. \Vithin this palisade, 
and at. a few ~· ards from the very point itself~ 
there was a Hl{e palisadt>, though it did not t•un 
so high up Clu· hill. Ar;ain, within CapP DiamotHJ, 
and IH'obahl.v at a distance of fifty Jards, tlact·e 
stu(ul a hlock-lwns1•, which seemed to t a k e up the 
space, between ths foot of the hill, and the pee~ 
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oipitous bank of the river, leaving a cart wny, 
o1· 1mssage on each side of it. 'Vhcn beighths 
and distances are spoken of, you must recol .. 
lect, that the descritJtion of Cape Diamond aad 
its vicinity, is merely that of the eye, made as 
it were running, under the ins11eciion of an offi
cer. '!'he review of the ground, our army had 
acted upon, was aceorde<l us, as a par·til~ular 
favor. Even to have stepped the spaces in a 
formal manner, would have been dishonorable, 
if' not a species of tt·cason. A block-house, 
if well constructed, is ai1 admirable method of 
defence, which in the process of' the war, to 
our cost, was fully experienced. In the instance 
now befol'e us, (tbough the house was not built 
upon the most approved prindples,) yet it ~·as a 
formidable object. lt was a s<juare of pe laps 
forty or fifty fce1. 1 'hc large logs neatly .squat·
ed, WCI'e tightly bound togethct·, by dove-tail 
work. If not much mistaken, the lowe1• stor.y 
contained loop-holes fol' musketl'y, so narro\V, 
that those within, could not be harmed ft·om 
without. rrhc upper story, had foUl' Ol' lllOI"C 

port holes, tor cannon of a large calibre. 'l'hese 
guns were chart;e(\ with gl'ape or cannistet· shot; 
and Wt.'l'C poiatt•d with cxaetncss towards the 
avenue, at Cape Diamond. 'rhe her·o ~ioutgo
met·y <.'amc. 'I'he drowsy or dt•unken guard, 
did not heat• the sawing of the 1wsts of the first 
palisade. Ht•rt> , if not very ert•oneous, four posts 
wel'c sawed and thrown aside, so as to admit 
four ml•n abreast. 'l'he column entered with a 
manly fot•tjtude. ~lontgomet•y, accompanieu by 
his aids, 1\'l'Pherson and Checscman, advanet•d 
in ft·ont. At·riving at the second palisade, the 
general, with his own hands, sawed down two
of the pickets, in such a manner, as to admit 
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two men abreast. These sawed pickets, wcr 
close under the hill, and but a few yards from 
the very point of the rock, out of the view and 
fire of the encm~', ft·om the block-houst>. Until 
our troops advanced to the point, no harm could 
ensur, but by stones tlnown from above. Evt.~n 
now, there had been but an imperfect discovery 
or the auvauciug of an enemy, and that only by 
the intoxicated guard. The guard t1ed, the genw 
eral advanced a few paces. A drunken sailot• 
returned to his gun, sweariug he would not 
forsake it wl1ilc uml~scbarged. ,...rbis fact is re
lated from the testimony of the guard on the 
morning of our C~Jlture, some of those sail
ors being our guard. Applying the match, this 
single dischat·e, de11rived us of our excellent 
commander.* 

E. auaiuing the spot, the officer who eseorted 
u~ pl'ofcssing to be one of those.. who first eame 
to the ph:.ee, aftea· . the death of the general, 
shoned the position in which the general's bo(ty 
·was fouud. It Jay two paces from the brink of 
the •·her, on the back, · the arms extendl'd
Chces('man lay on the left, and l\I,Ph~rson on 
the rig·ht, iu ; .. trianguhn· position. Two otlwr 
Jwa·n.~ men Jay neal' tltcm. 'l'he gt•otmd auove 
dt'S('a·ibt·d, \\as vhitt>d by an inquisitive CJt', so 
th<~t ~·ou may l'dy "ith some implicitness, on 
the t1·u~h of the pictut·e. As alJ danger ft·om 
wiUwut had van.i.s.ttd, the govet·nment had not 
only permitted the mutilated palisades to 1'C

main, without rencn ing the <'nclosur·r, but the 
vt•ry stitks, sawed hv the hand of our· comman
der·: s1illlay, stre\lc.d about the spot • 
. • Colonel CampbeJJ, apralled by the denth of' 
the general, retreated a little way from CajlC· 

.~See Note IX.. .. 
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Diamond, out of the reach of the cannon of the 
block-house, and }Jretcndedly c~•llcd a couneil 
of offi('.t~rs, who, it was said, justified his reced
ing fr-om the attack. If rushing on, as military 
duty ret}Hircd, and a IH'ave man would have 
done, the block-house might have been occupi·~d 
by a small number, ana was unassailahle ft·om 
,;ithout, hut by cannon. }.,rom the blot•k_.110use 
to the centre of the low••r town, wher-e we 
wcr~, thr.~·c was no obstade ~o impede a for-ce 
so powerful, as that 1.mder colonel Campbell. 

Cowat·dice, or a want of goo will towards 
our cause, lt·ft us to our mise•·~ le fate. A 
Junction, thnugh we might not conqHer the for
trt'ss, would enable us to make an honfH'ahle 
retreat, though with the loss of many ,·aluahle 
lives. Campbell, who \las eve · nfter consiftf•r
ed as a poltroon in gt·ain, rctt·eatecl. leaving the 
bodies of the general, )l,PJwr!'un and Chee.se
man, to be devonreu h~' the dog._. The disgust 
caused among us, as io (.;umphcll, was so f;l't·a.t. 
as to crt>atc the unchristian "ish. thcd he might 
be hanged. In that des tlto•·y pc1·iod, though he 
was tried, he was acquittca; that was al.so the 
case of colonel Eno.s, who deserted us on the 
Kenncbc('. rrh<'t'e nrYer were twn men Jnore 
wol'thy o[ punishment of the most exem1>lary 
kind. 

On the thir(l or fom•th of January, being as 
it were domcsticat.,•d in the sea·g'-·ant's mess, in 
thf' 1'egulic1·s, a tilt or men headed by an officer, 
called to conduct me to the seminary. Adher
ing to the advi(le of colonel .;,. I'Dougal, the in-
vitati eelined, though the hero Mnrgan, 
had soti('it this grace from governor Carle-
ton, and had sent me a kind and pressing mes
sage. ~fy reasons~ which were explained to 
Morgan, in ad£lition to the one already given, 
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operated forcibly on my mind. Ilaving lost 
aJJ my clothes in the wilderness, except those 
en my back: and those acquired by the pro
vident and gratuitous spirit of general 1\'lont
gomery, having remained at our t}uarters, and 
become a prey to the women and invalids 
f the army: nothing remained fitting · me to 

appear in company anywhere. AdditionaJJy, 
it had become a t~csolution, when leaving I. .. an
caster, as my absence would go neat· to break 
the hearts of my parents, never tu break upon 
my worthy father's purse. Dire necessity <!om
Itelled me to rescind this resolution in part, in the 
'vilderness, but that circumstance, made me 
the more determinetl to atlhere to the resolve 
• ftc.rwards. Again, my intimate friends were 
not in the seminary. 8teclc was in the hospi
tal, and .Simpson, by previous command on the 
charming Isle of" Ol'leans, which, fr·om its fhait
fulness had become, as it were, our store-housP.* 

del to all tl1cse reasons; it could not be said 
of the gentlemen in the seminat•y "they are 
n1y intimates," exl'ept as to (~a)ltain l\1organ, 
and lieutenant F. Ni(•hols of IIcndriok's. He
.Jdes my leather small-clothes, all in fl'ittet·s, 
barl .... bfen cast away, and saYage {'OYCJ•ing 
.. ulo{Jted, until mot·e auspicious times came • . But 
even now, an idea of escape. and vcngeanee in
fl med the breasts of man'', and we wer-e lwre 
in a much superior situatiori' fot· such a J>UI'j>Ose, 
than that of the semina1•v. ~lore of this hct·e
aftcr. All tJwse fal'ts ;md ch·cumstances, in
d teed an C\:asion of 1lw ft•icndly soU ·it~ tion of 
the kind-heart d 1\Iot•gan. 

On the third day of our· eapuwc, fl:c genf'rous 
Cnr}eton tlc ·patched a flag to Arnold, to ob ·in 

• S e ... otc X. 
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what trifling baggage we had left at ou1· CjUatt• .. 
ters; mine was either forgotten, or miserable as 
it was, had been plundered; but as good l~~tck 
would have it, the knapsack of" of one Alexan
der Nelson ofou·r company, who was killed when 
t-unning to the first barrier, was disclaimed by 
all of our men. Your f"atber in consequence) 
laid violent hands upon the spoil. It furnish~d 
Boyd and myself, with a large, but coarse blue 
blanket, called a " stroud," allfl a dru mm·er's 
reg·imental coat. The blanket became a real 
comfort, the coat an artidc of bartcl·. It was 
on this day, that my heart was ready to burst 
with grief~ at viewing the funeral ot" our belov .. 
ed gcne•·al. Carleton had, in our former wars 
witb th~ French, been the f1·iend and fcllow
soldiel· of ~lontgomery. 'rlwugh political Oilin
ion, pe1·haps aml>ition or interest, had thrown 
these worthies, on different sides of the great 
-question, yet the formct·, could not but honor 
the remains of his quondam friend. About noon, 
the procession passed our CJUartcrs. It was most 
solemn. rrhe coffin co\·cr·cd with a pall, sur
mounted l>y transYerse swords-was borne by 
men. The regular tl'oops, particularly that 
fine body or men, the seventh regiment, witb 
reYei"Sed arms, and scarfs on the left elbow, ac
companied the corpse to t.be gl'ave. 'rhc funt'rals. 
of the other oflieers, both f'riends and ene~nicJ., 
were pe•·formcd this day. From naany of 
it drew rs of affection for the defunct, a 
speaking yself, tears or greeting and thank• 
fulness, towa-rds general Cal'lt>ton. 'l'he soldie
ry and inb bitants, appearctl afft•cted by e 
loss of this invaluHblc man, tlwugh lac was theh• 
enemy. If such uu.~n as 'Vushmgton, CarJeton 
awl !l<mtgomcry, had b~\d the entire tul·~.:j•;uu. 

~~ 



of the adverse war, the contention, in the event, 
might have happily terminated to the advantag-e 
of both sections of the nation. l\l'PllCrson. 
Chcescman, Ilcndricl\.s, Humphrcys, wct•c all 
dignified by tl1c manner of burial. 

On the same, or the following day, we were 
~compelled, (if we would look,) to a more dis~ 

gusting and torturing sight. ~Iany carioles, 
t·cpcated]y one after the other, passed our dwel
ling loaded with the dead, whether of the assail
ants or of the garrison, to a place, emphatica1ly, 
called tl1e u dead-lwuse." Ilerc tllC bodies were 
1tcalled in monstrous piles. The hot·ror of the 
sight, to us southet•n men, vrincipally consisted 
in seeing our companions borne to interment, 
uneoflincd, and in the very clothes they had worn 
in battle ; theit· Jimbs distorted in various t1iree-
1ions, such as would <'ns~:c in t1w moment cf 
-death. 1\Iany of our fr·iends and acquaintances 
were apparent. Poor Nelson Jay on the top of 
half a dozen other bodies-his arms extended 
beyond his head, as if in the act of prayer, and 
one knee c•·ool·ed and raised, seemingly, when 
he last guspc<1 in the agonies of death. Curse 
on these civil wars which extinguish the socia~ 
l>ilitics of munliind~ and annihilate the strength 
of nations. A 1loo<~ of t.eat•s was conscquPnt. 
'rlwngb 1\lontgomery was beloved, becat se of 
l1is manliness of soul. hrt oic lwavery and suaYi
ty of manners; 11Pmh·id~s and l:Jumphrt.·~·s, for 
the same admirable· <1 mHti"s, and especially for 

lu:- cnduranePs we under\ ·eni in conjunction. 
)yhit:h cnfot·cef) man.r a tear; still my unha )py 
mH' lost bt•ctltrc i, t],ough in h 1mble station, 
·"·ith whom 1.hat dr,•adful wild was pcne1rated. 
and r~·om wb nn came manv attentions to :rards 
!ne~ forced melancholy scn;ations. :From wJJ n.t 



is said relative to the "Dead-house/' you migh 
<•oncludc that general Carleton was inhumane or· 
hard-hearted. No such thing. In this northern 
latitude, at this season of the yea[·, accm·dfng t() 
lny feelings, (we ltad no thci·mtunet.er,) the we a .. 
ther was so cold, a& \1 u..,ally to be mauy degrees 
below o. A wound, it D1DN.al, o-r en~n olber 
" 'isc, casts the party wounded into the snow; if 
death should followJ it throws the suff~rer l11to 
·various attitudes, which are assumed in the ex
treme pain accompanying death. 'rhe moment 
death takes place, the f1•ost -fixes the lim!Js ill 
1vhatever situatimt they may then happen to be, 
and which cannot be .reduce4 to decent order~ 
until they are thawetl. In tbis stat , the bijdies 
of t'lte slain are deposited in the u dead-house," 
lmrd as ice. At this season of the yeat·, the 
ca1·th is fr•ozen from two to ii.re feet dce11, im
penetrable to tlw best I)ick-ase, in t4 baRds pf 
the s(outest m:an. llence ~·cm may ereeive a, 
justific~ati&n of ttu~ "dead-house." t is no 
new ob&er.-aiion, "that climate:, form the nun. 
"ners and babitudes of the t•cople." 

On the next day, {Januat·y 4th,) \Ve were vis .. 
Hcd Ly colOiwl ~.fac)ean, un old man, attended
by other oUicers, fut• a lh'lmliat· pul'llose, that is, 
to ascertain who among us were bor·n in Europe. 
\Ve had many lt·ishmen, and some Englishmen. 
'l'he question was put to ea.eh; those who ad ... 
mittcd a llt·itish birth, were told they must 
serve his maJesty in colonel Maelean oogi .. 
1uent~ a new corp~, called t.be uemigl' 
Our poor fellows, unde.r the fearful ptm 
being caJTied to R•·itain, the1·c to be trie4 oc 
tr•·ason, were eom1lelled by necessity, and many 
of them did enlist. 'l'wo of them, vc1•v bl'avc 
JIWn, Edward Cavenaugl -and Tim9thy Con 



tleso·vc to be named, be~ausc of a paPticuiar oe~ 
mu·r·ence which happened shor(]y afterwards :. 
'[

1
l1Cse two men, among othm·s, called upon me 

ior mv advice how to act. Being, at that time, 
llcithcr a lawyer uor a casuist, tl~cy had my opi
nion according to the dictates of nature, and 
~ome .sHgl t reading. 'I'hat is, that they shoulll 
enlist, fot• a consh•ained oath, as theirs would 
be, could not be binding on the conscience: and 
by all means to Join our a1·my as soon as pr·acti
c.~ abie. 'rhev enlisted undm· the notion, that 
the oath wa; non-obligatUI·y, and a hope of a 
~peedy retut·u to their sweet-hearts and wil'es. 
Allow me lwre to recount, by anticipation, 
the r~sidue of tlte adventures of "honest Ncd.'' 
Jt is due to him, for he saved my life, and 
1hat o'f Simpson, on the "Dead rlver." To
war·ds the end of JannaJ•y, Cavenaugh and Con-
lcr, happened to co~npose a part of the same 

gu.ard at }>alace-gate, wbe1•e the walls are from 
11iirty to forty feet high, independently of the 
declivity of the hill. Cavenangh was stationed 
as a sentry in conjunction with one of the Bri
tish party. Couner had procured a bottle of 
rum ; coming to the station, he dr·ank himself, 
and presented the boU1t~ to the Br·itish senh·J·· 
'VJdle the laUe1• was in the act of drinking, Ca
venangh gave him a Illlsh with the butt of his 
musket, wJJich stunned and lu·ought him to the 
ear·th. 'raking his arms, tlwy Sj)rtmg ovet· the 
wall into a ued of snow, perhaps twenty-five feet 
deep. 'rhis avcr·mcnt concerning the dej)th of 
t snow, 'may appear· problematical, as we know 
nothing Jike it in nm· eJimate. ~"'oJ•m no defini
tive opmio'l t1 !1til yuu havt• ht•aJ•d the r·easnns 
why it does ha1'J!t'n.. As you may recollect 
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several instances in this memoir, where the as
perity ot• a Quebec winter is intimated, aud a 
description of·its effects attempted-such a~ fre
quent snow-stot•ms ami Jicrce winds. In the 
mouth of January, ttarticularly, when the sno\Y 
has increaSed loa depth of seven feet ov~r the 
fuce of the country, notwittdtandmg the shining 
of the sun, the cold is so great, that ·those winds 
drive the snow daily, against the high rampal."ts 
of the city, where it forms a compact mass-the 
last stJ·atum being light and dry, as the finest 
sand, which may be whh·led by the wind. <Javc
nangh and Conner l{~a(led mid-deep into such a 
soft bed. Their disadvantage oonsisted in sink
ing too deep; the heiglath of the leap, plunging. 
them deepet· than 01•dinary walking would do; 
made it difficult for them to extricate themseh:es. 
'l'he relief-guard came in time to give them a 
volley, as they were scampet•ing away. 'rbanks 
to God, my worthy }J·ishmen escaped tmbarmed, 
though as they passed through St. Roque, they 
were eomplimented by several discharges of· 
cannister and gr·ape-shot. This was the first 
notiee we had of the csca1•e of our daring friends. 
We heard next mot·ning, aU the minutire froti1 
hose who guarded us. Cavcna.ugh is still alivp--. 

i» Jahorious, and has a laa·gc family of childrP-IIt 
who aa·e t•espectable in the it· way. You cannot ... 
conceive the joyousness or tny heart, when hear .. 
ing of him, in my peregrtna\ioos a iew years 
ain.ee, in the mountainous tmrts of YOJ"k county. 
'l'he ittance tlwn spaa·cd him, it is hoped wilt 
naake you nevt~r the J)Ooret·. 'l'hc assembly 
or Pennsylvania have granted him a pension; 
fot• wllich that hunol'ahle body l1ave my most 
ft·a·n~nt blessings. Old agt' and decrepitude, by 
the extrc;nity or our sutfcrings, is brought &1 

1\1 2. 
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·us, long before the ordinary allotments of na
ture. \Ve served our countl·y faithfully, and at 
this late day, it is rea1ly pleasant to observe the 
S}>irit of the public, inclined to compensate the 
, ·etet·ans of 1775 and 1i76. So much for my 
Jlreset·vcr '' llonest Ned," which epithet he still 
lJears among his neighbors, by whom, bating a 
veniaJ vice, he is esteemed. Timothy Conner, on 
t he contrary, possessing the aJ•t of acquh·ing 
wealth, married, had a competency, but lost it 
snbst·quently by 'his vices, which bore a strong 
affinity to gross criminality. _ 

By the middle of Januat·y, we were settled 
down into a state something like household or
der: those who could economise, fared tolerably 
well, though they could have used more. Our 
daily provision consisted of a bisl~uit made of a 

o:1rse meal, f1•om something lHie our chopped 
rye; very often chaff or straw, half an inch in 
leagth, was found in this species of bread. A 
biscuit of the size ol' a cake of gingerbread, 
now sold with us for a cent, was the dailv allow-
ance of this article : half a pound of porl\, or 
tlu·ee (]Uarters of a pound of beef, though these 
were much salted, even so as to be uncomforta
ble-th~y were of Irish preparation, perhaps for 
the sea-service : a competent allowance of' buthm, 
originally nnet yt·t now rancid ; candles, molas~ 
ses, and even vinegar :-this last article, so long 

·as it could be afforded us, was a preservathc 
fa·om the disorders which unwittingly we were 
i mbibing daily. Kno\Ying the diffieultics under 
whieh the garrison lay-foes at the gates, and 
an unet-rtainty of sueeom·; the govN·uor was 
thought of by me, with similar allowance ~, th·.1t 
ought to be made to om· own genet·als, in t•ir
cu:':nstances of suc!1 pinching necessity. :FroQl 
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all information attainable on our part., we were 
as well tl'(•ated as those of the ga.•·risOOJ who 
lived on the same kinds of food, excelJt al to 
liquor, which de1•rivation was mo1•e bcnetic1 I 
than injurious to our men. It i grateful to m1:
beart, now to rememliet• and re1)eat, the benevo
lent sensations this mildne s -flnd humanity cre
ated in my mind, towat·ds the virtuous, the amia
ble and venerable Carlet on. lie was a genuine 
representative of. the gentility of the lt·ish nation, 
which is so deservedly famous for t.he produc
iion of real beroes, rmh·iot.ic st.atesmen, and a 
generosity and suavity of nuu1uCI'S. Ife was of 
great candour, uprightness and honor, and full 
of the spirit or philanthropy, which marks the 
real gentleman. lie made us sevet·al visits-, in 
all of which he seemed, merely to have a solici
tude for our welf"are, without any sinister view, 
su('.h as a seduction from our prindples, &c. 
That he granted us every accommodation, his 
trying situation authorized, there ean be no 
doubt. Sh-ortly aftet• the time now spokt•n of~ 
\Ve were conducted to the Dauphin jail. Before 
\Ve quit the reguliers, admit me to state to you 
s6m~thing more, relating to our manner of liv
ing there. 1\fy youthful appetite l'equir~d antl 
demanded a gt•eater (juantity of food than we 
then enjoyed. We wantt~d spoons, not only in 
out• own mess, but throughout the whole c01·ps. 
Tht-re was no money amo~ us to purehase such 
an itnplement, and if there bad been, and oppor
tunity bad offered, it is likely tl1ejealousy of go
'Vernment, would have detll'ived us of them, if 
formed of metal of any kind. 

One day being at tbe unloading a cord of 
wood, a birch stick, the only pit•cc of h}u"fl wood 
in the load, was ea0erly laid hold of, and borne 
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to the mess-t•oom; from this, a wooden spoon 
was soon fot·naed for my O\\ n use. Lobs<wuse 
made a part of our diut·nal food. This h~rm, 
thuugh vulgat·, conve.vs to one, who, when hun
gry, has tasted the dish, some agreeable ideas. 
Am Jog soldier·s ami sailors it is esteemed C<Jual 
to the " olla podrida" of the Spaniat•ds, aud 
nearly so to the u speck and oyet·" of the Ger
mans ; it is cet·tainly mot•e nourishing than what 
the latter call " water soup,'' and even "meal 
soup". 'Ve put our vile biscuit into a tin vessel, 
,,·ith a suffident quantity of' water, and per.mit .. 
ed it to stew on the stove, until there was a per
fc·ct mucilage, some thin slices of bacon fat, (the 
reser·ve or the last meal,) weJ•e then added; or• 
sonH~ of the skimmings of the boilers, but most 
usuall:, the rancid hutter, (wbi{·h was thus made 
palatable:) when these substances \\Cl'e w<·JI in
COI'(wrated with the bis(~uit; a lew spoon-fulJ!'i of 
tnolasses finished the dish. This was the or·di
nar•y br·eakfast, .and a good one, whe:-n we could 
spoun it into 0111• mouths. My spoon therefore, 
was an al'licde in great demand, and of prime 
neeessit.y. 'I' te production of one spoon, ct·eat
ed a desire for· nw•·c ; tfwy wc·r·e m ann fact 11 r·ed 
in ab:rndant·e, bv the IH«'a Js of two knin·s-a 
gr·t·at and a sm::~Jf, but aJways disposed of for 
biscuit. Spoons \H't'e made as hu·ge as sruall 
lad1l's. some with a deer at full stretch, a hound 
J>UI'!Wiug-an lmlian sitOng-a beaT"er-and 
twenly other· dt·\ it·es were inYented, and tol .. •·ably 
weJJ carvNL Some came to five biscuits, some 
to 1en, and one' in pal'tieftlar at twent.v. wldch 
my fri( nth, thou~;ht wot•f lty of the ae(·eptam·e of 
th<> gon·rnor, bnt car·e was tak:Pn not to prt·s"""nL 
it. n'~. ·<I and Cllnningham Cal'efull.v fllJ·nished 
the wood. Thus we eould exist tn·etty w~JJ on· 
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out· slender diet. But we had other t·csom·ccs, 
·which were by no means ne.gl~cted. Henry 
Crone, a wcH bred young man, descended fron1 
~ worthy and res{>ectable family of York county, 
}l,~nnsylvania, much my senior, but who was 
){nown to me tluring his apprenticeship at Lan
caster, had dissipated a good fortune at the gam
ing-tables; he was a sergeant o-f Hendricks'. 
Miserablt~ as was our predieament, tbe demon 
of play had intruded itself among us, thougl1 
there was neither money nor clothing, but that 
upon our backs, and our daily provisions to S{>Ort 
with. The play was for biscuit, and most usu
ally at a game called "all-fours," in which Crone 
was a real adeJtt. He was a droll dog, antl 
nmch inclined to play with and beat the Yan
kees, as he termed them. Many mornings, be
ing compelled by tl~e inclcmeney of the sea.son, 
to leave our uncomfortable bed, 1.acing the ave
nues in front of our cells for exercise and 
wal'mth, d1·awing aside the curtain of the gamb
Hng room door, which was no othet· than a 
thread-bare blanket, Crone was seen and hca•·d, 
'vith b]cared eyes and a vociferous voice, after 
a night's sitting, contending for a biscuit, with 
as much spirit and heat, as most 1n·ohabJy he 
bad done in former times for fifty or a hundt·etl 
dollars. rrhe Jlassion ofgaming, is almost au in
explh·alJle tl'ait in the human cbar~cter, the 
poor~ the rich, the savage anti the civilized, at·c 
equally its devotees. The greatest and the 
least are alike subject to ifs fascinations. Crone, 
poor dog, was one of the devoted. 

Mont.gomery, in his care , for Arnold's J>arty, 
besides an e~t~ellent blanket coat, had assign(~d 
to each man a new rt·d regimental coat or t w 
seventh, or some other regiment, stationed in 
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the upper country. '"l'his clothing had been 
seized a t 1\Iontl'eal. Crone, in OJC divison, had 
fa1·cd \\ell. lie had ob~aincd a large supet•finc 
broad-cloth coat, sueh as is wo1•n by the serge
ant- maJor of the Dt•itish army, which "fittt~d 
him like a shirt." fie was so totallv devoid of 
cnre, that he never once applied to the taylors 
of the army, w1w were employed hy the public, 
to fit the coat to his back, and to sew it regu
lm·ly. 'Vhat was still more laughable, he had 
no JWckets to tl1is coat, unless you may cull tlw 
flannel sucl1, which interiorly lined the lap
Jlets, and bore the appearance of lat·ge bags 
dangling about his heels. Crone was facetious 
and clever; he had an affection for me. Often 
about daylight he would come to my blanket 
and waken me, and slaake the lappets of his 
coat. He would say "Dannne Jack, 1Jcre's 
some thing for you," and would force upon me, 
ten, fifteen, and several times, even thirty bis
euit.s. 'VHh all his vices he bore a great sbat·e 
CJf my esteem, for the goodness or his Lea1·t. 
\Vhcn ill-luck occur·red, there was a ref'undinr; -
cm my part, but it seldom happened. Our otJJCl' 
J•esource was 'Villiam ~I,Coy, a sergeant of' 
1Icm1ricks', an excelleut clerJ·, wlw came into 
favor of the GoYei·nor, by giving to major ~Iur
l'ay of the gm·•·ison, a genuine copy of his Jou•·n-
al of the r·outc, tlu·ough tlw wihh.·•·ncss into Ca~ 
:nada. lie was a sedate and sensible man. IIe 
'vas installed " clerK. of the kirehen." and put 
:me much in mind of Gil Bias' clet·k. The cook, 
"'hom M•Coy patt·onized, was a w·•·y llonitace 
in accomplishments and a Sancho l>auza in Po
tundity. lie was of 'l'ha.H•I·'s ot• Deat·bo•·rw's 
commmy. Rdit•ve nw, thaf the ~Se two mPn, n ere 
cout:ted. by our· hungl'y wights among Uu~ soJdie 
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ry, with as much eagerness ancl solieitutle, amJ 
often sycop9am~y, as would have beeR tilt case 
bad they been the ministcr·s of" a great ttate. 
Wbat ~Oldd you suppose to be tbe object of 8\W;h 
e~crvility? 'to expl~in.-The boiling utensils, wt·re 
two very large coppeR. A boiling of 11ork, pr<h 
~uced a g~at quantity «»f liquil\ tat., wbich the 
men caJled slush. The skimmings constituted 
tbe importance of the cook, who made a protit 
from it, by selling it to certain tradesmen of 
the city. A half pint of this slush, was a good 
succedaneum for better food, to a mess of six 
stout men. It, with the molasses, formed an 
excellent lobscomsc. Oleaginous matter, next 
to bread, is b&we'Ver; tbe gPeat ~upport of" the 
~nim~l funl"rions, and even superior to bread, 
to sustain lif-e, and gratify t!Je palate. Jlere 
you see tbe real ground of t J.w causes of distinc
tions in society. The cook posseising this pm·
quisife, commanded his apvlicants for addition
al food, wit.b an unwarrantable austerity. As 
to our mess, it was stron;, in habits of intimacy 
witb M~Coy, who was one of us. '£be cook 
was far below our notice. F,riend {'Coy, gave 
us every advantage, our lancholy situation 
afforded him. 'Jlhis minute information is given 
to 1ou, to in~pire you wHh a disgust, towards 
war of any kiJJf). As to ~1y sons, if tlte Jiber ... 
ties of our ccntntry ey be invadt d, it is hum .. 
bly hot,ed, under the -pNt ·~g hand of Pt•ovi
ilence, that. they will alway~ ·ne ready and ac
tiv • to rally t•ound the stamlard f Freedom, 
tile. priodples of whieh, '~e derived from our 
foretktbers. whose blood freely ftowed in i~ 
defen~e. 

Coming t the Daspbin _jail, ·es-ettrted by the 
military, we r. d it well af!commUtlated ~ 
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our lodgment. rl~heJ•c were fout· rooms below, 
and as many above stairs, alJ capacious and well 
supplied with bir·ths or bulks, in the common 
m<.'lhod of barra6ks. Our company taking tlJC 
right, our JJreeedency in the procession gave 
us, assumt>d the possession of a room, in the 
t1Jird s1o ·y, which \vas in truth the very.best. 
l\Iorgan's, took a room immediately below us; 
IIcndrick's one adjoining: but remember, that 
at this time, we were reduced most lamentably 
I'y killed, wounded and missing. l\Iany were in 
tlle hospital. Out of sixt.} -five, wlw came on 
.Abraham's Plains, in November, we had scarce. 
Jy more than thirty, left with us in prison. 
rJ

1
he fire of the enemy and disease had so thin

ned us. l\tlol'!;an's gallant men fared \vorse~ 
I~ike the eastern people before, and at that pe
riod, they detested tJu~ introduction of the small
I>ox into their country, by inoculation. Now they 
were its vic~tims. Less than twenty-five of the 
lll'ivatf's of Hmt company, regained their native 
homes. rl'lwy wet·e OJ•iginally, as elegant a body 
of men, as eYer came within my Yiew.* rro use 
the style of my fl'iend Simpson, '"" they were 
" beautiful boys, who knew how to handle, and 
" aim the rifle." Indeed many of them, adt•oit 
young men, courageous and thorough-going, be
came tlte subjects of death, by that virulent dis
ease, both without and within the cit_y. \Ye, 
or Pennsylvania, had no fears fr·om that source. 
rrhis disease lad visited us in youth, either na
turally or by innoculation. 'rJtis observation, 
·which is a st··ious one, should convey to your 
rnimls, the inutlenshy of the discove•·y of the in
nocula 1 ion of t!1e kinc··IJO<~k, by doctor Jenner. 
'l'he disc' vP.ry of the causes nf' lightning, its 
c1.I·eadful e.ffect.s, the means ofaloiding its po·wer 

~ See Note XL 
t 
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by tlte celebrated Franklin, our ceunhoyuum> 
is, (as it concerns the happiness ot' man, speak
ing diffidently,) perhaps inter•ior in importance 
to that ·of Jenner. '.fhe Jennerian discovei'J, 
tends to save the Jives of miJiions, the Frauk
liuian of hundreds. But all lovers of naturai 
philosophy, are eomt•ellable ttt acknowledge, 
that the identity of the electric fluid, obtained 
artificially, w.ith that ()f tbe clouds, has given 
a wider scope to human thought, tpan the re
cency of the Jennerian discovery, has as yet, 
affiwded. 'rhere can be little doubt, that in a 
suecession of years, some gigantic geniuses of 
the medical profession, will improve and extend 
the benefits of tbe happy disclosure. 

At tbe Daaphin jail, our notions of escape 
were s1rengtbencd. Tbe prison may be 300 
yards from St. John's gate, the intt~rval at that 
time, was ft-ee from buildings. Ft•om without 
the building a(lpeared formidable. The court
Y~H·d, was very eontraetcd f'Ur so large a house, 
and was en~ompa'Ssed by a stl'ong stone walJ, at 
least twenty &et high. The windows and doors, 
-were seemingly, by theh· bars impenett .. able .. 
But what ('.annot men of true spirit effect, wbeo 
made the subjeets of oppr~ssion. 1lpposite to 
the jail, ae&·oss the street. leading to St. John's 
gate, at a distance o.f forty yat•ds, there stood 
a house, which became th~ sta• ion of the guard, 
who SU}Jerintended us. In tbe first of our im
prisonment, we were attended by the r'•gular 
troops, or sailors, who were embodied hy go
vernment as soldiers, but now, the guard (as 
our for(~e without had made a firm stand,) was 
rt> pluced by tbc militia.. who W(~J·t~ the most in
ert a1 d desvi('nble of military mt>n. 'rhe sen
tries were stationed on t 1c outside of the jail,--

N 
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,e had no witnesses of our comhwt wi-thin, ex .. 
i.!<>pt the ca11tain of the pro-vost, vho dhl uot pry 
:u;ith a suspi~ious CJt'. He was a gt·m·•·ous and 
-opcn-heartetl enemj-had no guile himM·lf. nor: 
imputed it to others. The prineipal de£ n~e on 
this si~e of th~ ci y. as it regat·ded our attt·mpt 
.;1t evasion, lay at and near Sl. John's gate. The 
guard her.e was most usually composed of' thirty 
meu, of tbc t•egular tl·oops or s: ilors. Tlw:y 
w.ould have gin·n us a hustle, but of a ecJ·tain
ty, we should have ovet·powct·cd them, bv the 
force ol' number·s, as stout and as abl • bodied 

en as themselves, whose com·age was not to 
be qm~stion ·d, though th<'rc was a gt•cat djffcr
encc jn tht• natln•e of our y•cspedive at·ms. lfal·
ing examined the j!lil (·~n·cfully, its inabccility 
1o restrain us, was apllaT'ent. It was an old 
FJ•t•nch lmildiug in the llastilc stJle. The waHs, 
pf stone, and uwr"C than th1·ee feet thick; wcro 
lmpcrwtrablc hy any of om• ml·ans. Upon ex~ 
fl.IHiHin;,; 1fte hHI'S of the Windows, Whi<·h VCI'C 
rigim.l1~1 i!J.constt·uctc.·tl, many were found so 

nnu·h cot't'tH1ed, as to move up and down in the 
so<-1-cts. Ti ·s ... eould b(• tak.rn out. '"!'he rnild
}ll'SS of Guvt>rnor Ct\rleton's t•eign, scf'm<'d J.ot 
to require a -trid jnspel'tiun i1 to phH•cs of tlds 
kind. About this time, a selected coum·il "as 
callNI, o{" whi('h vom· f:~ther In d the hon<H' to 
bt· ont>, and was ciJi(•fly c.um!-o;;cd of th"~ . t·rge
ar•fs. ,.rht• }H'esent majo. Joseph Astnn!' of 
Lnu!h's H t•tlllt>t·ists. then a st•rg~~wt major·, had 
the JH't•sitlc:wy. Our fli ·eoYeJ·ic · wt-re disclosed 
~-fit means of ('S ·apl' con ·idered, and a con~ 
sttl~ation of th~ lUen r,~eomm nd(·d. This wau 
do w, and ther'' as not a rJis;;scnti •nt Yoiee. At 
tJ.e ~hit· Lt>ad, tlwrt• WHs a ~mdl room, lighted 
~)J' a small \\indo ·; the t.loor ·as lo · cd.-I)crp~ 
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ing through tlte keyhole, large iron 1r~ops wet•e 
iis~ovcred ~ the stu•ing of the lock, kindly gave 
way to ou1· effiH'ts, the room was ransacti.eJI; 
and as neatly closed. The room fnrni~hed u 
with a la1·ge number ef str·ong it·on-hoops, twoo 
and three inches br9ad, a11d a considerable· quan
tity of" other iron, of diffi•rent sballCS and si'Zt>S~ 
tlt~()Osited th{·t·e as lumbc1·. }i't-om the .first of 
tlwse articles, we i'ormeu a. rough, but weighty 
SJlccies of sword, with a wooden handle, a blo\V 
fhmt which, in the hands of one of onr stout 
Jnen, wuuld have brought down one of the stout
e~t of the enemY. The residue of the it·on, was 
applied to the f~1-mation.of $pear-heads. These 
\n·re affixed to splits of fir-pl~nk. about ten feet 
in le~th, which had formNl in part, the bot .. 
toms of the lower bit·ths. 'rhese weapons, it is 
true, were of the coarsest make, yet in the 
hands of men, determined to sacrifice theit· lives 
for f'r•·edom, tuey would laave ruHt a COllsider
able sway. Our long knives, which many of 
us secre~d when captured, also became speai·· 
points. 'rhcse weapons '"ere concealed under 
the Iow<>r range or births, wh icb were rnis_,d a 
foot fro n the floor. 'frtc t•lanks were neatly 
raised, tl.lc naili!i \n·re exta·ach'd, and the nail~ 
head, with a pat·t of its shank, lll.tced in its 
former position. Over these Jay our blankets, 
and bundles. lt was a tanding rule, to have· 
two sentries, constantly on the watch, on" at 
eaeh end of the. interior of the jail. 'l'bt'ir duty.· 
consisted in giving a signal of the appt·oach or· 
the otlicers of the garr·ison, who were in the 
habit of viiiting us daily, as there were shoe
Juakers and taylors among us, wlw worked 
elaeaJ)er than those of the city, merP.Iy for tl&e 
turpose of bettering their condition. Tbel'e; 
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WUi policy in this watchfulness. 'W'ben the sig
nal was given, the inne1· doors weL·e thr·own 
open, those ap}lOinted fot• the purpose, laid 
upon the b~rtlt which hid our arms, as if in a 
drowsy statt>. 1'he officers were accosted wit.b 
assumed contidenet>, and mueh complaisant~e .. 
'rhe council met daily, sometimes in small · 
squads, and when any thiug of much conse
quence was to be considered, in larger; but at 
all times secrt>tly, OI' at least not obviously as 
a council, f1·om a fear of t•·aitors, or· some in
discretion of tlw young men. Our ar·•·angemcnts, 
so far as my judgment could discern, were ju
dicious. Aston was to act as gent>ral, ~1'Coy 
and some others bet•amc eolon€"ls. Boyd and 
others of the most sph•it, became majors, cap
tains, lieutenants, &c. 'l'hat which cheered me 
much, was that the couneil assigned me, a first 
lieutenancy under my friend Boyd, whose vigo1· 
and courage were unquestionable. 

'I'he plan of the escape was thus : As ton w 110 
was an excellent engineer, was to have the 
particular supcrinteudency of Lamb's company, 
which to a man was well inf(H"mcd in their duty, 
aetive and spirited. 'l'hese were to be incre~tscd 
to a band of' one hundred and fifty men, wJwse 
duty it was to attack tiJC guard at St. John's 
gate. The attack of tltc gum·d opposite tlac 
jail, was assigned to the disct•etion of Boyd, 
Cunningharn and myself; the council gcnet•ous
ly, giving liS the authm·ity of a fii·st selection of 
twenty two persons, from the whole body of om· 
men. The residue of our force, was so disposed 
of~ as to act as a body of roserve to Aston, tm
der the coJUmand of 1\-l'Coy, and another smal
ler body was reserved to support Boyd, particu
larly by way of setting fire to the jail, the guard-
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lwuse, and the buildings in its neigbborbood, to· 
amust~ o1• employ the enemy, while we "Were run
ning to St. John's gate. It was expected we 
eould at•rive there, by the time Aston and 'his · 
Jlarty vould be victorious. Our particular duty 
was of the des~erate kind, something of the na
ture or the "fOJ~Iorn-hope.'' Nothing but the. 
virtue and bravery of our comrades, could en
sure the safety of our lives; for if they should. 
art·ive at St. John's gate, and discomfit the 
guard; and if then seeking safety by flight, tl1ey 
would leave us io the mercy of an enraged ene
my, wh(} would sacrifice us to theh· ful'y. But 
there has been too much precipitation in the re
lation. Pt·eviously to the last observations, be
·sidcs being told of our foree, our weapons, and 
DUI" military plans, you should ha,·e been inform-
ed also, or the real site or the jail--nf its in
ternal strncturt·, f1•om which the sally was to be 
Jnade. 'rhe Dauphin jail is built on a plain, 
1•rctty much declined towards the street. It fol
lows, that the front of the lower story, that is 
the cellars, was on a level with tlle stl•eet. rrhe 
hack- ground \\-·as ten or twelve feet higl1er. In 
the cellar, near the foot of the stail·way, there· 
" ·as a plenteous fountain of water, which suppli
ed the house.. The conduits leading ft•om the 
~~wing, by the severity of the weather, were im
veded by ice,. so that the water, in gt·eat tjuan
tity •·emained in the (~ellar, which, with the addi
ti~raal carelessness of our peOJlle~ who cast the 
t•insing of theh· buckets, on the floor of the· 
apartment, formed a bed or ice a foot thiek,.. 
and very iirm and solid. Tbis ('.ellat' had a 
door· newly made, of strong pine }>lank, fh·e feet 
in width. which ovencd inwards-the sill was 
Icvel with the street. 'rhe (looi• was .hung. upon· 

N2 
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H. hinges of a large size, fixed on the inside, 
exposed to our view and operations. But what 
was still more absurd, the door was hasJ>ed· 
within, anti secured by a large J>ad-Iock. Close 
inspection, and thouglitfulness, had made the 
members of the council, by the means they en ... 
Joyed, perfect masters of those hinges and the 
Jock; they "'ould not have stood a second of 
time. 'rhc Jlrinciple obstacle was the ice, 
:which was raised fully a foot against the door. 
Even this would have given way to out~ ingenui
ty. 'rhe whole of our plan was well laid, and 
thoroughly digested. That door was to be our 
sally-port. Boyd Jlreceding with our division
Astou and l\l'Coy following, they turning rapid
ly to the left for St. Jolm's gate. The disloca- . 
tion of the it·on bars of the windows, was to en
sue : all those which could be removed, being 
kuown, wcJ>c to become issues for our bravest 
men. Every man knew l1is station. It is an 
old and a trite observation, that it is a difficult 
thing to describe a hattlc, so as to give a cleat .. 
idea of all the causes and effects of each move
ment, without overloading and confusing the pic
tuJ·e. The same may be said of a conspil·acy 
such as ours. Going through the entry from 
1hc front door into the jail-yat·d, near the hack 
door, hut stilJ within iiJC prison, there are two 
t:a vitics opposite to each other, sh·ongly walled 
and arched. 'Ye called them the black holes" 
On the outside of the building, iti the yard, 
i.hose cavities assumed the forms of' banks, ten 
or eleven feet high, and as wide ; and well sod
ded. 'Vith some address and agility, a spr~gbt]y 
man could sm·pass either or tb.em. The 'vall 
above those banks was, prohably ten feet higher. 
In the daytime we often climbed up tbe wall; 
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by means or its interstices, from which the mor. 
tar had fallen in the course of time. to take a 
peep at the city, met·ely tmtting our eyes above 
the level of the top of it. 

A l\tr. Martin, a hardy, daring and aetivt1 · 
young man, of Lamb's comtlany, I think a ser
geant, proposed to bear intelligence of our }H'O

jects, to the American commander, without the 
walls. His plan was approved. A time for ir
ruption was named, though the clay was not par
ticularised. The signals to invite the advance 
of out• army to St. John's gate, were the burning 
ot" the houses, and the lir·ing of the guns of the 
ramparts towards the city. .A.s yet, we were un
preJmrcd to move. Tfi'is expedition ot" )lartin's 
was pPofoumUy a secret among those of the 
council, ft•om a fear that some Imnglcr might 
attempt the same path, fail, and by his being 
taken, unveil our plots. Permit me a short epi
sode on the escape of ~Iartin. It was singularly 
adventurous, and the neatness of its execution,. 
renders it ltorthy of" remark. I had the IJlea
sure of hearing it recounted, in more bappy 
times, at New-York. Martin was dressed in 
warm clothing, with good gloves; a white cap, 
shirt and overalJs were prepared for him. lie 
appeared in the jail-yard among the pl·isoners~ 
jn his daily dress. The time of locking up, and 
m•lling the roll, generally happened about sun .. 
down. It was the business $1 the captain of the 
provost, who was accompanied' by a file of men. 
The prisoners, instigated by those in the secret, 
emproyed themselves out of doot•s, until late in 
the e-vening, in play, as if to keep their bodies 
warm. It was a blowing and dreary en•ni!Jg,. 
whi~h was pttrposely chosen. At locking up~ 
those in the seeret lagged behind, tardily, push-
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ing the uninfot~mcd before, yet so slo\vly, as ef .. 
fectually t0 crowd the gangway; l\Iartin remain
ing in the rear. rp}te operation took \)Ja(•C at 
the clanging of the Jock of the gt·eat front doo1·. 
r.rhis measure was imagined and effected on \)Ur
})Ose to p••ocut•c to ~1artin, a sufficiency of Id
sure to get to his hiding place, which \\'as no 
other than a nook, for·med by the projcetion of•, 
the door-way, and on the top of one of the banks 
before spoken of. Here he had time to. put on 
his cap, shiJ·t, &e. rrht\ officer who examint.•d 
the yard, coulrl not nerccivc him, unless he wt•nt 
out of the door, sc;.eral paces to the left, and 
1nost pl'obahly, not even then, fot· ~1artin would 
be covered in tbe snow, and impcrceptibJ<'. 
Happily the officer went no further than the 
threeho1d, and made but a slight survey of OJC 
·-rard. 'I'his account, so r.w, is del'ived fr·om 
iny own knowledge; what follows_, is ft•om ~fat·
tin himself. " 1\'Iartin tarried there until seven 
or eight o'cloc}{. The tlilemma he was in, could 
only be surpassed in imminence of tla.nger·, by 
}Jis extr·cmc aetivity, skill and courage. rrhere· 
were fuur sentries stationed around the jail
two at each eo1•ner in front, and the like numbe1· 
at the corne-rs of the yar-d in the rear. rrhosc· 
scnts·ics, though relie,·ed every quarter of an· 
hour, were soon driven into the sentry-boxes, hy 
the cold and keenness of' the whistling winds. 
If they had paced the space-s allotted them by 
duty, the t:~capc of" ~:lai·tin must have been im
}lossihle. \Vatehing the true time, be slipped• 
down the wall into tho deep snow underneath 
unobserved. Hence, be made a sudden cxcur~ 
sion to the left of St •• John's gate, at a part of 
the wall, whc1·e he well knew no senta·y was. 
placed. Leaping the wall~ into. the ~now, he· 
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receive•l the fire of a distant sentry. Ma1·tiu 
was unharmed. 'l,hc soldier tired, as it were, 
at a 1,h3ntom, for when i\Iartin's body came in
to contact with the snow, it was undiscernible--"~' 
the desii·cd information was given;'' but of this, 
'~~~ could merely make SU!mises until the j\Jay 
foJlowing. That which is vel')' remarkablt~ is, 
that the absence of ~Iartin was unkno\Vn to go
vernment, until the explosion of our piu~. 

Our next solicitude was the acquisition of 
powder. This ar·tic]e could be obtained but by 
sheer addrt>ss and shrewd 1nanagemcnt. But 
we had to do with men who were not of the mili
tary cast. 'Ve began Grst to enter into famili
arits with the sentries, joking with them and 
pretending to learn Ft•ench from them. The 
guard, usually of Canadians, consisted of many 
old men, and young boys, who were very "com
ing." A few small gun-cart·iages were con
structed, not more than six inches in length, 
mul mounted with cannon, or howitzers, which 
wer~ made of many folds of paper, and were 
bound tightly around with tltrcad. These were 
shewn to the sentries from time to time, and a 
little powder was requested, with which to 
charge them. Our births formed an angle of 
the room. The upper bil'tbs, as well as the 
lower, had a ledge of seve1.•al inches in heighth, 
in which, cmbt·asurcs were formed with the 
knife. Two parties were raised in opposition to 
eacb other, each of which took possession of 
one side of the angle. rrhe blaze and report, 
which was nearly as great and as loud as that or 
small pistols, created mncl1 laughter and mm·ri
ment. rrhis sport, the child of a seeming fo11y, 
serv•·d us as a pretence and justification for soli
~iting powder. The at>parent joy prevailing 
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among us, pleased the Canadians, both old and 
young, and did not ala1•m the govct·nmcut. 'Ve 
obtained many caa·tridgcs in the course or a few 
weeks, two-t hit•ds of whieh came to the hands of 
Aston and l1is corps, fot• the Jmrpose of manu
facturing matches, &<·. &c. Fire arms of any 
ldm.l, could not by any finesse he proem·c;J. rrhe 
commerce of ca.rtt·idges, accompanh.·d by a suavi
ty and d.ef'cJ•cncc of mannt~rs, towards our J ou.1g 
friends, Jll'ocur·ed us m· ny •Juarit>I'S of pounds of 
powdct·, which tlu~y bought SC(!I'etJy out of 
funds, some .of whid1 were pPocuJ-cd in a huli
eruus way. \Ve had many sit·k in the hospital, 
fot· when any one appeared to be disordt.·red in 
the Jeast deg1·ee, he was hurried to the infirma. 
ry, when cm·ed, he was retur·ned to us. Son1e 
tif the men, went so far as to fdgn sickness, to 
get to that t,lace, whe1·e they ]hed in a more 
sumptuous style tlum t}Jat of the jai1. r.rhc fl·c
quent removals caused the propagation of a re
port that the prison was unht·altl•y. :Many pi .. 
ous mat•·ons, came to sec us, and never empty 
lmnded. Some elderly nuns, of respP.ctable fami
lies, vere of the numbe•·, ami gt•nerally brought 
money, truly not great in quantity, but not tl1e 
less acceptable to the sick and (~OnYalcscent, as 
these alms procured them some slight comfol'ts, 
such as tea, &c. '11tese were the •·elhdous and
humane eoJJectiuns of' the sisterhood, ~u~d mostly 
eonsisted ofthe smallest change. rrhere was a 
beautiful countenanced youth, Thomas Gibson, 
fit·st sergeant of Hendricks, ·who had studied 
physic at Ca••Jisle, ·Pennsylvania, allied to me by 
affinity, who had, probably ft·om a know1ege he 
had ot' his llrofcssion, sustained his health ltith .. 
erlo; his cbeel·s were blooming as roses. He 
1yas one of the council. As young men, we car.-
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cd 1ittle about the means, so that we obtain('d 
~e end, whicla was powder. \Vc livP.d ah H'" 
stail'St and Dt'Ver sllared in the grat.uifies of the 
ladies, which were rapacigu~Iy a\"\o'aited at tW 
~.nu·ance of the prison. Gibson and myself, wer4 
standing at a window ncur the great door·, and 
opposite te M'Coy's roofta, a neu.t little box, 
'vhit·h bad beea knocked ap few his pur1110st's. 
Looking into the street, a JadJ' with a tlaick " •ilt 
:was obst>rved t& take the path through the snuw 
to our hahitatiort. " Zounds Gibson, ther-e's a 
tum,H was scarcely expressed, b<'fore he was 
hurried into 1\l'Co.l''s apaJ·(mcnt and put to bc·d, 
though ttrcssetl. Sevca~tl!:i of us wa.i ed respet~t
fu11y at the doo~, til1 tbe ofllcer of the guar.d 
llnluck~d it. 1_"'lte nun ntet·cd-~he seemedf 
Cro.m h~r manners, to bP gent(~el and respectable .. 
"\\re were most sedulous in om· attustions to the 
lady, and ~o {ll'evailetJ, as to indtwe hcL· to t~ome 
into l\I'Coy's room. H~rt'! lay Gibson, co--.t•red 
to .the chin with tlw bed-clothes, nothing expo..,. 
ed but bi'S beantm 1 hair and r·c l cheel,. • fh • lat
ter inttie ting a high f•ver. ll \HlS wtdl tlae h.d 
'"a~ no phJ' sit·iau. The nun crossing berst>lf, 
and whisperi ~ a pate ·nosh•r, pourro tht- eon• 
teuts of het· Jhtlc pnr t.' into the hand of the pa
tient, which lw held gently, witbuut tht' hJankct .. 
ing, and left u \V hat. shouM the donation bet 
but twenty- four eoppt•ts1 ('qual at that tinw to 

:wo shilii 1gs of ou o10-n • 'l,he latleJ' ch·cum• 
:mec a«1de.d mueJ1 to the hu or, ~ htl exh·t· • e 

memcm•nt of tlw C&•an aetion. This. mowe ' 
to~olc· .. ailpropl'iatt·tl for JW" cf,.,.. Tht s. eal-,·1~ ·j 
of •vt.•ry th' tg but the mea1.s o~ t• ca.p~. t• t' ~ 
joycd many nn>:rry, and c·VNl ha 1t}l)' hours. \,;.. 
on, who ·a provident of timP- b. th middle! of 

~I:. t'd , ( l htt e no nutt• f. f f! - t•t•chw pt•riml,) 
had aJl his matters ofat·rangcmcut in good order. 
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The oouncil assigned a day for the irrtip~ 
tion. As we dat·ed not touch the dour ill the 
cellar, from a fear of discoverv by inspection, 
(and it was examined almost daily,) it was tle
termmed to J>Ostpone the unloosing the hinges 
and lock, which were under our command, un
til the moment of escape. It became a main 
question, how to remove the ice at the foot of 
the door. Here hty the great difficulty, as it was 
universally agr·eed that the door mu~t be drag
ged down suddenly, so that we might march 
over it. Rt~memhcr also, tl1at a sentry '"as 
posted not more than, fa·om :fifteen to twenty 
feet from the outside of the door. ~fany pro
positions were made in council, how to effi·et 
the renaoval of the body of ice without exposure 
to detection. One was lightly to pick it a\\ay 
with hatchets, a few of which, had been secret~ 
ly t•etained, by the prisoners, and brought into 
the jail. rro this, there were several insuper
able objections: the softest stroke of the light
est tomahack, U(>On the ice, would be heard by 
a sentry so near; or an unlucky stroke might 
touch the door, whit·h wou]d rt•soum1 and ine
vitably cause a discovery. Otht>rs propos.-d to 
wear away the ice by boiling water; two most 
obvious objections Jay here: tbe steam would 
search for a vent through the crevices of the 
door, and window, and develop our mt>asures; 
besides the extl·eml .. <·nld would have congt>alt-d 
tJ1e hot water, the mo1uent it feiJ, so as to add 
to our difficulties. Anoth.-t· idt·a was suggested, 
t ·hat was "with lmivt•s to cut the door· across 
on the surface of the h•t·," to this plan tllf're 
·was a fatal exception, the il•e had t·isen on the 
lowt'r . cross-pier·e of tlw doot·. nearly an hH' h, 
so that we must cut throu0 h the ct·o~ss-I,iece 
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lengthwise, and through the thick plank cross. 
wise. rrhough this labout· might have ~en ac
complished by industt·y and perse,·erance, yet 
the time it would necessarily take, would (~ause 
a discovery by the searchers. 'rhe last and on .. 
Jy method to avoid discovery, was adopted. Thii 
vas to ern body sixteen or eighteen of the most 

prUflcnt men, who knew the value of silence., 
wt.o should, two and two, rc·lieve each other, and 
with our long knives gently pare away the ice, 
next tbe sill of the door, so as to make a groove 
of four or six inches wide, parallel n·ith1 

and deep as the sill. The persons were named 
nnd appointed to this service. Now the capabi. 
lit.t of the execution of out· plot, infused comfort 
and Joy into all laear·ts. It was intended imme
diately after loeking-up, on the night of the 
irt·uption, that those prudent . men, should des
~f'nd int.o the vault by pair·s, and by inccs·sant 
labour, have the wo•··k finishNl by thrt>e o'clock 
in the morning, when the sally should be made" 
·we had carefully noticed from the waJls of the 
jaH, and the ridge of the hous~, where there is 
a f r·ap-door, the placing of the guards, the num
bt·t·s and stationing of the seutl·ics. \Ye were !Safe, 
1hcrefol'e, in the measur~s w~ had taken, for 
the atta<>k of the guard of St. Johu's gat(•. Our 
own guard was pe1•fc<·tly sm·utinized.. 'l"lw op
p<n·tunitit•s, \\ere of the most NHl11uodious kind. 
'l'he guard-hous(>, was dirc·,~•ly in out• ft·ont, 
''here we could sa'l and b' seen. 'rheir win7 

duws had nu shuttt•rs. ,.rh .. ' had lights all the 
night thf'(Htgh : we, the better tu observe them!' 
k~·pt none. rhis lattet• circum~tancc, enabled 
us distiudly to see, that t.he ~rms with fixed 
bayonets, ~vPre placed in Hu J'i:;ht hand cor'ter 
of the •·oom, as we would enter from the ~tail" .. 

0 
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in~ad, and that the guard towar<ls morning, to a 
man, were lying asleel» on the floor. The sen
ti:ies, as they were relieved, did the likl·. 'l'his 
gimrd_, as was before said, in ordinary, consist
ed of thirty persons. Boyd's party ft•om a pet~
fel~t knowledge of their ml't hod of conducting, 
esteemed it no gi·eat hardiness, to undertake 
the overwhelming them. Subsequently our dan
ger must appear. The nights were piercingly 
eold-thc scn11'ies soon housed themselves in 
tht'it· hoxes. As the sally, to succeed, mnst bo 
n10st silent and quick, it was hoped to quiet all 
of' them, befor·e any alarm could spread. Be
sides. llo~pl's divison (the first rank of which, 
were to despatch the nearest sentry b) the spear,) 
others of the ~ucceeding corps, were assigned 
to ~ssail the rest of the sentt·ies, immediately 
around the prison. The getting up the stairs 
of ou1• guard -house, ,so quit+ Jy as 1o create no 
h.larm, was not only feasible, but in my mind, 
(with the force del(~gated to us,) of absolute 
certaintv of success. The front dom· was al
:Ways oiJen by night and by day, we knew the 
precise number of ste:ps, the stairs contained. 
An agile man, would mount at tlu~ee strides. 
A light was continually in the passage. Enter
ing tlw room, and turning to the right, the 
ar1us in the cornt•r- \\ere ours. 'rht' bayonet, 
from neef~ssity, would be<~ome the:' lot of the guard. 
In this part of the entertH'is<', profound silence 
was all important; the section was to rely on 
the spear and tomahack. Aston on the other 
~and, being victorious at St. John's gate, was 
1nstantJy to turn the •~ann on upun the city: his 
fuse~, pot·tiire, &c. wt·r·e pr·epared and r;ady as 
substitutes for those of the enemy, if' lhetf wt·re 
extinguished or taken ft·om the guns. It was 
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known to us, that all the cannon of the ranl
l•arts were charged and }Wimed, and boxes of 
amnmuition and piles of ualls in the Yicinity • 
each gun~ it was calculated, that the execution 
«Jf tlw business or our section, might be effected 
in at least fifteen miout s, together w.ith the 
fh·ing of the houses. '!'hen running to support 
Aston, and if he was victorious, to maintain 
our- (losition on' the walls, under a holle of the 
aa·r·ival of the Amer·ican army from without. 
In that event, St. JoJm's gate, as a first mea
sure, was to be Oj)ened. Uut if Aston should 
unfortunatl'ly be IJeaten, (which was most hn
Jtt·uhabh·,) then we were to By in all directions, 
and make the adventurous leaJl. It was SUil

Jlost•d that in the latter <mse, tiJe hurry and 
bustle <·rcate'~ by so sudden, unforeseen an<l 
•lm·ing an a.tta<.·k, would throw the garrison inj.9 
constel'natiou and disor·der, tfl-.lii6- ea a dc
gt·e<•, as to admit th,e..J.-e8eRpc of many. Slug
g: ••ds might expeet to be massa<~red. 

·rbe tmt·titmJar·ity of the foregoing det~ils, 
arc purposdy made to imJJrc·ss on your minds, a 
single lnlfh : "That 1he bt•st ~magined ~ehemes 
" and thoroughly uigt·sll·d clcsigns, wlaeOtet· in 
" military o1· t~h il li t'c.', may be d<·fcatcd lJ, a 
'' thoughtle8s boy, the int.et·fererwe of an i,hot 
" or a h·eaclact·ons knave." 'I'wo lads frnm 
Connc(>.ticut or "}lassacfut Us, whose names are 
11ow lost to my memory, IU'i o1lel's with us, but 
'vho bad no manner of connection or intereourse 
'vith the chiefs, nor knew the minute~ yet es. 
ential parts of the measures of the courwil: 

}Jut probably having overheard a w-llispe1• of the 
time and manner of the evasion: •rhose young 
men without oonsultation, without authority 
ft"oul their superiors, in the tbougbtkss ardor of 
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tlieir minds, on the eve of the sally, descended 
into the cellar, and with hatchets, picked at 
the ice at the door-sill. 'l'be operation was heard. 
'The seub·y threatened to fire. The guat'd was 
i nstantly alarmed and immediately doubh·d, ami 
all our long-laboured schemes and well digestt•d 
plans, annihilated in a moment. You cannot 
form an adequate idea of 1 he Jlangs we cndm·cd. 
My hear·t was nearly broken by the excess of 
sur.prizc and burning anger, to be thus fatuit
ously dep••ived of the gladdening hope of a spee
dy return to our f1·iends and country. It became 
us, however, to put the best face upon it. It 
"'as suddenly resolvecl by the chiefs, to kill the 
pt•rson who should disclose the general plot, 
and to wait upon the officers on the ensuing 
morning, with our usual attentions. \Vhen morn
ing . came, it found us afoot. About sunrise, 
thP formidable inquisition took place. 1\IaJor 
Mur•·ay, captain Prentis, the ofticer of the guard, 
and a (fozen musketeers came,-we awaited 
their approach undismayed. 'l'hey accoste<l us 
vet·y coolly. 'rhe cellar was visited, and the 
lvork of those fools was ap11arcnt. Re-ascending, 
we could assure the gentlem~n, that this effort 
to escape, was without the knowledge of any of 
tls. 'rhis to besure, was ~aid in the jesuitical 
Style, but those who made the assertion, di(\ 
l)Ot then know either the persons or the names 
of the sHJy adventurers. · The officers and the 
guard were depat:ting, fully persuaded that it 
'Was no more than the attempt of one or two 
persons to escape. l\Iajor l\lurray was the last 
to ·recede. An Englishman of whom we knew 
not that he was a desel'ter ft•om our enemies at 
Boston, had posted himself dose to the right 
j~mb of ih~ door, which was more than half 
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us, who were determinded to execui~ our last 
night's resolution, armed with our long kaives,. 
ltad formed a haJt:circle around the door, 'nth
out observing the intrusion and presence of the 
tleserter. Major Mur1ry was standing on the-; 
tbresbold, speaking ht a; kindly manner to us, 
·when the villian sprung past tbe tnajor, even 
jostling him. 'l."'be spring he made, was so sud
den and so entirely unsuspected, that he screen
('d himself from our just vengeance. Touching 
ruaJ. ~lurt·ay's shoulder, "Sir," says he ''I ha'\"e 
something to disclose." fJ'he guards encompass
ed the traitor, and hurried him away to the 
(~overnor's palace. We instantaneously perceiv· 
ed the extent and consequences of this disaster •. 
r.rhe -prisoners immediately destroyed such of 
1he as•ms, as were too bulky to hide, if desh·uct
ihle, and secreted the rest. In an hour or two,\ 
a file of men with an officer, d6manded Boyd, 
Ct!nningham and otbe1•s, rc11resented by the vife · 
infos•mcr, as lukewarm in the Jllot. They were 
escort to the Go,·ernot•'s council. Here they 
found, that the wt•ctch had evidenced all ou1~ · 
proceedings minutely, naming evel'y one 'vbo 
was pt·omincnt. Our worthy compatriots we1·~ 
examined on oath, and as men of lwnor could 
not conceal the truth. ri'he questions or tlle 
council, (furnished by the informer,) dill not ad
mit of equivocation or v ·&HI, if' the examin-, 
ants h d been so inclined, and besides aU ter
giversation, when the outline ,was mst'ked, was· 
nugatol'y. '!'hey boldly admitte'l and justified· 
Hac attempt. .\re did not fare tlae '"orse in our 
pt•ovisions JWr in the estimation Of OUl' enttmy. 
R e"ut·ning to the jail, my dear Boyd sbed the 
tears of cxcrueiating auguiib in my bosom~ de·-

0~ 
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j)loring our adverse fate. 'Ve had \'owed to · 
each other to be free or die, a.n<l to be thus 
foolishly baulked, caused the most heart reml
ing grief. Towal'ds two o'clock P. l\1. we seen 
several heavy cart-loads, consisting of long aml 
\veigltty irons; such as bilbocs, foot-hobbles 
and hand-cufts, arrhe. 'rhe prisoners were or-. 
dered to their rooms. The ironing began 
below stairs with ~1organ's company. Here 
the bilboes were expended. It' not much mis
taken, ten or twelve person were secured, each 
by a foot to a bar twelve feet long, and two 
inches in diameter. The hea\'Y bolts were ex
ltausted in the story below us. 'Vhen they 
c:ame to om• range of rooms, they turned to the 
.left, instead of coming to the right where we 
'verc. By the time the uffief't's cam~ to us, even 
the hand-cuffs were nearly out. Each of us was 
obliged to take to his bi1·th, which contained 
£ve men each. 'Vhen they had shackled those 
of the lower hit·ths, they commenct!d at one 
the most distant ft·om ours. Slipping in the 
rear of my companions, bent down in !ll)\)arcnt 
trepidation, the black-smith ironed lllJ mess
mates_.. and then called to me to desc,'nd and 
submit to his office. Coming-"' NeV('l' rnind 
that lad,'' s~lid my fl'iend captain Pa·cntis. T.wy 
l1ad hut t.ln·cc ot• four jlait· ut' hand-cuffs Ien~ 
v;hich were claJ}ped on the elde1·ly and t•obust. 
Resides M'Coy, our Boniface the cooli., Doe
tot• Hibson, two others and myself~ ·w]w 'vcre 
unhampered, all the l'est were, in appearance, 
tightly and firmly secured. 1 1lwugh ~'I•Coy 
ant] Bonifa.cc, were aclepts at insurrection, ·vet 
their set·vices were of too much imp:wtano~ to 
goYernment, to be dispensed with. The others 
of the unrctt~rcd, remained so from the cxhaus-
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tion of the shackles. A new species of interest .. 
ing occurrences, mingled with mu h fun and 
sportive humor now occurred, which 'W suc
ceeded by a series ot" horrible anguish. he 
doors were scarcely closed, before we began 
assay the unshaekling. 'rhose who had small 
hands, by eompresSJ g 1be palms, could easily 
divest the irons from tlaeir wrist. Of these 
there were many, who became the assi~tants of 
theil· friends, whose hands "·ere larger. H re 
there was a necessity for ingenuity. Knives 
not<•hcd as saws, were tlut principal means. 

_ 'I'he head of the rivet, at the end of the bar, 
was sawed otf, it was lengthened and a screw 
formed upon it, tr. -a T"t e ~ad was 
Jnatle, eitb of iron 01• of lead; ~bling as 
much as possible the true hea(J. Again new 
I·ivet.s were formed, from the it•on we had pre. 
served in our scctet lwards, from the l'igilance 
of the scar·<~hers. 'rhese new rivets being made 
to bear a strong likenru~s to the old, wet•e tb~n 
cut into two parts-one part was driven into 
th balt tightly, becamt~ stationary, the othcr
paa1: was moveable. It behoved the wearel" of 
t be mauacle to look ta it, that Jae did not lose 
the loose p:nt, and when the searclters caliie 
to examine, that it should stand firm in the ot•
ificc. Some poor fellows, perhaps from A defect 
ot" ingenuity, the ncss of the iron, or tbO< 
want of the requisite eould not discharge 
the bilboes. This was pa flarly the melan. 
ebuly pr(~dicament o.f three ()f. ~'s men,. 
wbose lu~els wert'l too long to sliP'through· tbe 
iron~ wbieh encompassed the smalt of the leg. 
It was truely flainful, to see three persons at
taeh~l to a IQOnstrous bar, the weigllt of whiclt 
was ab ore their- atre~gth to carry.. It added to 
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the poignancy of their sufferiugs, in such fr·igid 
weathel", that their colleagues at the bar, hav
ing shor·ter heels, could withdraw the foot and 
perambulate the jail: where their companions 
left them, thtre they must remain seated on the 
:flou1·, unless some liind hands assisted them to 
rentove. 

~""!'here was a droll dog fr·om the eastward, wlw 
was doubly unfortunate: in the attack of the 
<~ity, he had received a spent ball in the pit of 
the stomach, which had nearly ended bim : now 
it bccamt~ his lot to lmvc an immense foot-bolt 
fastened to his leg, without a companion to bear 
ltim company, and {~beer his lonely hours. 'l'his 
victim ot' persecution and sorrow, would some
times come among us iR the yard, bearing up 
his bolt, slung by a cord hitched over his shoul
ller. Nothing could damp his spia·its. Ifc talk
ed, laughed and sung incessantly. Some otlwrs, 
besides those, WtWe similarly situated. rl'hose 
whe were so Juckky as to have light hand-cuffs, 
bm.·e them about with them. The greatest dan
gero of' discovery, arose from those who could 
free themselves from the Lcavv irons. The 
usual vhitations wea·e inc&·cascd ·from twice to 
thrice a day, in the Hrst and last 1bc smith 
searehcd the bolts of each person. But thet·e 
wet·e ot het• intrusions, intcrmediateJy, by offi
cers evidently despatched by the suspicious of 
gov<·t·nment, fen· the vut•pose of discovery. To 
countcra(.·t these new rneasur·cs of caution anll 
jealousy, we we1·e well (H'e}lared. Sentt·ies, on 
•mr part, were rt•gularl.' stationed at ecrtain 
windows of lite jail, to descry the approach of 
'any one in the garb of an officer. rrhc vjew fa·om 
these windows, was pr ~Hy ex ten she, down two 
or the streets, lml'ticularly that leading to tb 
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palace. Notwithstanding every cauHon to avoid 
d( ·wction, yet tlu· t~lang or the Jock uf the g.reat 
d •H·, was upon some occt:.sions, the only wal"niog 
gh.en us of the itupending rlanger. The seamp-r 
crings at those times w~J·e tr·uly diverting, and 
J.laving always escaJJed discovery, gave us much 
amusement. The clankinr; of the fetters fol· 
]owed, and was ter·t•ible; such as the imagina
tion forms in childhood, of the condition of the 
souls in '.rartarus ; even this was sport. Happi
ly our real situation was never known to any of 
the government officers; unless the good black
smith, (a worthy Irishman, of a feeling beal't,) 
JDight bl• called Bueh, :a~Jti J1e was silent. 

Towards the middle of April, the scurvy, 
which \Ye bad been imbibing during the winter, 
no ri made its a{Jpearance in its most virulent 
and deadly forms, preceded and accompanied by 
a violent diara·hoca. Many of those who w~re 
:first affected We~.!e--takea-to .the .hospital. But 
the disease soon became general among us. '"" e 
wet·e atttmde(l several times by doctor ~~a~·bin~ 
the physil'ian-gcneraJ, who, by his tender atten
tions, and amiable mauners, won our affections: 
J,e recommended a c]eansing of tbe stomach, by 
ipecacuannah and mi1d catharticks, such as rhu· 
ba&·b, togcth_er witb due exercise. Those who 
were young~ activ~, and sensible of the doctot·'s 
salutary advice, kept lkfeot 31\d Jll'aeOsed every 
kind of athletic sport we couW devise. On tl1e 
contrary, those who were supinely indolent, and 
adh6fetl to their blankets, became objects of real 
commiseration-their limbs contracted, as ono.. 
of mine is now: large blue and even black 
blotches appeared on their bodies and limbs
the gums became black-the morbid flesh fell 
away-the teeth loosened, and in seYeral instan .. 
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ccs fell out. Our minds were now rcal1v de
pressed. 'rhat hila1·ity and ruu which SUi)P~l'tcd 
ou1· spit·it.s in. the grcat~st misfortunes, gaYc way 
to wailings, g•:oauings and f]eath. l kuuw, from 
dit•c <:'X}WI'iencc, that when lhc IJody suffers pain, 
the mind, fot• the time, is dt•[n·ived of all its cx
hilirations-in short, almost of the power of 
thinking. ,..rbc elbow joints, the hips, the knees 
·and ant'les were mo-;t scvt•rely pained. It was 
soo~ observed, (though the doctor's mate attend-
ed us almost daiJy, and \'cry em•el'uUy,) there 
'vas little ot· no mitigation of ou1• diseases, except 
that the dia1·rhoea, which was deJ•ivetl ft·om ano. 
tlu~r cause than that which produced the scuJ·Yy, 
was somewhat abated; and that our remedy lay 
elsewhere ia the materia medica, which was be. 
yond the grasp of the physician. rrhe diarrh rea 
came f1·om the nature of the water we used dai1y. 
In the month of April, the snows begin to melt, 
not by the heat of the ~un, but most probably by 
the· 1varmth of the earth b.-n~ath the snows. 
The ground, saturated with the snow-water, na.. 
turally inct·eased the fountai!l-llead in the f!dlar. 
Litet·alJy, we <h·ank the melted suow. 'rhe 
scut·vy bad another origin. The diet-salt pot·li:, 
infamous biscuit-damp, and dose confinement, 
in a narrow space, together with the severity of 
the climate, were the true causes of the scurvy. 

,..rhere was no doubt in any reflec~tive miud 
among us, but that the virtuous and beneficent 
Carl<•ton, taking into Yiew his perilous }H'cdica. 
Dlent, did ev(•t•y tlaing for us, which an honest 
man and a good Christian could. 

An observation may be made in this place 
with propriety, that is, that in the climates of aiJ 
ltigh southern or northern regions, the soil is 
veJ•y l'ich and I>rolific. 'l'his beneficial Oj>el'a-
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tion &f nature, is, io all likelihood aftributahle to 
the nitrous qu.11ities which the s ~ww de[lO!:il es. 
Of the fact, that nit&'P is the pt+wipal iugndi- : 
eot which causes fcr·tility in the eal'th, no man_ 
ot• observation, can at this day, reasonabl.' doubt. 
'rhe t•at·th is replete ofit. Whct·Pver caJ·th ami 
shade unite, it is engendet•ed and bet~omes appa
rent. '1, 1i!t idea is 1•roved by the circumstarwe, 
that. nitre may be l'rocurcd from caves, the eut·tlr 
of cellars, outhouses, and even ft•om common 
earth, if kept under eovet·. During the late re
volution, when powder was so necessary, we 
every where experienced the good effects of this 
mioerological discovery ; it gives me pleastu-e to 
say, that it is most t'ail·ly ascribable to our Ger
JW4,n aoccsti>rs. 'l~he snows which usually fall 
in Canada about the middle of November, and 
generally cover the gt•otmd until the end of 
AprH, in my opinion, till the soil witll those ve
getative salts, which forward the growth of 
plants. This idea was evinced to me, by my 
Yague and inconsiderate mind, fa•om observations 
tlu~n made, aml whieh wer·e mm•e firmly establish
ed by assuranec·s h·om caJttain Prf'ntis, that muck 
or manur·e, \\' taich we employ in southN·n climates, 
is tlteJ•e never ust·d. In that count•·y, the mo
lneot the ground is fr·eed from snow, the grass 
and evet• species of plant, spring· forward in 
the most luxua·i;a.nt lidO\ ~ Captain Pt•t•ufis, 
bcsid~s the •~ontinuation of · ew·~ and fr·iend
shi(t to Gibson and mysf'lf, did oot restrain his 
generosity to _ individuals, but pro~nre(l for us a 
per·mission fa·om goverhmf:nt, to st>nd GUt an old 
lrisbmao. Gi'the New-York line. an '~xcellent <·a
tholic, to collect for us vegehtble food. 'I'he 
first SJlt>t'imt'U of this goud uld man's aUt>n1ion 
.and iodustt·J', was the production of a large bas-
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ket-fu11 of the ·or<linary blue-grass of our coun
try; tliis grass, b) those who got at it, was de
voured ravenously at the basket, if so happy as 
to be able to come near it. Scurvy grass, ht 
many varieties, eschalots, small onions, onion 
tops and garlie, succeeded, and were welcomed 
by all of us for several months afterwards. 'I'his 
voracious appetite, for vegetables, seems to be 
an incident always concurl'ing in that terrible 
disease, the scurvv: nature seems to ·instil into 
the patient, a desfre of such food, and of aeids, 
which are the only specific, with a due attention 
to cleanliness, liitherto dis<·overed, that do eradi
cate the stamina of the disttase. I?rom my con
tracted kno'\\ ledge, it is im[Jerceptihle that there 
is any material discl'epan y, between the sea
scurvy and the land-scurvy of high southern and 
DHt'the•·n latitudes. 'l'he des(~riptions gtvt~n by 
Ruhins, (or if you please, the Rt~v. ~lr. \Ya.Jtcr,) 
and othm· voya~tr·s, of the e~wM·s, the symp
toms and the eff<·cts of that diso('{lt·r·, seem to <•lm· 
cur in evet·y pa1·ti<•nJar· with our various expe• 
rience at Qu~bcc. Ree.oJJect it is not a phJ'si· 
cian who spt>aks.* 

About the time ahove spoken of, gov,.rnor 
Car)etun dh·c<~ted (hat we should be supplit.~d 
with fresh h<•ef. Tbis was no otlwr than 1hat 
which had bt•t•n lwonght into the city '' ht.~n we 
lay at Aux-Trt'mble, in the foregoing autumn, 
aud in aid of the ston·s of the gaa·•·ison. It had 
lain in a frozen state during the wintt•r, "it h~ut 
salting. but now as '"arm "eat ht.·r ''as approadt· 
ing, it began to thaw and was liber·allJ di~pnscd 
of to the garr1son and prisnmws. The beef was 
sweet, though hct·e and tllere a little blueish, like 

• See Note XII. 
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the mould of stale bread, very iende~hqt some. 
wbat mawkish. It was palatable and nu!rjtive. 

--to men afilicted as we were. 'J:'his beef, l· 

ectcd with vegetables, soon animated us wi 
an idea of retucning health and vigor : yet, 
though it miti~ed the paiBs we endured, it did 
Dot totally expel the seut'vy. 

The se vent b of ~lay arrived. Two sbips came 
to the aid of the garrison, beating tht-ough a 
body of ice, wbieh perhaps was itDpervious to 
any other than the intrepid sailor·. '!"'his relief 
-..r a.ncn and stoa·es, created gr·cat joy in the town. 
Our army began their disorderly •·etrcat. 1\:ly 
friend Simpson, wj, h is pa~y, were much mia. 
used, fa'Om a negk.ct of gi ing himiuforruation 
uf the intended flight .of our army. Some fc\v 
ot• the men under his authorit~', straggled and 
were taken in the r·et re at. They came to inha
bit our house. Now, fi,r the nl'!tt time, \fe heard 
an amo,ount of the occurrences during the win.. .. 
tct·'s IJlockade, wb.ieb to us. Hwugh of trivial 
i 1port,. w&N immenseJy interesting.. The sally 
-of this day, Jlrod u(•ed to the ll~_"isonet·s additional 
,comfort. Though the tt~ops took a sevel'e re
•venge upon our friends \tithout, by burning and 
destroying tbeir properties. rrhe next day, 
more shi{ts aDd troops ar·r·ived: a pursuit tot•k 
pla(~e, tb~ eff«.>et Of aje,Ja was Of HO COilSNtUene~~ 
except so fi-ts· as it d expd the colonial 
tl'oops from Canada. To tlae iwn,~rs, this re
treat b:ul t~lcasiag cons••quea • lre•l ba·ead, 
hecf newly slaughte-red. and a supera.bundaR'*' 
of v..egetabh~s, was a sal. t.wy diet to. om'.PednN~ 
and scorbutic bodi~s. Still freedom, th~U great
est of hies ~s, and exercise were required to 
J.u-ing baek t~ us J~;enuine health. About tuis 
time an incident ooours·t~d, which threw us into 

p 
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cxtacy, as it relieve(} our minds and faculties 
ft·om a most torturing piece of preservative duty: 
this was no other than an authoritative divest
nlent of the irons. One day, perhaps the fif
teenth or eighteenth of 1\Iay, colonel ~laclean, 
attended by major Carleton, a younger brother 
af the general"s, major Maibaum, * a German 
officer, both of whom had just :wr·ived from Eu
rope, together with captain I>rentis, and other 
ofiicers, entered the Jail about mid-day. The 
pl'isoners pa1•aded in the jaiJ.yard completdy 
ironed. . Captain Pr·entis, by the direction of <.~o
lond ~Iaclean, pointed out to the other officers: 
H '"l'his is general such-a -one-that is colonel 
such·a-one?' and in this 1nanncr pro~eeded to 
name all the leading •·haracters. Happening to 
be Vt:>ry near the an1iable, it might be said, ad
n1it•able maJor CarJeton, he was over·heard to 
say, "colonel, ambition is )amiable; cannot the 
irons of these men be struck off?" This the eo
Ion cl ordered to be done imnwdiately. Our 
kjnd.Jtear·ted blacksmith wus not distant: he 
cauw, and the officers remaint>d to see sonu• of 
the largest bolts divested, and then left us. 
H Corn.-, come, gentlemen," said the b1al•ksmith, 
''you can put olf J om· ir·ous." In a minute. 1 he 
vast pile lay before him. Being now at t\:11 bo
dily liber'tJ, we compiPtt>d a haJJ cuu•·t, w hi eh 
l1ad been or·iginally f(WtllPd, as it Wt'l'<', hy 
stPalth. JIPI <' a singular phenomenon '" i.id1 
n ;: ~.·rH1s thP scm·vy. discovered ifs("'Jf. The vt•ne
I·ahlc and l'CSJWCtabJe ~laJbin, Jwd rt•commt"•ltl(·d 
to us exct•t:ist"', not onlv as a mean of <.~m·a' , out 
as a preYPr,tirc of OJC. searbu•ic lwmours vpe
rating. l~'our of the mos1 aetiv(· Wbuld cngnge 
at a game of H fives." flaying playeU SOBle 

ri See Note X liT. 
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games in continuation, if a party i11eautiously 
sat down, he was seized by the most violent 
pains in the hips and knees, which ineapacitated 
Jtim t'a·om play foa• nmny hom•s, and fa·om risin~ 
fa·ou1 the ••at•th, \Yhere the patient lmd seated 
himself. 'fb~sl~ pains taught us to keep afoot 
all day, and even to eat our tood in an erect pos
turt•. t ~oing to bed in the evening, after a hard 
day's play, those sensations of pain upcm Jaying 
down, immediate}~ attat:ked us. 'l'he l,ain would 
couf inuc half an lwur. and ofh·n Jonget•. ~ly 
own expet•it·neu will authorise me to say two 
houra. In the mm•ning, we •·ose free from pain, 
and the routine ofplay and fatigue ensued, but 
always attended by the same el\cds, particularly 
to the stubbot·n and incautious, who wou]d not 
adlwre to the wholesome advice of doe~o•· MaY
bin. 'rlwse who were inactivC', rl'taiucd tho-,e <'X
crueiating pains to the last, togetbet• with 1beh .. 
di.otorted, hloated, aml blackened limbs. Upoll 
ou'l· return f1·om Canada, in the autumn of 1776, 
1 saw five or six of my crip[,led compatriots, 
hobbling H.r·ough the streets of Lancaster on 
their WhY lwme. It cost a tear-all that could 
be given. B.'' the month of August, the aetive 
WCl'C relieved fl'Onl those oains. 

Towards the tnd of ~l~ty, goYernor Carlcton 
ordered each of the prisunct·s a linnen shirt. 
'l'his gift, to me, was mo t agreeable, as lbnc11 
next the skin, fot .. some months Jlast, \las nnfHt, 
and few pe1·sons who have not fdt the extremHv 
of such endm·ances as out·s, can form a full {~01;
ception of the gratification we enjoyed. Ha,·ing 
had but one shirt on at the time of our cupture, 
it was soon destroyed by the wearing, and the 
l'epeated washings it required. DeHeacy for
bids a dilation upon the cause and effects. Yon 

·ould laugh at the description of one of our 
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'·ashing parties. Uising early, tl1e prime o~jcet 
was to mal{e a strong Jey of wood-ashes, of which 
we had plenty, intn whidt the Jinnen was }>lung
ed, and concoetcd for an hour or more, UlHlt'J' a 
hope ofpuUing an end to (' t>t•tain vagJ'ant!", af a 
gcueJ·a with '" hic:h most of us are acqtmintctl. 
During the boiling, the votat·ic8 of elc~ uHuess, 
cloalH·ll in a hlanket., or blanket-coat, \\arched 
the ebullitions of the liettlc. The boiling d<?ne, 
tbe Jinnt>n was borne to the yat·d, whe1·c eacb 
o·ne wa-slffid his_ O.!YnJ_ and watched it uul'ing· fl1e 
drying, almost in a sil1te ~f. na.tur~ Captaia 
Preutis, lJitying my sad condition, pressed UiH.»J 

me often to acccllt ft·om him, money to JHll'(·hase 
a suit of' clothes, and he would tt·ust to the lwn- . 
Gl' and integrity of my father fot• payment, 
'vhose character Jw knew. Adhet·ing to my 1it'st 
dete1•mination. this polite and generous m·opnsal 
oi my Mniable rtnti dc.•srrving friend, '\vas as 
ofteu, yet most thankfully uedincd, maugre 1 J •. e 
advice of my bosom friends Boyd and Cunning
ham to the contt·ary. llc howe,·cr fotccd upon 

. Jne a half Johannes. This smaJl Sll m '\as nvpli
cd to the solace of my heart. In the first place, 
to an m·ticlc still mon~ nect'ssary than a sbis·t. 
'l'he residue was expended upon matters wh1ch 
dwered the he.a1·ts of my mcssmatcs, whom I 
deal'ly }oved ; cheese, sugat·, ten, coffee, &c. 
spirits was dt'lcsted, as we kuew it to be a Jloi
son to seorbutic persons. \\'hat pleased me 
utUc·h more, and gave me pure delight, was the 
following OCCUJ'l'C!lCC: Of my OW11 accord, 110 

nne knowing of the iutcution, the goo'l old Irish
Inan was delegated to pm·dmsc th•·ee or tour 
I)OLmds of" tobacco. H was secretly brought, 
and as secretly boi•tw to our t•oorn. A }Jound 
was producer! and faii·Jy 1mrtcd among onr (o· 



bacco-chewers. You cannot conceive their jQy 
When tbe first paroxism was over, the nmain .. 
der was disposed o.fin the same way. 'rhe thaAk
fulness of those bl"ave, but destitute men, al"' 

to-wal"ds me, nt'larl7 to- adoration. You will ask 
why ? Hear the re"soD : ~~rom your small 
knowlege of mankind, you eau haY.e little con
ception of the force habit has on the hu.man · 
race. One who chews, limokes or snuffs: to
bacco, is as little able to abstain from that en
joyment, as you would be, if compelled, ta rc
fl"ain from your usual meals. 'rhis particula1• 
is spoken of, to Jlel"suade you by no mean to use 
tobacco in any shape.. is a poUo.o, of the ntost 
inveterate kind, which Jlke opium" aP!enic, anl 
sev.e1."8.l other medicaments,. may be applied to 
bealthful }JUI'{lOses, yet, if employed in an ex
treme dcgt·ee, produces instantaneous death. 
'rhese ideas are not visionary, but are snJ•porta
ble by the· authority of some oftbe best physici· 
ans. You are at full liberty to put your own 
eonskuctions upon· these obscrv~Ltions. But to · 
return to my felJow-(ldsonel"s. 

In the wildtwness,. where the army soon run
out the artiele of tobaceo, tlw men ltad many 
valuable succedaneums. The barks of the dif
f.ei·ent kinds- of firs, the cedar, tiLe red willow, * 
and the leaves or maJlY astt·ingent or bittet- plants 
supplied the place; bot · · tbc bare' walls of 
eu1· jail, thPre was . no subltit cte fo1~ this deal' · 
and i nebri~ jing vegetable. . r~b s W&i all my 
money e. \l mded. and-mu eh to my satisfaction; . 
and to the 1 eart-felt nleasuJ•e of·my brave and 
worthy companions, w l ose suftcri gs, in certain 
points, were g1 eater than my own. The table · 

:f See Note XIV. 
P2 
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of the virtuous anti generous J>rcntis, had of!t~n 
ftirnhthcd me liberally with wholesome viands. 
'Vith convalcscency though penny less, we again 
became merry and lighthcarted. 

In the beginning of A11gust, we were toM by 
captain Prentis, that the Governor had conclud. 
ed, to send us by sea to New. York upon pal'ole, 
for the tmrpose of being exchanged ; that the 
transpo1·ts, which had brought the late 1-.ein· 
foi·cemcnts from Europe, were cleansing and 
IH'cparing for the voyage. Now thcl'e was e.·. 
ultation. On the soYcnth of August, \re sub. 
scl'iiJed om· '"riUen paroles.* Captain }"lrcntis 
JH'ocm·cd me permission f•·om government, \\ ith 
a fc\' l'I·iemis, to travet·se the city. An officer 
of the gar1•ison ~ HemJed us. Our fil'st desit·e 
'ras, to F'Ce tJ,c gr·aYc of our General, and tl OS( 
of ll i~ aides ; as well as those of tlae belove 1 
Ih·mh·jcks and liumphrcys. rrhe graves were 
within a smaH place of interment, ucatly walled 
'vir :;tone. ,..l'he comns of'l\Iontgomcry, Cheese. 
man and 1\I•Plwt·son, were well arranged, si{1e 
l}y side. rrhosc of licndt·.icks, Humphreys, Coop· 
t'l', &c. 'Yct•e Hl'J'anged On the south s.iue of the 
i tdusure, I, ut as the hm•ials of tlwsc l1e1 oes,. 
Look vlace in a drca1·y "intet·, and the earth 
:imju.·netl'abie, thel'e was but l.iHle soil on the 
<·tAtins~ tlw snow and ice, wliieh lnul been the 
}H>indpHI <'OVel'iug, being now dissohed, the foot 
of the General's eoffiu, was exposed to the ail 
anu 'iew. 'l'he coffin was well formed of fh·
i'lank. Captain I)rentis assureu me, that the
graYt·s should be deepened, and the bodies duly 
tiepositetl; for he also },new Montgomery as. a. 
r .llow-sold.iet' anti lamented hi!:i unthnely fat(:• 

10' Sec Note XV. 
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1.l1.l.&eucc we pt'oceedcd past the citadel, along 
the rampa1-ts to Cape Diamond, descen 
declivity slantingly, and examined the stoek: 
and bloek-bouse. It is this little tour, wh" 
enabled me to de •ribe to you, the site and 
defences ef that formid'R.We pass. Proeccding 
thence through a part ot· tb :dJ r-town, we 
eame to a narrow street, 'vhich led us to an 
immense stail·-way, one of the ascents intQ the 
Upper-town. Ascending here, 've came to th~ 

, main passage, which curvatm·cd down the hill 
into the Lower-town, and which was to lead us 
in our supposed aUack upon the U(Jper-town ; 
this we t).Ursued, a o the place of th 
second b· rrier, which hatl been latelv demo
)' hed. 'l'he houses on both sid-es of tl;c stl'eet, 
in ,,-hich we had taken our stant!, 've1·e now in 
1 uins, haYing been burnt by the garr·ison, as 
were tlw subm'bs of St. Uolj\16 aml St. John's. 
'J'his was done to reader tb m unfit for the .si f:-i 
tct· of future assailants. '.rhus it is, that war. 
destrBys the wealth, and robs tJ1e individual of 
happiRess. " 'e had no time to make observa-
1ions, but such as could be done iD passing )tas.r 
tily. Uetua·ning to the Upper-town, by the prin .. 
eipal and wiu-ding road, '"e ere stJ·ongly im
pres-sed it tbe opinion, that it' our wh&le 
toree1 as as inten had fo1·mcd a junctio 
in the Lower-t&Wil, t utterly imprac-
tieuble, either from our n ou1· means,. 
t&- m unt by a roatl such as thi!J • Suppe.ae 
it t o bave been bart·icaded awl enlladed b: 
eannon, it 1JIUSt be assailed by the ba.yonet, of 
which capon, we had very few, and the enemy 
was fuli1 &llpplied. But when we reflect, that 
across the- road, at tbe ceBtre of th~ arc. of cacl~ 

n,rve, {hcl'C wu a bar1•ieadc1 and cannon place 
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to raku the int.er\>·als b~t.ween the tliffereut 
barricades, the di fticulties of the asecnt, which 
is yery steep, would be inct·eascd even to insur
mountability. rf'he road is \:et•y nal'I'OW a.ud 
lined, next the hill, by a stupendous pr·eci1>ice: 
on the other hand, there were some houses l'O

mantically flerchcd on the side ol' the declivity, 
and some roelis. The declivity of itself \vas an 
excellent dt•l'ence, if the besieged could main
tain the ]>osition in front, for in a short time, 
in so confined a space, the assailants must either 
die, retreat. or be tlu·own down the hill f'1·om 
the road. llut suppose all these defences over
come, aml we had arrived at the bt·ow of the hill 
at the ent•·ancc of the Upper-town, here a still 
more formi(1<lble obstacle pl:escntcd itsclr, than 
those which coulcl be formed by art in the lower 
})arts of the road. At this place there is a hol
low-way, which in the hut·ry \YC were in, and· 
the slight view we dared talie, appeared as if 
cut out of the solid rock, of a depth of tlJiriy 
or t'ol'ty feet. Athwart this way, there was a 
stL·oug stockade of a height nearly equal with· 
the perpendicular sides or the way or gulley. 
:F'rom the surface above, we might have been 
stoned tu death, by tbe dcfcndet·s of the fortress, . 
without a lH'obability of thcit~ receiving harm 
ft•om us ht>low, though ever so well armed. But 
the stoekadc itself, from its strueture and abun
dant strcrJgth, would have resisted a force mani
fold our numbers, anfl much better supplied 
and accoutred. ~"r·om these observations, (those 
of an uui 11 ·trnetcd youth {t, he sut•e,) there was 
no hc~it:.tiun io telling my intimate ft·icnds, then 
and !Since, that the scheme of the conquest or 
tile Un}H~ ;>-town, wa~ visionary and groundless; . 
not t.Uc result of our dear general's reflcc~ions1 
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but ioret-d upo"n bim by the natUl'e aeee!!si
ties of the thues, and his flisagr·e~able p dica
numt. If a coalition of om· t"orct-s in tlie • 
t.own had t keu effect, the gcneJ•al would th 
naost pl'obably~ e developed his latent an 
real tllans. '.Fbe rea ·¥en in council, may 
have bet~n pr.omulgated, •mtuee a more 
Sllh·ited exertion upon the part .o~.· the. ~~~ 
and seldiery, who \vcre aut in the secl'et, 
cxei~e a factitious valor. Getting into seriou 
action, and warmed by the opposition of the: 
e&emy, the lrOOjtS might have been inducedJ 
to pene~ere, in any apparently sudden design.: 
of the general. ' · • · 
had been on. 'l,.i I r faet, is Into• 
t& e {)f m1 uwo partieulal' kROwledge.. Some~ 
"'eeks befope the attack, the soldiers in theh• 
common conversations, spoke of the conquest 
of the <~ity, as a certainty; atld exiiltHJ,gfy of' 
tl1e plunder, they shoeultl i lt-y their Bra eFy:. 
It was ogt my basin ss to contradict: but to 
u~ orr. Pet•haps the sc.tting iirc to the 
Lowtw-town, on tl1e side of Cape- Dia1mmd; 
·considering the prevailing ind, wbich. s 
south-east, but afterwa1·ds change(\ to noPt 
and n tit-west; st:ch a drsign might ha,·c he{'n 
effeote,l. e- 8 ipping al~o ice-bound, n mer· 
ous and Vll a ~·ed around the po-iRt, 
would have 1Jees All this destruc-
tion would lmve been a. Yic 1}0 m-ean kind; 
lmt adding eelat to the kno y anrl 
pl" s of 1 be general~ ,.I' he AI · :will 
that uld never know the pith OP at•row 
of lri& ~ t-s; wbnten·r they were, my mind 
is a surcd.t hey were ''onsidet'a Jy and Well 
designed. HB: as ilot a man to lle1 in~.autious
ly uml ·without-lll'O.ti e, and too honc$i:.and br 
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to adopt a sinister part. No doubt we could 
ll<tH' escaped IJy the way of St. Uoque, }H'otcf~t
cd by the smoke of tht> contlagt•ation, and the 
tt a·ror and bustle~, w hi eh would consequently be 
(•re.ttcd in the town. 'l'hougb this pass is too 
na•·•·ow for the opt>ration or a large body of 
men, in an extended ft·ont~ still we shQu]d have 
been too numerous, (under t.ltc circumstances 
SU]'poscd,) for the enemy to afforfi, a ftn•te i~su
ing fa•otu Palace-gate, adequate to oppose us. 
In tlw next instance, if we should happen to he 

-so very foJ•tunate, in such a rett·eat, as tn bat 
the foes, they nwst 'retreat into the cit;r, by 
the \vay of Palaec-gate, a.nd we should have 
entered pell-mcll, and should thus have achiev
ed the Jlossession of that important place, the 
·uppt·r-town, which was the l,rimary view, and 
last hope of 1hc geneJ·al and the army. 'rhese 
We1-;-e the crude notions of a yo..,th, formed upon 
the spot, but in a matul'aiion of thirty years, 
are still retaiued. 

,..rhe gcnet·al did not want t'or information. 
1\Iany persons, male and female, (unnecessary 
mouths,) were expelled the city, to wander for 
subsistc·nee among thl'ir' friends in the countr,v. 
llis own lmowlcdgc of" Quebec, where he had 
set·ved, would enable him by intct·rogation, to 
extot•t from those emigt·ants a run stock or infor
mation of a11 the new defences erected hv Go
''ernor CaJ•ldon since. Consequenily, kn~wing 
the practicability of CaJ>C Diamond, ( •. H.uuce de 
me1·e, which must be JWO\·inciaJ, and I do not 
understand,) as an cnh·ance to the Lower-town, 
(but a most dangerous one,) and that of St. 
Roque, with which and Hs barriers, l~e was 
particularly acquainted, ft•om his own, and the 
ousct·vations of othet·s; if so, be would most 
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•isuretlly be iniormed of the defensiY ebstrne.; 
tions on the slope of the hill, and tb cloy
Jllent of the troops, which would in conseq ~e 
attend: and he would also know that this plae 
t.o tbe garrison, WtM&ld be a perfect Tbermopyllle'; 
imt•assable by ten ti our nunaber·s, if we had 
been veterans and were bett fu.-niabed. l 4"'1•om 
.these 1·easons. tbere was an inducemeat fur any 
mind, at all times sim~e the attack, to conclude, 
that · it was never general Montgomery's real 
design, to com1uer the UtJIJI)er-town, b) an in
~siou from the Lowc.•r.town, but his hidden 
an(l true plan was, by a consolidation of oul" 
wlaole ro .. ce, t• hilt: t ~- ~ aDd he 
.sbiJJpio,g. tO' l'et at by the Waf of Paiac-"'e
_g and St. Ro(JUe t" a &ally wa!i madt· at 
Palaee. gah~, tlu~ event, as was observed bt•io•·e, 
naight be fatal to tbe enemy. Tht~ (•ompreben
siv~ mind of llunlgon1ery, would nut W~l' ap
pa·t~<·iate to tl.ae full t.• ·tent, t.be- l)(~uliat"'$Uhan
tagt•s of tlw enemy, hut estimate to its tr·ne 
valqe aneans he vossessed, and th .. nwrits 
of his own araal .. •• P1•esuming the eolonists t.o 
be succ~s!!lrul in the Low~r-towo, where tbt e 
was much wealth, and thr. avaricious among u. ,e 
in som.e desrec g•·atifit,d, it would bave creatt>d 
a spirit of -~ and cnterJn·ise in tbe men, tt-nd-
ing to induoo tbe r.emain wit.h us. After-
Wal'ds, (~ombinin .. o 1r t"orce, with th«:> re-
iot(.u•(•.ements we had a p of rt>ceiving, 
an auack upon the Ullt>t-r·-towrt ve sue-
ceede,tl. In a word the destrucC.ioo of tlt Lower .. 
town. in IQY appr·ehrmi on, should bt- coatdd.-rt·d 
mt~rely, u pre1mratory 1.o a general as ailment 
of the Uppe ·~tuw ·t , nut withstanding all that has 
bt~cn said in the •cmoirs of' thofilf' dul s A con
qars opinion w~t abroad " that the ~tmcr~ 
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ifhc had lived, by this assault would have cui~ 
qucred Qut>bc~." No idea could be mo1·e fala
cious. It was I)OliticaHy t•ight, to keep up that 
opinion, among the peoj~Je in those ta·yiug times, 
but its accomplishment with our accompaniment 
of men and defective arms, ''as ideal. Our 
:walk from the great gate aud 1mlisade~ was con· 
siderable, ere '""e reuched onr detestable dwdl-
ing: as we had enJoJed a few hours of fleetiug 
liberty, the "locking-up," became the n1orc 
hoa·rible to our feelings. The m~xt da,r, how
ever, we had the ineffitble pleasure, or mar<·h
ing in a body to the water side, nnd embarked 
on board five transports. On the following day, 
a new joy was in store for me. General 'Vil
liam Thompson, (of whom it might well be said, 
H this is a ma.n,") who had commamled our re
giment, at l:»rosllect- hiJl, as its colonel: he had 
been taken 1wisonet• at the 'l'ht·ee. rivers, wit b 
·several otlwt• officers, in the prt•eeding monlh 
of June. He was now aboard of our little flN·t, 
destined to New- York. 'l'bompson (•amf' to our 
shi 1l, to visit the miserable remnant of a part 
of his gallant corps. 'l'he general bad a special 
n1essagc to me, from my fati.Jer, with whom he 
was intimate. Coming through Lancaster in 
hi:-; way, to his command in Canada, he was 
authorized bv my father, if be saw me in that 
countt·y, to f:m·ni~b me with money. 'I'he good 
man proffe1·cd me four half-johannes', one only 
'\Yas accepted.. 'Vhat was neat•er and dearcr to 
my heart, was the information, that my parents, 
relatives and friends were well. That mO!H'Y 
was applied to the use of my mess mates, in (he 
~·ay of sea- stores. Pe1·mission being obtain<'d, 

Boyd and o,ysclf, went ashore: our purchasN> 
consisted ofa very large Cheshire cheese, coil cc., 
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tea and sugar, together with a Jarge roJl 
of tubaeeo nw the men. A p \itl JlCllDJ'less,jolli
ty ~11 :d ntirtb did not forsakt> us. 

We sailed on the tenth of August, convoyed by 
the J:lt~arl frigate, ea)ltain l\1' Kenzie. Passing 
the delightful island of Orleans, much in shore, 
we observed the farnun-s reaping their whe~d, 
wldch, as we run along, 've could ohserve the 
haum, in many iostanc~es, was green towar·ds the 
foot of the stalk. F~rom this dt·~umsta •. (·<·. it 
was concluded, that fr{'qm•ntly, partit~ularl.~ ia 
cold oa· wd seasons, the g•·ain nw~t be ldln-<h·icd, 
as is done in the north of' En:;Jaad, and in Scot
]a.sd, befu1·c it is housed and tlll'eshed. The 
whe~Lt, thou~h sown het ween the fiftt'entb and 
t\\enticth _or May, and JWobahly sometimes ear
lier or latel', is "ei;;hty, and produces a '('l'Y 
:fine white f~our. '.1 'he l'oyagc do,rn the river, 
cxce11t a few boisterous days, was pleasant. 'Vc 
had some noble views, inh~rSJWtsed here and 
tlac1·e with somr:thing like villages, chapels and 
farm-hou~es. Afterwards, we Jmd in prospect 
a hleak and dreary coast and eountry, whose 
craggedne~s · inspirr:d disagreeable sensaHt ns. 
T ·c greatest (•uriosi• it~s Wt'rt• the se,ds, whose 
hisl >I'Y and mannet·s were then known to me, but 
whose lil·ing form CX('iied attention, as they 
'''er·c ea·c•eping up or basldng on tlu~ r·otks. The 
pm·poist's pf>rft"ctly white, in Yast dron·s, played 
bl'l'ot·c and at•ound us, and llFew my attt>ntion ~a.d 
SUI'(H'isc, as non(· but the bla<·k so~tbem JlOl"jWise 
lmd b Oh come under m'' view. To btwornt~ a 
naturalist, it is D<'Cl'~sar·y· a man should tra' <>1; 
it was many :vears lu .. forc Looks cO'uld persutide 
DW of the existeOCt' oJ' a g'I'CCn· hairl~d ntonkl',Y; 
but the se were diminuth•• objt•<•t.s indlwd in na
tu.rc's scah.~, of eom1}a1'at iv-e imugery., when con-

Q 
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irnsted with the immense river Cadaraequa, or 
~s it is now called St. I~awrenee, second to no 
river in the world, unless it. be the La l'latu, of 
South America. ~faking this obst>rvation, you 
1nust understand me to include within it, th~ 
lake Superior, and the waters which feed that 
lake. Off Gaspy Point, where we soon arrived, 
in a due nor'h line, across the island of Anti
costa, il1e riv('.r is about ninety miles wide. 
Steering with favorable weather, the island or 
St. Johns came in view; passing it, and the Gut 
of Canccaux, experiencing some stormy weather 
11pon the oc·ean, and a few difficulties, we hap
plly arl'ived at New-York on the eleventh of 
September, 1776, and anchored three miles south 
of Governor's lsland. Now it was, for the iirst 
time, that we heard of the dilemma in wl1ich our 
country stood. 

'rhe b: ttlC' of Long Island, on the twenty se
v~nth of August, had been unsuccessfully fought 
by our trOOJlS, many of whom wt>re pdsoners. 
'In such hurrying times, intercourses between 
'hostile armies in the way of negotiation upon 
any point, are effected with diiliculty. 'Ye had 
waited patiently several weeks, to be disembark
ed on our own friendly shore ; yet tantalized 
-every rlay with reports, that to-morrew we 
should be put on shore: some, and in a little 
while all, began to fear it was the intention of 
General Ho we, to detain us as prisont>rs in oppo
sition to the good will of sir Guy Carleton. This 
notion had so stt·ongly impressed the mirHls of 
lll) frit~nd doctor rrhomas Gibson, and a young 
man ('alled John Blair, of Hcmh~i(•ks, that they 
dt•tfrmined to escape from 1 he sl ip. They were, 
both of them, athletie and ahle bo<hed men, and 
most adroit. Gibson }llanned the manner of es-



cape ; its ingeniousness, hazard, bol~ss of cxe~ 
ootion and eventual success, received'- the ap
plause of all, but \\as disa11proved, upod the 
principle tl•at it trenelted upon their bonor, bd 
'Yould impede our release. The story is this: 
Gibson and Blair, i t ·evening, dressed in 
shirts and trowsers, w ~ I"JD the main deck 
with their customary fta}lped bats, on theit'" 
hellds-. Gibson gave me a S(}Ueeze of tl1e hantl 
in token of farewell; he was greeted kindly, for 
he "as the brother of my soul. lie and his 
eomRanion went to the forecaslle, where there 
were< two targe New-Foundland dogs, each or 
w hi eh had hi ratbet- bis partizans 
a1non tke lies~, tbe adventurers hiss-
etl a each other. The dogs being engaged 
with their usual fury, attracted the attention of 
the sailors and ma~y of the prisoners: they took 
this opportunity of stripping and letting them
sclves down at the bow in u the water. Lean
ing over the sides- 'Of fbe sl1ip, in company of 
some friends, in the secret, and unregardful of 
the dogs, ·we a waited the manag.ement or the 
flight. The last llghted cloud appeared Jtw in 
the west. Something extraordinary passed along 
the side, a foolish fellow asked, "what is that?'" 
"a wa ~ rou fool-a mere deception of sight,'"' 
was answ d- ns tbe head of Gibson, cov-
ered by his large 'bl \Vithin a few yards 
of Gibson came Blair, nut a S(nallct• hat-
be \Vas obvious; his white sk1 ed him~ 
b kily the attention of the ignoramus'' 
was engitgetl another way. T11ese ilaring men 
swam fo·tlie barge at the stern, entered it, and 
slipped the t'f)pc. 'rhey hacl t•owed a tlaousand 
y~u·ds before the boat was missed. '"rhe other
boats of our sh'ip, and oftl!osc near U&, were des-
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1mtched after the runaways, it was too late, the 
fu 5 itives had too much of a start to he easily 
m ertaken. ~l'hey landed, (having rowed about 
fiv ~ miles,) r.aked, iu on1· own countl'), some
whet·e in the Yieinity of Bcrgen-necl\., and bar
tered the boat for sumc ordimu·y elotl1ing. They 
·waited on general 'Vashington, who disapproved 
of their demeanor. 

A short time after the foregoing occurrence, 
a most beautiful and luminous, but baleful sight 
occurred to us, that is, the city of' N cw-York on 
fire. One night, (Sept. ~2,) the watch on deck 
gaYe a loud notice of this disaster. Running up
ou de<~k, we coultl perceive a light, which at the 
tlis!~mce we we1•e from it, (four miles,) was ap
p arently of the size of the flame of a candle. 
'1' Ais light to me, appeared to be the burning of 
an oM and noted tavern, called the "Fighting 
Chcks," (where, ere this I had lodged,) to tl1e 
cnst of' the battery, and near the wharf. r:rJw 
:wind was southwat•dly, and blew a fresh gale; 
the flames at this place, because ofthe wiml, in
Cl'cased rapidly. In a moment we saw another 
ligl1t at a great distance from the first, up the 
N orf h river. rrhe latter light seemed to be an 
OI·iginaJ, distinct and new forme•l .lil'e, near a eel-

-- clwatcd-awet•n in the Bt·oadway called" 'Vhite-
.... Hall." Oul' anxiety f()r the fate of so fine a 

city, caused much solicitude, as we harboured 
snsJ>icions that the enemy had fired it. 'l'hc 
:flames were fanned by the bri~kness of the 
breeze, and drove the destructive effects of the 
element on all sides. 'Vhen tbe fire reached the 
spire or a large steeple, south o{' the tavern, 
which was attached to a large church, the dl'ect 
upon the eye was astonishingly grand. If we 
could have divested ours()hcs of the knowledge, 
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that it was the property of our fellow-citizens 
.,vhich was consuming, the view might have 
been esteemed sublime, if not pleasing. 'l'he 
deek of our ship, fot• many hours, was lighted as 
at noon day. In the commencement or the con
flagration, we observed many boats putting off 
f1·om the fleet, rowing speedily towards the 
c.ity; our boat was of the number. This cii·cum
stunce repelled the idea, that our enemies were 
the incendiaries, for indeed they professedly 
went in aid of the inhabitants. 'l'he boat re
turned about day Hgbt, and from the relation of 
the officer and the crew, we clearly discerned 
t hat the burning of New-York was the act of 
some mad-cap Amerieans. The sailors told us 
in their blunt manner, that they had seen one 
American banging by the l~t·els dt>ad, ha,·ing a 
bayonet wound through his breast. 'I'hey name(} 
him by his Christian and sir·name, whieh they 
saw imtlrinted on his arm ; they averred he 
was caught in the fact of firing the houses. 
'rhey told us also, that they had seen one per
son, who was taken in the fact, tossed into the 
fire, and that severals who were stealing, nnd 
suspt>ded as inc(•ndiaries, were bayonettrd. 
Summary justite is at no time laudabh·, but in 
tltis instanee it naay have bt•t>n cnrrN'.l. If the 
Greeks could hav4.' been rt.·~istt>d at I>ct·sepolis, 
en~ry soul of them ought to have been massa
er('(.l. The testimony e t•ecdved from the 
sailors, my own \' il~ W ol" the distinct begin
nings or the ih·e, in vat·ious spots, renu.tt ft•um 
each otht•t·, Hnd tlu.~ mamwr of its SlH'l~ading, 
impl't'ssed my mind "ith the beliff, Haat tlae 
bm·uing of the city "as the doings of the most 
h•w and vile ot' pt•t•sons, foa· the (nn·post•s, not 
only of thieving, lmt of devastation. rl'his seent

Q2 
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ed teo, the general sense, not 01 ly of tl1o Brit
hl•, but th ~tt of the prisonet·s then aboard the 
transports. Laying dit·ectly south of the city, 
an£1 in a J•ange with Broadway, we had a fair 
a nd fnJl view of the whole process. rrhe }lCr
SOilS in the ships nearer to the town than we 
we•·c, uniformly held the same opinion. It 
'vas not until some years afterwards, that a 
doubt was created; but for the honor of our 
country and its good· name, an ast>ription was 
D1adc, of the firing of the city~ to accidental <~ir
cumstances. It may be well, that a nation, in 
the heat anti tm·hult•nce of war, should endeavor 
to \lromote its inte•·csts, by the {WOpagating re
ports of its own innocency and pt·owess, and ac
cusing its enemy of flagrant enormity and das
tardliness, (as "as done in this particular case,) 
but when peace comes, let us, in God's name, do 
jusdct·, to them ancl ourselves. Baseness aml 
':illany arc the growth of all climes, and of all 
nations. \\ iu.wut the most numerous, and the 
nw:-.t cogent testimony, as the fad occurt·ed 
"ithin Ill)' o.wn view, the eloquence of Ciet·ro 
could not convin<·e me that the fil·ing was acci
t.!ental. 'Some time aftet· the burning of tlw city, 
·we urlderstood that we were to be cu.barked in 
shallo1ls, and landed at Elizabdhtown-i>uint. 

'rhc inh•llige~we, caused a sparkling in every 
eye. On the next day, about noon, we 'vere ip 
tite boats :-advct·se winds retarded us. It was 
ten or devcn at nighc, before '""e Janded;-tbe 
nwon shone beautifully. l\lorgan stood in the 
'lww of the boat, making a spt·ing, not easily sur
passed, aud falling on the earth, as it wt•re to 
grasp it-tried '"Oh my country." '\'"c that 
wt>re neat• him, J)UrsuNl his example. Now a 
race comwenccd, which in quicliness, could 
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scarcely be exceeded, and soon brought us t• 
EJizahethtown. Hea·e, those of us who were 
.drowsy, spent an uneasy night. Being uoe~
peeted guests, and the town full of h·oo1•s, rtD 
quar·tm·s were provided for us. Joy rendered 
bcdi useless, we did not close our ~:res till day
light. Singing, dam·ing, the lndi;n halloo, in 
shol'l, every species of vociferousness was adopt 
ed by the men, ami many of the most respectable 
sergeants, to expr<'ss their extreme pleasure. A 
st•·anget• coming among them, would have flr'O

nounccd them mad, or at least intoxicated ; 
though since noon, n •ither food nor liquor IJad 
passed our lirs; thus the passions may at tim~ 
haYc an influence on the human frame, as ine
bt·iating as wine, or any other liquor. The 
morning brought us plenty, in the form of r·a
.tions of beef and bread. Ilunger allayed, my 
only desire was, to proceed homewat·ds. Mo
ney nas wantjng. How to Qbtain it in a place, 
wlact•e all my friends and acquaintances were 
.alike poor and destitute, g<ne me great anxiety 
and pain. \Valking up tbt.~ street very melan
chuly, unknowing what to do, I observe«) a 
'\V! ~·gun, built in the Laneaster, county f~tsh
ion, (which at that time, was IJeculiar in Jersey,) 
unloading stores fur the troops, cume or com
ing. The ownt. ... r seeing me. gt""::tsping my hand 
with fervor, told me, evepy ctne believed me to 
be dead. rrciJing him Olll' st-ol'y in a comp~ndi
OUS mannet·, the good, old man, without solici
tation, presented me two silver tlollars, to be 
retJaid at Lnncaster. They were gladly receiv
ed.* ~ly hca1·t became easy. 'rhe next day, 
in company with the lute colonel }.,cbiger, aud 

*See Note XVI. 
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the present general Nichols, and some othet• 
gentlemen, we procured a light return-waggon, 
which gave us a cast as far as Princeton. Here 
we had the pleasure of conversing with Dr. \Vi
therspoon, who was the first that informed u•, 
of a resolution of Congress to augment the ar
my. It gave us pleasure, as we had devoted 
out•sehes individually, to the ser"~ice of our 
country. rrhe next ·day, if not incorrect, we 
proceeded on foot, no carriage of any kind be
ing procnr·able. Night brought us up at a farm
}wuse, somcwher·e nea1· Br·isto1. 'rhe owner 
was one of 1lS, that is, a genuine whig. lle 
requested us to tat•t·y all night, which we de
clined. lle presented us a supper, that was 
gratefully received. Hearing our story, l~e was 
much aftected. 'Ye then h·ied to prevail on 
bim, to take us to l:.hiladelphia, in his light 
waggon. It was objected that it stood loadctl 
with hay in the barn iloo1•; his sons Wl'I'C asleep 
or abroad. 'Ve removed these objections, by 
unloading the hay, while this good citizen ]ll'C

Jmred the horses. l\lo~mHng, wt> ar·rived a{ the 
"Harp and Crown," about two o'clock in the 
tnorning. 'ro us, it was most ngrf'eable, that 
we passe,l through the stt·eds of Philad<,lJlhia, 
in the nig-ht time, as out• 1·lothing was not only 
thl'eadbare but shahb:r. llere we had friends 
and funds. A gt>utl~man advanced me a sum 
sufticient to enable me to exchange my h·ggins 

·and moekasins, for a pair· or stol'kings ami ,b Jes, 
·and to bear my exp4"nses hum1•. A flay and a 
·half, bt·ought me to the al'ms of my beloved pa
,J·cnts. 

At Vh ilacll'lphia, I wait Nl upon a cousin of 
my moth«' a·'.;;, }+it·. Owen Hicl •ll (' , then a mrm
ber of the •· ~ouncil of Safety," who iufcrmcd 
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me, tlaat while in caJ)iivity, he had procured 
,P.e a lieutenancy. l\Iy hcat·t was othe~wise en
gaged. 1\fol·gan the hero! bad l)romisetl and 
ebtaioed for ute, a captaim·y in the Virgm:aa
line. Following th~ fortunes of that bold and 
,judicious commander, aame might have been 
emblazoned, in the rolls IJI'triotic fame. But 
alas! in the course of e1ght weeks, after my 
return from captivity, a slight cold, caught 
when skating on the ice of Susquehanna, or in 
pua·suing the wild-turkey, among the Kittatinny 
hills, put an end to all my visionary schemes 
of ambition. 'I'his cause renewed that abomin-
able disorder,_ ~ · r ' • h had s~ 
posed, w ~lied rum IQ)' system,) accom
panied by every morbid symptom, whieh had 
betm so oftea obserl·ed at Quebec, attendant 
upon others. 'rhe medical men of all classes, 
being engaged in the army, that ~pecies of as
sistance was unattainable, in the degree r~qui .. 
site, lameness.. as you now observe it, was the 
ooo~ence. Would to God! my extreme suf
fcrings, had tben ended a life, bieb since, 
has been a tissue of ~abor, pain, and miser¥ .. 





JOTES. 

-·-
NOTE I. page 18. 

The gentlemen composing this party, were unwil" 
ling to impose upon me, any thing above my apparent 
strength, yet in the heyday of youth, I \vould clap a 
canoe on my back, and run a hundred yards across 
a carrying-place. This is done by a particular mode 
of management. There is a broad stave, some thing 
like a flour barrel-stave, but strait and thicker, with 
two perforations in it, an inch or mope apart, towards 
the middle of the stave. A thong of stout leather is 
inserted through those holes. and tightly bou11d to the 
central cross-bar of the canoe. The carrier swings 
the canoe by a sudden jerk upon his shoulders, and 
which he can handle with ease, throwing the hol!ow 
side of the canoe on his back, the stave, if it may be 
so called, resting principaily on the hind part of 
the head, and the prominences of the shoulders. 
Thus he may, if a strong man, pass over a consider
able space of ground of a difficult nature, in a shott. 
time with much speed. 

NOTE II. page 23. 

In traversing this meadow, 
plain, one of the lla.rty, found 
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-deer, which from appearances bad been shec.l in the 
foregoing summer, or perhaps in the bcGinnitJg of 
autumn : being then about five feet ten inches high, 
G...:tchell facetiously, yet gravely, insisted by way of 
measurement, that I should stand under the maiR 
fork. The crown of my head, rubbed against the 
crown-work of the homs. This to ail of us, was mat
ter of great surprizc. However, in a short time after
wards the circumstance of size, was thought little of, 
when we came in Lo co:i.ltact with the living animal, 
upon whose head sucb horns grew. There is a pau
city of words for a desc1 iption up01J paper, of the enor
mous dimcns·ous of the male moose which we saw, 
and of .. heir horns. The male-deer bears horns ; the 
fema.h· bears none. Those honJs, which we examiued 
mil:utely, were of a large size, but not so large as 
some_ we saw on the living deer. About midway of 
the horn, from the crown of the head, there ts a broad, 
flat part of the horn, called the blade, which, iu the 
pccimen under examination, was full two of my spans, 

or nearly twenty inches from whence branched the 
proud antlers or prong. T,Pere is no beast of the for
est more hand somely decorated, unless it be the 
rein-deer of the north of Europe and Asia. In the 
evenings, in the first asensiou of the KclJ!lebec and 
n~ad-rh·ers, sitting around our solitary smo ·e fihs, 
w e have often, seen those stately deer, passing the 
river jn droves, sometimes of fifteen or tweiJty m num
bel, the one waiki ng· after the other in the accustonH:!d 
path, but due care and discipline kept our arms quiet. 
Tnc country around Natanis house, a circle of ten or 
fifteen miles, was at that time, an admirable '• huntmg 
ground." One day ~ suddenly passing a sharp point of 
the river, about five miles below Natanis cabhm, 
W £' as suddenly fell back. V\r e wanted fresh food. 
Rcgardk!'S of what might follow, Steele permitted us 
to fire. We ha(l seen five or six of those monstrous 
deer, stalJ ding in tnc water knee-deep, feeding on 
tht · r favm·i te foNi, the red \villo\v. Boyd, \Vhceler 
and myself passed the river, out of sight of the moose, 
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in the most ca:~tionary manner. The stream here 
was not more than sixty yards wide. \V e approached 
them through the thick underwood, which clothed 
the bank. Boyd preceded. The rustling of the leaves 
alarmed the· deer. They threw up their heads. VVhat 
a sight ! The antlers of several of them, seemed to 
exceed in size, those e ha;cl already seen. Boyd ap~ 
prehensive they were about t<> run from us, fired with 
out giving Wheeler and myself, an opportunity to take 
a stand, but the greatest misfortune was, that the 
worthy Boyd, had neglected to clean his gun that day, 
it made long fire, and but a trifling report. The bullet 
scarcely reached the deer. Wheeler and myself were 
creeping to our places, when Boyd's gun disturbed 
the animaJs. T.he guns in our hands, were ineffec
tually discharged. This jejune occurrence, is related 
merely, for the introduction of a single observation. 
\V hen the bull moose, at the rustling of the leaves, 
and afterwards when Boyd :fired, threw up their heads 
-the tips of their horns, seemed to me to stand eigh
teen feet in the air. The ridge of the shoulder, seem
ed seventeen hands high. The largest of these ani
mals was a lusus naturtr. The moose in ordinary, is 
of an ash-colored grey. The one I speak of, was 
flecked, in large spots of red, on a pure white ground. 
His skin, if we could have obtained it, would have 
·been a valuable curiosi~y . 

. NOTE Ill. Page 29 . 

The birch-bark-canoe, .as intimated before, in the 
body of the work, is not only a curious, but a most in· 
genious machine. So far as my descriptive powers ex
t-end, you shall have its construction, described in writ
ing, but without the aid of the pencil, it seems to be 
almost impossible to convey to you a just and accurate 
comprehension, of the distinct parts of this beaotiful 
piece of water-craft. Having had several opportuni
ties to observe the manner of the formation of the 
birch-bark canoe, m its various stages, a description of 

R 



its sections may not be disagreeable to yQu. In · the 
construction of the canoe, the bow and stern pieces are 
separate frames, alike in dimensions, and made of 
acdar, cypress, or any other light wood ; yet very light, 
and so well or tightly bouud by tenons, as to require a 
considerable effort to break them. These bow and 
stern pieces, suppose a canoe ten, or even fifty feet, 
are connected by lat s, with that which I have called. 
gunwales, (gunnels,) correspondent in size with the. 
intended length of the canoe. These gunwales are 
made from the toughest and best of the timber that the 
<:ountry prodl.lCes. The gun -wales are strongly secured 
to the head and stern by tenons and the cedar root in 
a most neat and strong manner. The ribs of the canoe, 
according to its size, arc from wo to fi Te inches in di
~meter, of the straightest cedar, or fir, without knots, 
r lo ely fitted together, side by sid , and well sewed by 
means of an awl to the gun-wales. This frame ··b 
covered with the y.ellow-b:rch-rind, an eighth, a sixth, 
or a fourth of an inch thick. This bark, when applied. 
to ca11oes, is from two to four feet in length;, commen
surate with the extension of the bow and stern from 
each othe1·. Each 1 art of this bark, where the seams 
meet, is nicely sewed together by the split cedar root, . 
these seams are then pitched over in a ridge, by a 
hard pitch, in the wjdth of perhaps an inch or more, so 
as to make the vessel, truly ~hat which scameu call 
water-tight. But to this clumsy attempt to descriLe 
to you a boat, which you have never seen, and perhaps 
never will see, it seems requisite to add another obser
vation. The bark which encircles the bottom of the 
canoe, is strmlgly attached to the gun-wales by cedar 
root, much in tnc same manner as I have seen you' 
threading wire, for the makmg of artificial flowers. 
This bark, thus prep::tred and applied, spe king com
-paratively, (great with small,) is a much stronger IJ1a
terial, than your thread, either of flax ot· silk. The 
gumvale was ~~s neally 1 'lccd by the cedar, and almost as 
ornamental, and cqua11y st~·ong in texture, as t.hc canes 
we sometimes see from India,, covered with splits cf 
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n.ttee11, or soine other pliant plant, of south em growth . 
. The paddles are ·uniformly made of ash, where it cat ... 
.:Oe obtained, but most usually of birch, or even of soft~t 
wood, in this part of Canada. :rviany of the paddles 
which I saw, were double-bladed, that is a blade at each 
end of the handle or pole, and in the hands of a strong 
person would be from its formation, apparently as light 
as a feather. The pushing-pole was of the same kind 
of aterials, but light, and if iron could be had, wa~• 
shod at the but-end. The rapid and rocky rivers whkh 
those poor people the Indioms, must ascend and des~ 
ccnd in their hunting excursions, and which they do 
,with inc.oneeh·able dexterity, requires · a quickness o ' 
motion of the body, particulal!ly the arms, whiCh i5 
truly astouishiqg. "fbe paddle, ltt this tnoment usetl 
on the right, nnd then instantly cast on the left hand of 
the canoe, requires a celerity of action which none but 
such as arc used to those exercises dat't; undertake. In 
those instances the double-bladcd paddtc, saves half 
the time which would be employed by the sit1gle bladl
ed, in these arduous but necessary labours. Activity 
and agility, from the circumstance, of the precarious
ness of an Indian life, and their m~nner of subsisting, 
bennuc' in their education a primary pn.rent;).l rnotive; 
wit. out those qualities, an Indian can ne vet· acquire fame, 
nnd is often starved. 

It often re-exhiliratcs my mind, when reflecting 
on the waywardness and unhappiness of my l'fe, . 
to remember the occurrences, (July 1773,) in a 
part of a days journey frotn the windlass of the old 
carrying place, on the south side of the ri vcr, west of 
Niagara, by a path which l~.!d U'l to a celebrated foun• 
tain, a little below the brow of the hiU, called l\lom t 
Pleasant, and thence to the falls. 1\'ly youthful imal~i
nation was greatly excited. The company consist d 
of a :French gentleman, my uncle John Henry, and •'!Y• 
self. The Frenchman was a trader who had but just 
arrived from the Illinois country, and had dealt beyond 
the Mississippi. \Vhen we came to Stedman's, his 
canoe, attended by three or fom· courir?"s de bois, lay on 
the beach turned upside down, with an immense numbr,-: 
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of packs of beaver, press,..packed,, strewed amund; per ... 
baps the whole might have been 3000 lb. wt. Theca
noe was of birch, fifty (eet in length, most beautifully 
made, its breadth was probably from six to seven feet 
in the middle, I examined with. a curiosity, such as a 
bay of my age might poJ;sess, 

NOTE IV -Page 53. 

Morgan was a strict disciplinarian. Permit an 
anecdote. He had obtained the command of the rifle 
corps from Arnold, without any advertence to the bet
ter claim of Hendricks, who, though the youngest man 
was of the three captains, in point of rank, by the dates 
of commissions, the superior officer. Hendricks, fol' 
the sake of peact in the army, and of good order, pru
dently and good naturedly acquiesced in his assumption 
of the command, for M01·gan had seen more service in 
cur former wars. 

At this place, Morgan had given it out in orders, 
that no one should fire. One Chamberlainc, a worth
!es!'l fellow, who did not think it worth while to draw 
his bullet, hatl gone some hundreds of yards into the 
woods, and discharged his gun. Lieut. Steele hap
pened to be in that quarter at the time ; Stcele had but 
arrived at the fire, where 'ye sat, when Morg::m, who 
had seen him coming, approached our camp, and seat
ed himself within our circle. Presently Chamberlame 
;::ame, gun in hand, and was passing our fire, towards 
that of his mess. Morgan called to the soldier-ac
cused him as the defaulter-this the man, (an arrant 
liar,) denied. .Morgan appealed to Stcele. Steele ad
mitted he heard the report, but knew not the party 
who discharged the gun. l\Iorgan suddenly springing 
to a pile of billets, took one, and swore he would knock 
the accused down unless. he confessed the fact. In~ 
stantly, Smith seized another billet, and swore h.e 
would strike Morgan if he struck the man. .Morgan 
knowin the tenure of his rank, receded. This was 
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the only spirited aet I knew of Smith. h ere the 
l'Otlgh-h.ewn characters, which, in a few quent 
years, by energy of mind and activity of body,~ us 
safely throogh the dreadful storms of the revo · QP· 
Morgan was of aD impetuous temper, yet withal, pl1l
dent in "ar, as he was fearless of personal dange • 
His passions were quick and •wly exdted, but they 
were soon cooled. This observation is ~licable to 
many men of great talents, and to nQne more than 
Morgan. His severity, at times, has made me shudder,. 
tbougli it was necessary, yet it would have been a 
pleasing trait in his. character-, if it had been less rigid. 

caanet exactly recollect the time, but the record8 
of Government will show, that this miserable man, 
was indicted of a burglary and convicted. His respect
~le brother, Mr. Jac.ob Shaeffer of Lrulcaster, (Penn.) 
applied to me, to certify in his favor, (It was in 1780· 
.or l78l,l b:l the pi·e .. ident and council, who had the 
powe~ or ~dpn. 'l,he representation was, in sub
Jtmlc;e sim.1lar t~ the present. This par-t of our ~rruls
a<;tions, rests in my memory·; but the impa-easion is 
.so strong-, that l Q_a.rulot fOrget it.. It g~ve me great 

lcasure to imagine, that probably I might ~gai-. 
«4ilDtibu1e to the saving the life of a man, which I 
had ~tlD!)¥ (i once before. At that time, by our. 
Jaw, the· punish burglary was death, and my 
eompatriot Shaeffer, er that sentence. My 
scul wa.a grieved. ., 

In a' drunken bout at Phil }la& blindly 
\llPWed into a house, which· het~ his lqc:i~ 

ings~ re detected. in one of the chamben, he was-
4Nlarged a-.. a felon. Gracious. God t apon tl,le super
Mes of"thy earth, there was. never a IDQro un.'?Wepding . 
.out. lie eoutd scar~ely see a yard belQre him. 

It has amu.sed and pleased me oftq~, tQ hear tm¥· 
he extols me. He is now. industrious. 

Rz. 
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The fate of James Warner, (seep. 65.) among others, 
was really lamentable. He was young, handsome in ap~ 
pearance, not lltlOre than twenty-five years of age; he was 
athletic and seemed to surpass in bodily strength. Yet 
withal, he was a dolt. His wife was beautiful, though 
coarse in manners. ~he husband on the other hand, 
was a poor devil, constantly out of view, or in the _back
ground of the picture. 

We heard nothing of them after entering the marsh, 
and until a month had elapsed at Quebec. In Decem
ber, the wife or widow of poor James vVarncr; came 
to our quarters on the Low-grounds, bearing her hus.
band's rifle, his powder-horn and pouch. She appear
ed fresh and rosy as ever . . This arose from the reli
gious and gratuitous spirit of the Canadia11s. 

The story l\hs. Jemima Warner told, was extremely 
affecting, and may be worth . tcmcmbcring, as it is 
something like a sample of the whole of our ~istresses 
an.d intokrablc disasters. , 

The husband was a great eater His stores of pro
visior1s, after the pal'tition, at the head of the Chau• 
diere, we1c in a little time consumed. 'fhe consum
mate -~vi±e ran back f1·om the marsh, and found her be
loved husband sitting at the foot of a tree, where he 
said he wa& determined to die. 

The tender-hearted woman, attended her ill-fated hus
Ln.nd sevcr3l clays, urging his march forward; he again 
S::.'.t down. Finding all her solicitations cottld not induce 
him. to rise, she left him, having p~aced all the bread 
in her possession, between his legs with a canteen of 
·water.• She b0re hi£ arms and ammunition to Quebec, 
wher~ she tccouatcd the story. The nephews of Na-

' tanis, afterwan.1s- at Quebec, confirmed the relation of 
this gocd woman. For when going up, and returning 
down the river with our inestimable friend M'Clcland, 
.;he urged them, suffused in tears to take her husband 
oa l:o:tnl. They \vere- necessarily deaf to her entreaties. 
Thus perished this unfortunate nmn, at a period o£ his 
age, when the Lcdily powers, a:c generally in thcit• 
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full perfection. He and many others, \1ritf) died in 
the. wildemess, lost their lives by an incon.iderate 
gluttony. They ate as much at a meal, as o 
have been in our circumstances the provision o 
days, and a march of one hundred miles. Young me~ 
without knowledge or a ~vious experience, at~e very 
difficult to govem by sage'-'3: i~ when the rage of 
hunger assails. 

To conclude this lengthy note, allow me to intro
duce to you, another instance of human m.iset-y, whicb 
came under my eye, in this dolorous and dreadful 
march. As was before observed in the body of the 

le. "At the head of the Chaudiere, it was given 
out by the officers, that order would not be required 
from the soldie~ ~ n Yet otJ'J
panies, be" irt the most part either fellow-toWnsmen, 

·01· om the same county adhered together, bound by 
that affectionate attachment, which is engcndet·erl by 
the locality of birth, or the habitudes of long and sc
vet-e services, in a communion and endurance of hard
ship's and desperate adventures. 1t appears to me, to 
be a principle of the human mind, "that the mortt· 
hard![!ohip& e endure in company of each other, the 
greater becomes our esteem and affection for our fd
low ... sufTerers." For rny~elf, this is said from experi• 
mcnted woe and extreme calamity. 

'\Vc had no path, the rh·er was om· guide. One day, 
either the seco11d or third of this march, a mountain 
juttigg m 1lr~c-ipitatc form into the river, com-
pelled us.tol>t\ gin of the strea1n upo~n_ong 
log, which bad been. !hit 1er by some £ m1er 
freshet. The bark and .tree h been 
worn aw~y by the rubbings ofth ,Uurtrunk lay 
le'D~wise along the narrow paSS~tge, and s~ 
pery, all4 gorged the pass. This ~ had col .. 
lected here a heterogenous. mass of th.e. troops, who 
claimed the :right· of passage according to .the QJ.'der of 
aoming t& it. The log was to .be footed, or t.bf: water, 
of the depth of three or four feet; mast be waded.:. 
There was no alternativ-f'- An eastern man) bare-footed, 
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bare-headed, and thinly clad, lean and wt·etched fl'orn 
abs-tinence, with his musket in band, passed the log im
Jnediately before me. His foot slipped, and he fell 
sev~ral feet int() the water. \Ve passed on regardless 
of his fate. Even his ilnmediate friends. and comrades, 
many o£ whom were on the log at the same moment, 
·did not deign to lend him an assisting hand. Death 
stared us in the face. I gave him a sincere sigh at 
parting, for to lose my place in the file, might have 
been fatal. This pitiable being died in the wildemess. 
The hard fate of many others might be recapitulated,. 
but the dreadful tale of incidents, if truly tQld, would 
me.r€ly serve t() lacerate the hean of pity, and harrow 
up the feelings of the soul of benevolence. Tears. 
many years since, have often wetted my cheeks, wheXl 
recollecting the disasters of that unfortunate campaign, 
the memorable exit of my dea1·est friends, and of many 
wo1·thy fellow-citizens, whose worth at this time, i$ 
embalmed solely in the breasts of their surviving as
sociates. Seven died sheerly from famine; and many 
0thers by disorders arising from hard service in the 
wilderness. 

NOTE VI. Page 11_3, and NOTE XI. Page 144. 

In relation to the 1mall-pox, the circufll$t:aaee about 
to be related, is most assuredly true, as it is known to 
nJ.e of my own particular knowledge. A number of 

omen loaded with the infection of the small-pox, came 
into smr camonment& 

In tile spring of the year 177 6, our army was reduced 
by decease of men, m· debilitation of body, so that they 
£.ou1d not act effectively, and in the eyes of the wortd, a 
disreputable retreat took place, which it was not then 
quite prudent to explain. Now it may be safdy a~ 
set·ted, that great numbers of the soldiers inoculated 
U.emselves fot· the small-pox, by laceration under the 
finger nails, by means of pins or needles, either to ob, 
~in an avo.daBu of duty, or to get over th~t horrible. 
disorder in an easy and speedy way. 
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NOTE Vll, Page 123. 

'T'he death of my friend Boyd, was to me as a thun
derbolt ; painful in an excessive degree ; many a tear 
has since been shed to his manes~ In the autumn of 
1779, he commanded a company of rifle-me~, of the 
first Pennsylvania regiment. When Sullivan had pen
etrated into the Seneca country, in the neighbot·hood 
of the Genessee river. Boyd, as my information is 
from various gentlemen, was ordered with a band of 
twenty choice men, before daylight to make an excur
sion towards an Indian village, on the river Gcncssee, 
(which flows north into lake Ontario,) at a. distance of 
eight miles, for the purpose of m:tking discoveries. In 
his return, arriving at a rising ground, a knoll, he heard 
a rustling ofthe leaves in his front: an enemy was sus
pected ; he gathered his men around him, each taking 
his tree. The enemy was sightless to Boyd, and hi3 
party, yet the approach around him was sensible to 
evct~y one. Boyd not knowing the number of his as
sail::mts, it is. said, considered them as -a small body of 
observation. This, party of Indians, probably one thou
sand, encompassed Boyd and his men, gradually: 
a defence worthy of the character of Boy£1 took place. 
Every man he had was killed, except three, who broke 
through the Indi:.}.ns, and brought the doleful tidings to 
our camp, Boyd was taken, and canicd alive, to the 
Inrlian-town, wh~t·e he was tmtured after their savage 
cus tom, and h!s body m'lnglcd in the most horrible 
lTI;lBncr. General Simpson, who was then with the 
army, assures me, that on the foliowrng day, when the 
troops arrived at the towu, in the wigw~ms, they found 
a number of fresh scalps stretched in the usual man
ner on small hoops, and painted. Thv head of Boyd 
lay in one of the cabins, newly dissevered. His scalp 
was still moist and hooped and painted. Simpson knew 
it by its long brown and silky hair : it is now preserved 
as a relic of our friend. An officct·, (captain A. Hcn
derson,) lately, in describing this unequal, but arduous · 
fight, upon the part uf Bofd, told me, "that the hands 



of the dead men; in many instan ·cs, were fast closed 
upon the hair of Indians." 

To give you a more peffect idea of the brutality of 
'Savage torture, and of heart-rending sensations. I cah 
do no better tbaa to lay before you, the letter of the 
bon01-abte Thomas Camppell, of the senate, who him~ 
-seJf ha.s been a martyr in our cause. He saw tht 
.corpse of the unfortunate Boyd on the folJowing day, 
a.nd interred it. Since the death of colonel Crawfoi·d 
we know nothing like the present martyr~m, in the 
ause of liberty ; and it is to be hoped, from the pruf 
denee and strength of the federat~mment, nothing 
M tae kiD<t -.n ~ bcf:lK ill ~~ttt fUtul'e '\tars with 
the borigines ofour coU.ntry. 

"SENA'l'.S Cax:.~:aEa, LANCASTER 

"January 30th, i 809. • 
~'SIR, 

"Captain lieutenant Thomas Boyd, belonging 
"to the riflemen of the state of Pennsylvania, was· most 
"inhumanly murdered by the Indians. His death oc• 
" curred on the 13th day of September, 1779, at the 

• 1 Genessee Castle, on general Sullivan's expedition to 
" the north-\vest-ward, a.gainiit the Six-nation Indians. 

"He was sent on the nightoftho l~h of Septembet·. 
« from the camp, near a lake called "Conesust" with 
H a pat-ty of men, consisting of twenty .soldiers, five 

volunteers and an Indian chief, named Han-Jost. 
a belonging to the Oneid.a.nation: in all twenty-seven 
4C in number. They were sent by . general Sullivan. 
11 to reoonneitre an Indian-town, ~uppo5ed to be about 
• SlX miles distant ft·om the camp. On the mamin~ 
" of the 12th of September, the army took.. •P the line 
f' of march before sunrise, \rot marching a short dis .. 
,. trulCe, was obliged to halt, till the. pioneers made a 
• bridge over a morass,. otherwise the cannon cout• 
fl not have been brought up. The town that captain 
• Boyd wu taken to, was evacuated by all except 
" two Indians, one was on horseback, the other was 
tf leading a cow. James EtJiot and Tjmothy Murplly 
" were sent to stop thctn, they both discharged their 
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" guns at the same time, the one that led the cow was 
~ killed, the other though severely wounded e&caped. 
" Boyd returning slowly, expecting to meet the. army 
" saw an Indian start up and run off. It was with great 
" difficulty, that Bo¥d stopt the men from pursuit, at 
"the request o{ Han~st, who said the Indian was
" only "a runne·r," sent to dra.w them into an ambus
" cadc. Eighteen .of the soldiers were killed, and 
" Han-Jost the 0neida chief, was made a greater sa
" crificc, than any of the white me11, who fell or were 
" taken at that place. 

" Captain Boyd and 1\1ichael Parker were made 
" prisoners, and taken to the Genessee Castle, and there 
" most inhumanly murdered. Boyd's head was taken 
'' off and totally skinned, his right eye was taken out, as. 
" also his tongue-. His right foot, from the ball of 
" the heel to t'1e toes, was laid open as if with a knife. 
" He was cut open across the bottom of his belly, and 
" his bowels were taken ~ut, and a very long ~nife, 
" was sticking in between his shoulders, descending 
" to the vital parts. This seems to have been the 
" coup de grace. 

" General Sim\)son and myself, were sent to see 
" the corpse of Boyd interred. I spread a blanket on 
" the ground beside him, we then turned the corpse 
" over on it. I took the head of the deceased~ and put 
" it as near the neck as poasib'Le. I procured a needle 
" and thread from one of the taylors, and sewed the 
'' cm-pae up :as :well as I could. As to the head o£ 
" Micbael PaJ!ker, it could not be found. All the 
" llesh was cut .o~ from his shoulders downward, 
" and otherwise his body most inhnmaP1y mangled. 

" 'Ve intet·r.ed the corpses of ~ near. the Genes
" see Castle, in separate g1·aves, on the 14th day of Sep
't tember, 1179. 

~'I am Sir, 
" Your hqmblc servant 

" THOMAS GAMPBELL. 
" Late a cajttain of tht f\-urth 

" Pennsylva re.riment, 
f( 'fo THE HON. JOHN .lJ(!S. liENRY·" 



'Though we ha·ve no account from an eye witncssl 
of the barbarous manner i.n w.hich captain Boyd was 
tortured, yetr we may conceive from the appearance 
of his body, that the most malignant and hellish l)ains, 
were exercised upon it. The being embowelled, con
veys an idea of a known mode of Indian torment : 
the fixing an end of the entrails to the stake, and com
pelling the prisoner by fire and blows, to run till the 
conglomerated mass is expended. Upon the subject 
of these tortures, look at Doctor Colden's History of 
the Mohawks, and Judge Smith's History of New
Yo:rk. 

Colonel Carnbell is of opinion, that the 'Y\round along 
the sole of captain Doyd's foot, was made before th~ 
"'avages brought him to their (Castle) or village. His 
reason is, that ~he wound was filled with bits of rotten 
branches of wood, and small pieces of leaves. The 
~onjecture may be true, as Indian punishment, at its 
acme, is to g·'Ve ~he greatest degree of pain. 

NOTE VIII. page 125. 

Of the treatment of Ethan Alien, at the time spo-
en of, we knew nothing but from report, which we 

then thought well-grounded, and the truth of which, 
at this day, there is no reason to doubt. He wa:5 a 
man of much peculiarity of character. Large, power
ful of body, a mcst ferocious temper, (fearing neither 
God nor man,) of a IDQSt daring courage, and a 
pertinacity of disposition, which was tmconquerable, 
and very astonishing in all his undertakings : withal 
he had the art of making himself beloved, and revered 
by all his fo,llowers. 'Vhen he was taken in the Isle 
of Montreal, in 177 5, the government found it neces
sary to confine him in a cage, as one would a wild 
beast, and thus aboard ship, he was transported t3 
Quebec. 'Vhat his treatment was during this yeyag-e 
.to England, is unknown to me. 
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This however, is known, that for many years, J{e 
was a prisoner in England, returning from his capti
vity to America, he brought with him a manuscript, 
which he afterwards entitled "The Oracle of Rea
son." l\1y beloved children, it is the furthest from 

,my thought, to confine your knowledge to. narrow 
bounds; when you dip into scriptural history, dip deep, 
do not skim the surface of the subject, as many fools 
have done of late days. Upon a thorough inquiry, 
yom· hearts will be animated by a conviction, that 
there came a Saviour to redeem you from eternal per
dition, and to provide for you, an eternal salvation 
and state of happincsp. 

That book was most certainly the composition of 
Ethan Alien. He was very illiterate; he did not 
know the orthography of our language. The extent 
of his learning, probably bounded by some historic 
chronicles, and a few other books of little account, did 
not go beyond the scriptures. The gentleman, who 
gave me the above information, was an elegant scho
lar, bred at Harvard college. Going to New-York, in 
the summer of 1786, a friend from mere curiosity, 
requested me to purchase the book for him. Being 
detained at New-York six weeks by business, I fre
quently looked into the detestable volume. The argu
ment, if so diabolic a work, can be said to contain ar
g·ument, was in general a1·ranged, and conducted in 
the same manner as the "Age of Reason," but in a 
coarser, and yet a more energetic language, than that 
of the latter work. On my I'eturn to Philadelphia, in 
a conversation with the V ermontese gentleman, who 
was still there, " Ethan Alien's bible," became a topic 
of discourse. He gave me this curious anecdote, 
which he averred upon his honor to be true. A young 
gentleman, either a scholar of Harvard or Yale col
lege had come into Vermont, and there taught a 
school. Allen laborcd under the want of an amanu
ensis and transcriber, of knowledge and learning. 
The scholar to increase his emoluments, became such. 
Alien attended him daily, standing staff in hand, at 

s 
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the back of the ym.mg man's chair. " Sir," he would 
say to Allcn " this word is misspelled," " Amend 
it:" Again "this word is misplaced, the sense is in
correct, &c. Allen, who was most profane, would 
swear (sometimes raising his staff) " By G * * sir, 
you shall insert it ; you shall not alter it." Thus the 
u Oracle of Reason," came into the world; which, of' 
all books, is the most bluntly vicious, as regards the 
well-being of society; .the salvatiOn of souls; and the 
happiness of those, who have faith in the redemption, 
by tbc blood of our Sa.vi.our. But that which is very 
:-emarkable, is, that long after the publication of AI~ 
}en's book, which had fallen into oblivion, even with 
~ ~s readers, that :~ilc reprobate, Thomas Painc, loaded 
··~•ith every crime, which stains and dishonors the chris
~ian and the ~-;entleman, (in addition to his shameful 

·-practices in life, Paine, as an author, superadded 
lagiarism,) filched from Ethan Alien, the great 

pod¥ of his deistical and atheistical opinions, which 
from the time of Celsus, down to the ~ge of Chubb, 
Tindal and others, have been so often refuted by men, 
of the utmost respectability of character and fame. 
1.Vhen we reflect upon the vicissitudes of this world, 
its immense revolutions in ternpora1 affairs, the awful 
persecutions, which occurred in early times, the col
lisions <>f opinion and party rage, in the article of re
ligious belief; and the y~st body of martyrs, who de
yoted their lives in support of their faith, vve mu8t 
believe, that there is something more than ordinary; 
something really Divine in the system of our religion, 
springing from God himself. In the last ag~s, we 
know of many of both sexes, of the soundest and best 
instructed minds, whom it is almost needless to name, 
unless it be merely for the purpose of opposing their 
vhtues and characters, to persons of a different mode 
of thinking. AB of them possessed a firm and solid 
credence, in the celestial origin of our holy-faith, and 
some of them sealed their creed with their blood. 
\Vhen such. men suffer because of principle, some 
::-eliance should be [)laced on their good sense anrl. 
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knowledge. The terms enthu:;iusm and madness, have. 
been too often coupled; as conveying the same id~a: 
Gcorge Fox, captain Meade, and \Villiam Penn, have· 
been called enthusiastic madmen, but we now know, 
that they acted through the course of the rcligious
pE~.rts of their lives, from a conviction of the principles 
of the gospeJ, being genuine and absolutely true. 
However, on this subject, but a few names need be 
repeated to convey to your minds its importance and 
solemnity. l\1atjy of the greatest men, as it concerns 
worldly things, were christians. John Huss, Jcromc 
f>f Prague, 1\lartin Luthcr, John Caivin, Cranmcr, 
Hooker, Tillotson, of the clergy; of the laity, Sir 
Thomas l\.1oore, Sir :Matthew Hale, Spangenberg, l'vios · 
heim, Joseph Addison, Richard Steele, Lord Henry 
T ... iti.leton~ Soam€ Jcnyns, and thousands of others, all 
n1en of profmmd learning, have testified by their lives 
and writings, a reliance on the merits of the redemp
tion by the blood of Chl'ist Jesus. But when we find 
tho5e men, supported and re-inforced, by two of th'e 
strou~est minded men, that ever lived; Sir Isaac 
Ncwt~n a~d John Locke, who can doubt? \Vhel'l we 

cnt:-ast their opinionn, \Ylth those of Hobbs, Chubb, 
Henry St. John, Voltaire, J. J. Rousseau, ller.inger) 
t!'lc gr~at •':·edcrick of Prmsia, or 1\'lr. Gibbon, how 
deeply do the last not sink, by the weight of reason 
and :::.rgumcnt ? Alien and PaiLc, are p::iltry '\Vretchcs, 
mere scribblers, if classed with the men last narr.cd. 
Those were Beautiful \Yriters, whose language fasciJ 
nate~, but corrupts the youthful mi.m~ thcs;;: _arc dull 
p~oddcrs, who know r.ot the principi.es of theil· mothe~· 
tongue; but ~t is perhaps from tne circumstance of 
illiterateness, that Allen and Painc, have attacked 
christianity in so gross and indecorous a manner. The 
maniac I)ainc, when confined m the prisoo, Concier
gcrie, at P~ris, seems to boast "that he kept no Bi
ble." This may be true. But the expression shows, 
that his proper place instead of a common jail, should· 
have bt:en a m?.d-house. 
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It s1'lcws however, a vanity of mind beyond the bear
i.ng of m en of u1 derstanding. Indeed he was inflated 
by a sup~rd.ious pride, and an imaginary importance, 
which m:-de his society undesirable. He was one of 
that class of rncn, who with a small spice of learning, 
in company, domineered <ts if he had been a Johnson. 
He was almost unbcc>.rable to many men, who patron
ized him, because of the good effect of his works dur
ing the revolution. To give you a few instances; the 
hte D<.vtd Rittct.bouse, Esq. one of the most amiable,. 
most ingenious and best of men, treasurer of the state, 
George Dryan, Esq. the vice-pt'"sident of the council, 
a man of great reading and much good sense, Jona
than Sergeant, the attorney general of Pennsylvania, 
whose oratorical powers, could scarcely be surpassed, 
and your grand-father, and many other gentlemen of 
c.haracter, during the course of the years '77, '78 and 
"' ;-g, were in habits of intimacy with him, but his dog
matic disposition and obstinacy of mind, frequently 
caused great (hsgust. Aga!n, colonel Samuel John 
-\ttlce, an excellent patriot, and a man of note among 
us, both in the military and civil capacities of a citi
zen, gave this anecdote to me, a few months after 
the occurrence happened. Though all the gentlemen 
present, approved of the writings of Paine, as they 
·oncerned our political state, tor they were all of them 
to a man, good whigs, yet they abhorred him, because. 
of his personal aberrations from virtue, a.nd the decen
des of social life. A l\.1r. 1\'Iease ofPhi~adclphia, who 
was clothier general, ,had...invited a number of gentle
men of the a~·my, then in the city, to dine with him. 
Among whom wer? colonel Attlee, colonel Francis 
Johnson, general N 1chols, and many members of the le
~islature of whom there was Matthias Slough ofLancas-
1ct·. You may readily suppose, that the excellent wine of 
·.\Ir. Mease, exhilarated the company. 'Vhen return
ing to their lodgings, colonel Attlee observed Paine 
~oming towards them down Market-street. There 
comes " Common Sense," says Attlce to the com· 
pany. "Damn him, says Slough, I shall common 
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sense him." As he approached the party, they took 
the wall. 1\ir. Slough tripped him, and tttrew him 
on his back into a gutter, which at that time, was 
very offensive and filthy. 

This is told, to communicate a trait to you, in the 
character of Thomas Paine, who did some good, but 
a vast deal of harm to mankind, " that the Tcry people 
who were most benefitted by his literary labours; hat
ed him." The company I have spoken of, were all 
men of eminence in the state ; men who staked their 
all; on the issue of the revolution. The writings of 
Paine as concerns us, are many of them handsomely 
worded, have pith and much strength of argument, 
and are in general correct, yet his domestic life and 
manners, were so very incor&"ect, that a disgust, which 
was perhaps right, destroyed every favorable person
al feeling towards him. His indelicacy was intoler
able. His numbers of Common Sense, the Crisis, and 
some other of his fugitive pieces, every American 
who recollects those "trying times," must acknow
ledge to have been extremely beneficial to our cause. 
'f'his has often been admitted by our generals Wash
ington, Gates, Greene, &c. but he was compensated, 
and had the secretaryship for foreign affairs. Like all 
men of bad principles, he betrayed his trust, and a 
virtuous Congress displaced him, yet the different 
states, more than remunerated him for all his writings. 

So it ts, that that man, who was without virtue, a 
disturber of society, an 1ll husband, an unworthy citi
zen, cloaked by every vice, would now by his '~Age 
of Reason," which he s.tole ft·om the ignorant Ethan 
Alien, who was as iniquitous as himself, destroy the 
peace of mind, and all the hope of happiness in futu
rity, of those who rely on the redemption of their 
souls, by the blood of Christ ; and that, without. sub
stituting m• even suggestlug-, any other mannet· oi 
faith, tending to qmet the mmds of sinncl's. I knew 
Paine well, and that personally 1 for he lod~ed in the 
house of my lather, during the time that P;encral 
Howe . and Clinton, were in Philadelphia. His J10s 

s z 
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· often regretted the entertainment he gave him.- His 
manners were in opposition and hostile to ~he obser
vances of the proprieties ru1d due ordinances of social 
life . Many who approved of his political writings, 
abominated his detestable mode of living and actiRg. 

[I am justified in using these expressions, by an oc
currence in 1794, with my own motl1er. She was a wo
man of strong understanding, and of t,mfeigned and ri
gid belief l.n the tr1,1ths of Gospel-history, yet a dis
~assionate placid and mild rcligionist. Her heart was 
so free from thinki~g ill of any one, that of a truth, of 
her it might be said " she knew no guile." One day 
,gC?ing to a ~oo.kseller's in Laqc;a~er, I met with an 
extract in the shape of a pamphlet of Doctor Joseph 
Pricstley"s "His~ory of the Corruptions of Christianity.'' 
NeYer having seen any of that gentleman's polemic 
works, it was J?Urchased. My mother as usual, came 
m, in tke cvemng, to sit and converse with my family. 
l was reading the pamphlet. " '\Vh~t have you got?" 
:'A work of Doctor P.ricstlcy's Qn religion." I was 
then at the chapter of the " Doctrine of th(( Atone~ 
ment of Christ," for the sins of the wol'ld. The title 
of the chapter excited the attention of my mother. 
lkfore she came in, the passage had been partly per~ 
used, and she eagerly asked me" to read the whole of it 
to her?" I bcg·au, but had scarcely proccec}cd through 
two or three page~, when she rapped the book from 
my . hands, and threw it into the ~1'~ where it was 
most deservedly burned. Snillingly, I said mother, 
why do you destroy ~y book? The reply was with 
an observable d~ree of anger, "because your book 
would destroy my. happiness, in this and the W{)rld to 
come! I know that I have a Saviour, who redeemed 
ine, whose blood was shed upon the cross for me: of 
this, I am convinced. Y om• book goes to make me 
do\,lbt of the merits, of the sufferings, of tha,t Saviour. 
The boo~ would deprive me of the only staff, upon 
which my hope of salvation rests, and gives me none 
other, upon which I can lean." These notion& of 8\f 
beloved In<;>ther, which accorded fully with my O\VD 
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on that topic, were submitted to with a ]'.1Venile frank
ness, which pleased her, and of all the world, I knew 
none whom I so much wished to oblige, as that dear• 
amiable and instructive mother. l\!y father had been 
a mechanic of much respectability, and great skill. 
During· the war, usually called "Bradock's war," and 
afterwards in Forbes' campaign, (in t 758,) he was at 
the head of the armoury, which in thos~ days, was no 
mean station, and· required talents of a superior grade,. 
Afterwards, having made a tolerable fortune, he en·
tered into trade, but his inclinations led hil'!l into chy
mical experiments. His evenings and mornings, were 
deToted to the laboratory. This gave l'isc to my mo
ther's acquaintance with Mr. Priestly, as an experi
mental philosopbe1·. For the instruction of his child
ren, my father would discourse upon the subjects of 
science and particularly of chymistry, which was his 
fav01·ite theme, and in which the names of Franklin 
and Priestlcy, were sure to stand foremost. My be
loved parent's manner, showed me that she was stung 
to the quick. 1\Iy apology to her, had the desired 
effect, as her cm·iosity ancl mine, sprung fl'om similar 
motives "a desire to know the religious opinions of 
a man, of whom we had had supcr'iative ideas," be
cause of his acquirements in many other branches of 
lmowledge. 

The position wished to be proved to you,. by this 
_elation ; which is true, is "that for the sake of pub
" lie and privat(( comfort and genial happiness, it is 
" bettet~ not to disturb the devout mind by fanciful and 
" newfangled schemes of belief, and that those should 
" be open only to the eyes of the learned!" My mother 
'\\:as a person of extensive reading; her religious ten
Gts and faith, were solely grounded on the scriptures, 
of the Old and New Testaments, as these in her mind, 
were considered as. clearly correct, but nevertheless, 
she was fearful of a disturbance of her mind by the 
quirks and quibbles of deistical scribblers. Therefore 
to. interfere with her devotional principles, in so rude 
and heterodox a manner, tended to derange ber charm--
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· often regretted the entertainment he gave him.- His 
manners were in opposition and hostile to ~he obser
vances of the proprieties and due ordinances of social 
life. Many who approved of his political writings, 
abominated his uetc.stable mode of living and actiQg. 

[I am justified in using these expressions, by an oc
currence in 1794, with my own mot11er. She was a wo
man of strong understanding, and of unfeigned and ri
gid belief in the tr\lths of Gospel-history, yet a dis
~assionate placid and mild rcligicnist. Her heart was 
so free from thinking ill of any one, that of a truth, of 
her it might be said " she knew no guile." One day 
going to a Qookseller's in Lanca~er, I met with an 
extract in the shape of a pamphlet of Doctor Joseph 
Pr:estley's "His~ory of the Corruptions of Christianity." 
~eYer having seen any of that gentleman's polemic 
wcrl:s, it was purchased. My mother as usual, came 
m, in the evening, to sit and converse with my family. 
l was reading the pamphlet. "\Vl}at ha,,e you got?" 
"A work of Doctor Pricstlcy's on religion." I was 
then at the chapter of the " Doctrine of the Atone~ 
ment of Christ," for the sins of the wol'ld. The title 
of the chapter excited the attention of my mother. 
Dl'fore she came in, the passage had been partly per~ 
used, and she cage1·1y asked me "to read the whole Of it 
to her?" I bcg·au, but had scarcely proceeded through 
two or three page!}, when she rapped the book from 

'Y . hands, and threw it into the ire, :where it was 
_most deservedly burned. Smilingly, I said mother, 
why do you destroy DlY book! The reply was with 
an observable degree of anger, "because your book 
would destroy my happiness, in this and the world to 
come! I know that I have a Saviour, who redeemed: 
rne, ·whose blood was shed upon the cross for me: of 
this, 1 am convinced. Y OUI' book goes to make me 
dol;lbt of the merits, of the sufferings, of tha,t Saviour. 
'The book would deprive me of the only; staff, upon 
which my hope of salvation rests, and gives me non~ 
other, upon which I can lean." These notions of m.y 
beloved mother, which accorded fuBy witb my own 
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on that topic, were submitted to with a juvenile frank
ness, which pleased her, and of all the world, I knew 
none whom I so much wished to oblige, as that dear1 
amiable and instructive mother. My father had been 
a mechanic of much respectability, and great skill. 
During· the war, usually called "Bradock's war," and 
afterwards in Forbes' campaign, (in t 758,) he was at 
the head of the armoury, which in thos3 days, was no 
mean station, and required talents of a superior grade, 
Afterwards, having made a tolerable fortune, he en·
tered into trade, but his inclinations led him into chy
mical experiments. His evenings and mornings, we1·c 
deyoted to the laboratory. This gave rise to my mo
ther's acquaintance with Mr. Priestly, as an experi
mental philosopbe11. For the instruction of his child
ren, my father would discourse upon the subjects of 
science and particularly of chymistry, which was his 
favot·ite theme, and in which the names of Franklin 
and Pt·iestlcy, were sure to stand foremost. My be
loved parent's manner, showed me that she was stung 
to the quick. l\Iy apology to her, had the desired 
effect, as her curiosity and mine, sprung ft·om similar 
motives "a desire to know the religious opinions of 
a man, of whom we had had superlative ideas," be
cause of his acquirements in many other branches of 
lmowledge. 

The position wished to be proved to you, by this 
.elation; which is true, is "that for the sake of pub
" lie and p1·ivat<; comfort and genial happiness, it is 
" better- not to disturb the devout mind by fancil'ul and 
" newfangled schemes of belief, and that those should 
" be . open only to the eyes of the. learned ! " My mother 
~as a person of extensive reading; her religious ten
~ts and faith, were solely grounded on the scriptl.lres, 
of the Old and New Testaments, as these in her mind, 
were considered as. clearly correct, but nevertheless, 
she w.as fearful of :1. disturbance of her mind by the 
quirks and quii)bles of <\eistical scribblers. Therefore 
e;o, interfere with her devotional principles, in so rude 
and heterodox a. manner, tended to derange her charm-. 
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ing mind, and devastate those elegant maxims of Chris
tian belief, which the excellency of her maternal edu
cation had infused into her heart ; in short, to destroy 
that firmness, with which she relied on the merits and 
sufferings of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Such men as Hobbs, Chubb, &c. seem not to have 
1:eflected on the dreadful ills and calamities, their writ
ings would create, if theit· books came into general 
circulation. If they did reflect, posterity ought to con
:sider them to have been the tygers and hyenas of hu
man society, opposed to the well-being of the human 
race. Voltaire and John James Rousseau, in my hum
ble opinion, intended well to the people of France, 
but v;hen speaking of those gentlemen, we should re
collect, that they, as well as the virtuous and celebrat
ed l\1ontesquieu, were the subjects of a l)rince, who 
might if he pleased, be despotic: but that which was 
still worse, was, that the people were abandoned to 
the control of a theological aristocracy-bigoted, weal
thy, imperious and scandalously subjected to vices, 
in many instances, greater than those of laymen, inso
much, that in the reign of Louis XIV. because of 
the infamous lives, and the oppressions of all classes of 
the nation by the clergy, there was scarcely a gentle
man in the kingdom, who was not deistically inclined. 
For when the mi11isters of a religion of so high sanc
tity, as that of our Holy Faith, demean themselves 
in a manner, which evinces to laymen, their waat 
of confidence in the religion, ('Which they had been 
consecrated to propagate and enforce,) by an unholy 
life and conduct, particularly in their cruel exactions, 
from devotees ; in the latter instance, of enormous 
fees, and various demands of tithes of a most exorbit
ant nature, which from time to time, they wickedly 
usurped. Hence, it arose that Montcsqueiu, V oltaire, 
Diderot, Rousseau, and hundreds of others, of the 
learned . men of France, (considering the state of that 
government,) formed a phalanx of historic knowledge, 
genuine reasoning, true wit, and an inexhaustable 
fund of humor, which slurred their opponents to, ~uch 
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a degree, as in the minds of the g-enerality of Europe 
gave them a desenecl victory even over .the govern
ment, which supported the thcocracv, with its vast 
~owcr. It also most probably, ca~e from thence, 
t!1at those men under the clerical persecutions raised 
against them, (for many were confined in the dunge
ons,) in the heat of controversy, emitted opinions and 
ideas, inconsistent with our pur(~ simple and holy reli
gion, according to the Augsburg creed, which we 
know, has been adopted, either in the whole or in 
part, by all the reformed churches. In polemic dis
putes, and perhaps more particularly, in those which 
happen in monarchies, there is an acrimony and iras
cibility of temper, inflaming the minds of men• gener
ally, greater than is the ea&; in democracies. The 
cause seems to be, that in monarchies, the priesthood 
becomes a machine of government, in democracies, it 
is the vehicle, by which the people simply adore God: 
· Those controversies, between the so styled philoso
phers of Franc'c and the clergy, were conducted with 
such hatred, and obloquy towards each other, that 
they elicited sparks, which enkindled that nation, in 
a dreadful flame of internal destruction ; and the brand 
l1as not only communicated itself to all Europe, but in 
general to the world at large. Since the time of J uli
us C::esa.r, nothing has occurred equal in barbarity, 
irruption, bloodshed, mUJ·dcr, by public or domestic 
treason, as that which has happened jn Europe, since 
the year 1789. Gmcious and omnipotent God, restore 
the peace of th~ world!! !] 

Such is the man, who upon his slight intercourse 
with the Ame1·ican people, plUtning himself, with the 
well-earned celebrity of his political pieces, that now 
presumes to become a reform'er of our morals, our 
religious opinions and thinkings on Divine subjects: 
He himself a reprobate, cloaked by every vice, would 
dictate to a great and independent christian people, 
their fomlUlary of belief. Such insolence and prc· 
sumption, was never before wit1~esscd unless it ~vas 
in the instance of Mahomct, or m these of the nn-
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postures, (such as Sabbati Se"-i,) who frcqt!cntly as 
Mcssias, appeared to deceive the remnant of the Jew
ish people. Paine with all his other vices .had a foible 
injurious to our country. To keep up the spirits of 
the people it was requisite, that there should be a 
series of patriotic publicatiQns. Paine was the most 
i.ndolent of men ; if he was inspired by a muse, the 
goddess most certainly, made him but few visits. The 
office of " secretary of foreign affairs,'' was confer
red upon him, because of the merit Qf his " Common 
Sense," or what are called the " Crisis/' under the 
signature of " Common Sense." It was to him per
!:OnalJy a sinecure. He n:ever went to · York (Pcnn.) 
~ahePe Congress then sat, but occasionally, and staid but 
a day or two. His true er.~~J.ploymcnt, was, that of a poli
t ical writer. ln the s.\.rmmcr and winter of 1777, and 
1778,. he ·was an nunate of my fa her's house, as were 
the late Daavid RittcnhQuse,. the state-treasurer, and 
John Hat·t, a me:tnber of the then " cxecutive·coun· 
cil." 

P~irlC would walk of a morning until 12 o'clock ; 
r;ome in and make a.n inordinate dinner. The rising 
from table was between two and three o'clock. He 
would then retire to his bed-chamber, wrap a blanket 
al"ottud him, and in a large arm·chair, take a nap, of 
two Ol' three hours·-rise and walk. These walks, and 
l1is indolence, s~rprised my parents ; they knew him as 
t he author of" Common Sense,,.' who had written patri
otically, and in those writings, promulged some mora~ 
and religious ideas, which ind teed them to believe he 
"\Jas an orthodox christian. Indeed Paine, during the 
revolution, was careful to emit no irreligious dogmas, 
or any of his late diabolic ideas; if he had, the good 
sense of the American people, their virtue, and un
feigned worship of the Deity, would ha"e, in those 
days, banished him i'ron"} their country. Your grand
father's feelings a few months before his death, (which 
occurred on the 15th of December, 1 '186,) when speak
ing of the unbelicyer (Paine,) were truly poignant; for 
now the 'nctch's true character had began to open on 
the world . He lamented w!th tears, that he had e-ve r 
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admitted him into his house, or had a personal acquaint 
ance and intercourse with him. He was from convic
tion, a sincere christian, converted by the scriptures t of 

strong mind, and of a most tender conscience. 
Do not permit any thing now said, to induce you to 

•undervalue the sagacity of my father, for he was wise: 
but of so benevolent a mind, that in the common affairs 
of life, he held a principle in morality as true, which is 
by no mean generaiiy received; to wit, "That we 
should consider every one as possessing probity, until 
we discover him to be otherwise." Other gentlemen 
think differently. However, it may well be maintained 
that the side my father took on this topic, which I have 
often heard argued, accords with the true spirit of the 
gospel, the otl1er side is stoicism. From these last 
.observations, fOU will readily perceive how easy it was 
to impose on my father. This is the reason for his 
entertaining Paine. I have said that Paine was indo
lent. Take this as an instance: The Crisis, No. V, is 
but a short political ~say, to be sure of great skill in 
the composition, of much eloquent invective, strong 
r easoning, some historic anecdote, and a fund of ridi
cule which fitted the passions of the times. But recol
lect that this piece, to Paine, was a labour of three 
months in tJhe enditing. It was written in my father's 
house. Mt·. D. Rittenhouse inhabited the front room, 
in the upper story, where was the library. There he 
kept the office of the treasury of Pennsylvania. The 
room of l\1r. Hart and Paine, was to the left hand as 
vou come to the stair-head entering the library. 
• 'Vhen my wound in 1778, was so far mended, that 
hobbling on crutches, or by creeping up stairs, (as you 
may have seen me of late years do,) my greatest recre
ation in my distressed state of mind, was to get into 
the chamber of I\ f r . Rittcnhousc where the books were. 
There, his conYersation, (for he was most affable,) en
livened my mind, and the books would so amuse it; 
that it became calm, and some desperate resolutions 
:were dissolved. 'Vhile that excellent man was em· 
:tl1oying his hours b the duties of his office, for the 
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benefit of the people, Painc would be snoring away his 
l)recious time in his easy chair, regardless of those in
junctions imposed upon him by congress, in relation to 
his political compositions. His remissness, indolence 
or vacuity of thought, caused great heart-burning 
among many primary characters, in those days. I have 
heard the late Georgc Bryan, Esq. then vice-president 
of the council, speak of his gross neglects with remar~
able harshness. I would sometimes go into Paine's 
room, and sit with him. His C:isis, No. V, lay on 
his table, dusted: to-clay three or four lines would be 
added, in the course of a week, a dozen more, and so on. 
No. V. is dated 2 i st 1\Iarch, 1778, but it. was not pub
lished until some months after that date, and it was 
gencraliy thought by good whigs, that it had been too 
long delayed. For my own part, I was so passionately 
engaged at heart, i11 the principles of our cause, that 
Paine's manner of living a:od acting, gave me a high 
disgust towards him. No idea could enter my ~ind, 
that any one in that noble struggle could be idle or 
disengaged. As to myself, my sensations were such, 
that the example of a Decius might h'lve been re
newed. 

NOTE IX. page 130. 

I have related this as I received ·t.-from my own 
knowledge, I can say nothing-! leave to the world 
to determine the credibility the story is entitled to. 

NOTE X. Page 132. 

In former times, as now, lying was in vogue, but 
methinks within the last thirty years, there have been 
vast improvements in the art. Receive information of 
two ir.stances, ·which were somewhat remarkable in 
those days. Simpson, one of the most spirited and ac
tive of ·office.rs-always alert-always on duty, was tra· 
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was not taken a prisoner at Quebec. This small can· 
ton, (Paxton,) was bursting with the falsehoods propa· 
Rated on this subject. On the other hand, captain l\1. 
Smith, our commander, w:e.s applauded for his immens 
bravery shewn in the attack of that place, vr·hen in fact, 
he 'vas on the isle of Orleans, many miles distant from 
the city. Simpson had been commanded to that ace 
by a regular order from colonel Arnold. Captain 
Smith skulked thither illicitly. Here is a fac-simile, 
as to orthography of Arnold's order to Lieut. Simpson, 
which I took from the original now in his possession. 
On my part, it seems to be a duty to make it known to 
you in justification of an excellent patriot, one of m!J
fricnds from early ·a 

"'LIEUT. SIMPSOX, 

"SrR-Y ou arc to proceed to Orleans, and take 
" charge of the men there, and keep all provisions froat . 
" going to town : you will be assidious in gaming the 
" esteem of the inhabitants, who are now complaining 
"that they haye been treated in a rigorous manner: 
"tor proyisions or assistance, yau receive from them, 
{' yo\1 will pay them the value, or give orders on me for 
"the .for thr. same. I make no doubt but you will cndea
" vour to cultivaie the friendship of the people as far as 
"is consistant with your duty. You will be careful! to 
" keep 1 nl'n under strict discipline, and not suffer 
"them to have too 1 uch liquor. I am told there has 
" been open house kept 1cre. You will use as much 
"'' reconomy as is consistant wi o r curcumstances." 

"I am, 
"Sir, 

" Your humble servant, 

"December 29, 1775."' 
"B. ARNOLD,, Col.' 

[This rigor was administered by a" William Crois, 
ur third lieutenant, vith as free a hand as he was lax. 

··jJ J i'l principles of morality. Cross ~sa handsame ,., 
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li.ttle Irishman, always neatly dressed, and commanded 
a detachment of about twenty men. The Canadian 
gentlemen, who came as agents from the islanders on 
this occasion, stated that Cross had extorted from them 
their wmcs and other liquors, and all kinds of provi
sions, which he lavished on worthless people ; making 
no compensation for his exactions. This was rigor 
indeed! for the people of the isle were our friends. Jn 
short, this unworthy officer kept " open house," and 
had a short, but a luxurious and merry reign over that 
charming spot. He was not with us at tdle attack of 
the city, but gaily danced his way to quarters.] 

Smith wrote but Simpson acted. A letter from 
Smith to a worthy and patriGtic clergyman, the Rev. :Mr. 
Elder, of Paxton, which was filled with bombast and 
trash, and stuffed with the most flagrant untni.ths ; that 
he was in the "midst of the battlt:--covcred by smoke ; 
"ullets of all -sizes playing around him, &c. &c." every 
word of ,.,·hich was fabulous. This person was among 
the last of those savage men, who murdered the inno
cent and unoffending Indians in the jail of the town we 
now live in. They have all died miserably; but a few 
remaining to relate the anecdote of the occurrence of 
that horrible massacre. 

NOTE XII. page 168. 

The late captain Thomas Boyd, th4} strongest and 
largest man among us, when coming to the air, frequent-

. Jy fainted; one Rothrock of .r organ's, had so freted 
a breath, that it was disgusting to enter the room he 
inhabited; one of Lamb's company, lost his gums and 
.some of his teeth, all were loose, of which, I am ccl!
tain as his mouth w~s examined by me. 

NOTE XIII. page 170. 

This gentleman was 6 feet 4 or 5 inches high, anrt 
tts well proportioned. His disposition,. w.a.s a kindl, · 
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one. He spoke his own language admirably, and 
French fluently, but no English. Knowing from biG 
military dress and manners, that he was a German. 
I was induced to address him in that language. He 
appeared astonished, yet pleased at hearing his own 
tongue from an American lad-inquired concerning 
Pennsylvania, our way to Quebec, &c. but seemed 
apprehensive of the jealousy of the English offlcially, 
who did not understand us. The Baron Knyphauscn 
wanted an interpreter. Captain Prentis, who was re
ally my friend made me the proposition, as from the 
Baron, and used va'rious al'guments to induce a com
pliance, all of which were spurned. In 1778 or 1779, 
I had again the pleasure of seeing the major at Lan
caster, in the ,.~my father, but he was then 
a prisoner. 

NOTE XIV. page 173. 

Red willow ( Salix jlUrfturea.) This shrub, which 
is a native of the United States, is spread throughout 
our climates. The outer bark, of a deep red color, 
peels in a very thin scale, the inner is scraped off with 
a knife, and is dried either in the sun or over the fire. 
The scent when buming, is delightful. To increase 
the flavor, the Indians pluck the current years branch~ 
M of the-- upland sumach, and dry it in bunches over 
the smoke of a fir . A half part of Red-willow bark, 
added to as much of dryed sumach forms the killc
kinic. Those ingredients added to a third part ot leafto
hacco, and the mass rubbed finely together in the palm 
of the hand, makes that dclici~us r~ so fascinating 
to the J'ed, and also to the white men. Care must be 
taken by the consumer, not to use the swamp sumach 
( RI1U8 Vernix) for the upland (Rhus Glabrum J as 
the former is most poisonous, and resembles the lat
ter, in the bark and leaf so much, that an incurious 
eye, might be deceived. The difference to a stranger· 
may be distinctively marked by observing, that the 
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liunch of l:letTies of the upland sumach, is a cone 
closely attached to each other, and when ripe of a red
dish color. The berries of the swamp sumach, hang 
loosely pendant, from a leng·thy foot-stalk, and when 
ripe, are of a greenish-grey: at least I never saw the 
berry in any other state. The unhappy person, who 
would employ the swamp sumach in smoking, would 
forfeit his eyesight. This truth I had from N a tan is in 
Canada, and it has since, many years ago, been con
firmed to me by the celebrated Sencca "The Corn
planter." You know the experience of our own fami
ly, when clearing the swamp, as to the deleterious qua
lities of the wood as fuel: your mother suffered great
ly from its poisonous-~r . The moos~-deer prefer 
the red-willow as food; we most frequently observed 
them in its neighbourhood. The vanilla of South Ame
l'ica, has been applied b~ the Spanish manufactors of 
tobacco, in various ways; it is strange, that we have 
never assayed the Killekinic. 

NOTE XV. pag~ 174. 

It will perhaps be proper to give you an ide.a 
c,[ the parole exacted at that time. "\Ve whose 
" names arc hereunder v.'ritten, do ~mnr pro
" mise and engage, to his excellency general Carle
" ton~ not to say or do, auy _t.hing against his majes
" ty's person or governm~nt; and to repair v1hcnevcr 
" required so to tlo by h1.s ex~clle.ncy, or ~ny of h1s 
" majesty's commanders m chiC£ m America, cloth 
" please to direct, in testimony of which, we haye 
" hereunto set our hands this d' y at Quebec. Augus 
\' 7th, 1776. 

J. J. H. &c." 
I received the original paper in 1778, in conse

quence of an e~·change of the St. John's prisoners fm 
us. 
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NOTE XVI. page 187. 

'Vho do you think this ·was? Why Stephen Lutz\ 
(.)f Lancaster-poor but industrious. I have thanked 
him a thousand times since: and have had the pleasure 
of obl!ging him. 

IN IS 








